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»
J..I.J . .._ _.~i confifcated Brittfli . .., . ...,..^- 
i ought tn have been demanded! in a firm and de* 

cioed tone ; and if that wa, refufed there would then* 
hive been an undoubted a& of iggrefGon on the part 
of France. There waa no nation more expnfea to 

I .complaint, for reftraint, on the commerce of other 
countries, than Great-Britain .When we concluded 
tlie treaty of Amien* we were aware that Europe 
was far from being in a comfortable (Ute ; we had, 
however, acquiefced in that imperfect fccurity. Thi, 
was the condition of man ia 1o«iety. If we bad al 
ways aimed at fubflantial and abliilute fecurity, we 
Ihnuld have had nothing but unremitted war for the 
lift century. -The Gtuation of Italy we knew at the 
tine ot oar figniog the definitive treaUb A, to Pi 
edmont, it wa, armere difference of niroej and it waa 
, matter of complete 'iufignificance* whether it wai 
called the 87th military divifinn or the department ot 
tbr Po. Adverting to the dilution of Holland, filled 
with" French troop*, and to the late revolution in 
Swiucrland, lie argued, that our minif>%rs, from all 
that had appeared, had never properly remonftrated 
oa th»f« important points and had therefore no right 
to make them a part of hi* rrujefty', derlanrtion. If 
they had rcmonftrated, it wa, at lead probable that 
redref, might have been obtained. If it were con 
tended that every aggrandisement pri the part of 

I France fhould be a caufe of jealoufy on our part, 
, this, in his opinion, would be puihing the principle 
too Car. Every imprdvement jn the interior of France 
might, in that cafe, be considered u orTenfivej and 
wu between the two Countries might be regarded ai 
eternal. The affair* of Holland and Switterland 
feened, Bo'wever, to be interred in the declaration, 
only to avoid the perpetual repetition of " the firft con' 
fal," and " Malta," and thi, wa, pretty evident 
from our omitting all mention of the Swif, in oar ul* 
timatxm. The treatment of the Dutch by France 
could not be too rtrongly condemned; bat our minif- 
ttrs, who did not remonftratet had no right to com 
plain. It formed a, nearly a* black a (tain however 
on the Conduct of the French government as thrir 
proceedings with rcfpeft to St. Domingo, Tne idea 
of re-eft jblilh'mg the French government in that 
ifland was u abi'urd and. ruiitoin u it, conduct to 
Touiltant had been falfc .and treacherous. In all 
tbeCt proceeding*, in the affair of German indemni 
ties, ifi the occupation of Parma and Placentia, be 

legitimate catifc of quarrel oo the [fart of 
j and particularly a, out tniniuVr, hid failed 

to rtoKwllraic «>i' the proper feafoiw With refpocl to 
I the attack nude by the confhlar government on the 

of the urela in thi« country, it betrayed only 
. i ignorance of the form* aud cflence of our eon- 

[lututionl and if their.demand, had been refilled in 
"j maaly ^wiy, it could never, in hit opinion, have 
umilhefta ground for dispute. The reciprocal abufe 
and mutual irritation ariGttg from thi, faurce, were 
r"**ulT matters of. reirret i but no perfon could fay

told not by a novice,
artift, that the danger! ....,  ... ._   ,   . ̂  
and the bdrthetu they then had borne, were nothing 
compared to what now awaited them. A, they had 
then paid a tenth, they would now be compelled to 
pay a fifth, or a third of their income. He would 
vote for the amendment, becaufe, while it pledged 
the boufe to fupport hi, majefty, it manitefted 
an anxiety for the fpeedieft poffiblc reftoration of

"" ^ ta''d ^ *"* *»™™ «f Ite cttf

houfe then divided bn the amendment. For 
the amendment, 67 Againft it, 598. The original 
queftion wa, then put and carried. The houfe 
adjourned at half paft four on Wednefday morn 
ing.

The cirCHmftance, which prevented the early part 
of the very important debate in the houfe of com 
mon, on Monday the 33d of May, from appearing 
before the public hive occafioned a ftrong feeling of 
general diCappointmcnt, and will occafion a curiout 
chafm in the parliamentary hiftory of the country. 
The fpeeeh of Mr. Pitt, which i, fa id to have out. 
done all hi, former effort*, U loft for ever. We can, 
however, gather from fome allufion, to it in .tlie re 
maining part of the debate, that the eloquence of that 
fpeeeh wa,, in a very high degree, vehement, imprefi 
five, .nd argumrntivej Among other very ftrikingv 
figurative allufion*, he compared Buonaparte to a 
torrent of volcanic lava, which, in it* definitive 
courfe, blight, the faireft producYion of nature, de- 
molifhei the moft fplendid citiet, and lay, wafte every 
region with which it come* in contact. Tbe reply 
of Mr. Fox wa, almoft wholly argumentive, and the 
amendment differed fo little from the addrefs, and el", 
pecially from hi, majefty', declaration, that it waa 
calculated to anfwer little other purpofe, except -that 
of organising and determining the new oppofition, by 
which the future meafure, of government will proi 
bably be encountered.

We have tlie livelieft fatlsfaftion in congratulating 
the public on the liberal and patriotic offer which 
ha, been made to government at the- prefent mnmen- 
tou, crifis, by John Bolton, Efq; of Duke-ftreet. 

.This gentleman ha, propofed to ralfe and cloath a re 
giment of volunteer,, (to con Cut of 600 men,) hi* 
own individual ezfence, for the protection of thi, 
town and the neighbourhood, an offer which ha, 
been accepted by hi, majefty in the moft gracioiu 
manner1. Thi, Inyal and fpirited effort in defence of 
our national independence, it i, not doubted, will ex* 
eke other gentlemen of fortune to follow fo diftiiv. 
guilhed an example, not only in thi, neighbourhood, 
but in variou, part* of the kingdom.

May 38.
FRENCH MEMORIAL.

We thii day prefent to our reader, a moft curimjt 
paper, which waa prefentrd by Talleyrand to Buona 
parte in the month of December (aft, advifing him

" But," fay» he; « powerful a* . 
continent by it* conqi»eft*, by it* 
vigour of it* government, and by 
armies; in regard to England it 
pofition of ftrength than in 1735, ucuuic n 
knowledge of our means, and with the great »c 
of our ruler, we art unable directlj to injure 
land, our navy being more reduced, and our 
officer, more ignorant than in 173 5, "I 
and in a time of peace-to lay the 
for the future fuoje&ion of 1 
former period had fo many 
Under-hand method,. A war at ^ticm. may icuc 
if not deftroy them, but every year's continuance 
peace (hall preferve, augment, and fix them.

" Ought we not to wait, at Ira ft ten yeart, before 
we renew tlie war wi{h England ? till we are in a 
condition effectually to iupport our claitnt, our view* 
and our plans ? Tbe EngliOi will do oar bufinelY, if 
wa permit them. Their religion i* pleafure, and 
their pleafure debauchery. They have plunged them, 
felve* into an exccf, of luxury and intemperance. 
They have began to neflect '.heir ftovjr, tntito disband 
Ihtir artijicert, who go to France, Spain and Holland 
fdr maintenance. .

** While their individual, fqiunder their tiches, tin 
Hate grow fiarjimaniout, and begins to me in that 
Orticli* on vAicA it cannot be let profttte. -   

" They are even near reducing their trivial army,' 
and their patriot* fpeak of entniftlng, what they call 
their liberty and property, to the valour of a militia. 
What a field is thii for our policy ? I, it our bufinef* 
to awaken or aroufe them from their lethargy ? If we 
do, the confequence i* obvious We teach them to 
believe a real truth, " That they cannot (Irengthcti 
themfelve* too much by fea or land." Then an army' 
ceafe* to be the object of public complaint,- of public 
diflilce~and the people begin to think, that, at they 
muft have one, it i* better to have an army of En.   
glim, than of Frenchmen. Then their young nobili 
ty will continue to apply themfelve* to the military 
profrfTion, and think themfrlvea honoured by 4bat 
profcflion in which alone condfti the deface and ie. 
curlty of their country.

" Thi, may be fatal to at, far the fooner we gr» 
to war, the fooner their effeminacy will wear off, and 
their ancient fpirit and courage revive. They will 
Hot then become more wealthy, but tbey will get 
more wifdom, which i, better. The military virtue* 
and the manly excrcifes may become falhionable, and 
the nation, which now feems immerfed in debauchery 
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«'«« Buonaparte'', mi,u», a. long agotr - December

vthe war which i,
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from one extreme to another it U their natural 

and their whole hiftory i* one continued

the
I fingle handrd with France." ' Thi* 

^"pertinent phrafr, but, a, wa, tjfual in foeie- 
" '' either^ have been ngticed at'the time, or 

« utter contempt. Witjflfefpea to the 
«« Sebaftiani, of which fo niwaKad been fakl, 

« >n many refpecA, highly iodr crfrou*; The at- 
r»»T" genertl £tg*rt w" ««4«cent, but from 
"*T »l»ng that hid been heard, the character of 

I ""^W flood too high to be affeaed by fo pitiable 
laiTr"".*' petted that fo much had been!- 
w^ti, j *"fb^ iht«rcourre between lord Whiu 
 -Y ""Buonaparte. Converfation, of fucK a

 wtB; rubjeft to different rrprtfmtatiooa, but all 
,co«w K. ...r-TT^j from them) WM ih.^ ^K |Ard

of uv'Tw"-.'!4^"1 not have Knn* "*K»'n to 
^..^.ihttaknc* until the nmur wa, prci»ly e«c

»»g « the extended dominiin «f FrtSce **i. 
took^, COUntty *nd th* cohtinentat power*, if we 

">«o comparilbn a»l>w nequiTitioo* in India, it 
tound that, uhotwean u* and France, the 

lJ^,$*rV»di»«nent applUd to thr. .country. 
" " ** of the quvllion waa takoi, wittit'

Talleyrand feemed to be, not only with our national 
character, but with the policy which our government 
was likely to purfue. How unfortunate that ha, 
been, in the nova/ detxtrtmunt m*re el'prcially, we be 
lieve i, now pretty obvious to the moil unobfervant 
of our countrymen.

Extract/rout a ipemortal prestnttd to tht chit/con- 
tuf, bj Tallejrfndt the I3(A frimaire, jttr II, 
December 4, lft03.
Talleyrand begin, by telling the firft conful that 

the prefent memorial U merely a copy of one prefent* 
ed to the minifter* of Loui, XV. after the peace of 
Aix-la.Chapelle, to dilTuade them from that fatal and 
difhonourable war tb France which ended in 1763. 
He (by,, " By trje igrmrance of the minifter,, the 
bribe, ot Auftria, the intrigues of Brrnis, the influ 
ence of Pompadour, and the weaknef* of Loui* XV. 
thofe ftrong reafon, Cor peace wer» not lifttned to i 
the confeou*nce U known, but it it. not known that 
thia impolitic war alone prevented th* total rain wf 
Enalknd during the following or American war, and 
preserved that country from being- what, If w* ana 
prudent, it ittmtr or Uttr mtut

,JJOT

^ war in tne colon

but they have not forgot^to their former princijwcw, 
and the wrong, they have differed from tW revoluti 
on. Let not a new war give the' Bourbon, an oppor 
tunity to remind them of it. The moft dangerous of 
the Bourbon, re fide in England; let not the renewal 
of a war permit England to ufe them, their oavca 
and influence, to trouble and invade France.

"We command at prefent all the cotuinewtal pow 
ers | bill we know they carry, with difguft and com 
plaint, the fetter* we have impol'ed. Let not a war 
with England give then occation to (hake them off, 
and to command u, tn their return.

a The general weaknef, and fopineoef* that tor 
ever attend immoderate we*lth and luxury tide (rolw 
the Englith the knowledge of thejr own ftrength, r*al 
powerv and true intereft. Suffer them not to rehpfo 
into virtue and underftanding. " Plunge them not too 
deep Into difficulties, and they wiM never emerge from 
tally Into real wifUom.    > »' ~
  We hava already ifolated them front tMa 

nenta) politi«4-^r<ree them in A*oce and the . . 
on of their trade (hall foan follow. We l«*)c already 
 aadc then furtd, juvkd, aai hktcd,«vary ^tnwi DO
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the contiocnt-Jrow them in awe,*; and they Ihatt 
ibon be defpifod, negletAed, and unpitied.

" Lent them in peace, and ihey will foon return 
to their amnfement ot elections, races, party, and 
facYiOBi Le«t>* them in piece, and their miniTlers 
mart he diiefted by popular clamour* which we can 
always excite and encourage. Leave them, in peace, 
and their navy will once more be laid up to rot, and 
their Teamen and artificers once more turned over to 
us, to fyaiis, and to Holland! Leave them in peace, 
and the greateft part of their army will foon be re 
duced, and* the (mall remains will foon become a 
mere militia in pay. Leave them in pente, and we fliall 

. not fear the defection .of Russia or Prussia, or any 
of our prefent ^allies, which othervriCe would much 
hurt, and perhaps ruin our prefent fyfterf. Leave 
them in peace, and they will never think of fchcmes 
for increafing their population, or for making every 
part of their dominions of reaf ufe to every other. 
Leave them in peace, and mod of their nobility and 
gentry will continue to fquander away amongft us their 
great riches, and augment our refourccn, to enflave 
their country. Leave them in peace, and before the 
year 25, France (hall command the departments of 
the Thames, and of the Tweed, as it altcady does the 
depart oflpu of the Rhine and of the Po.

Purfoe\ citizen cooful, this plan Readily, for ten

sjl fufierred not a Tittle from heat and-fatigtie, thoagh 
continued in good liealth. ^ 
. " Among the )ate arrangements, lieut* Haien, Sd 
battalion 6oth regiment, is^ appointed acYing quarter 
and barrack fnaAer-generai here. Brigadier-general 
Mahland is dill at Triaidad. Brigadier-gen. ftAoa. 
remained here in command*

In the courfc of yefterday hi* excellency lold Sea* 
forth, was plrafed to iflue vhe following orders to the 
garrifba/at St Anne's..

GOVERNOR'S ORDERS.
Pilgrim, Zthjuly, 180$. 

. PAROLX TOBAGO.'
The governor has again to congratulate the gam- 

Con on the fuccefi of the army and fq'uadron under 
the conduct of lieut. gen. Grinfield and commodore 
Hood, in the arquifuion of the ifland of Tobago, 
without the lofs of a man on the fide ot' the Bri- 
tifli. .

The comrmndaftt will pleafe to order an extra ar-> 
lowance of rum to each man this forenoon, to enable

, - -   i r 1~"-* (hall'tu t, 
by the commander of his Britannic null"? 

naval forces. J*"y «
Anfwcr* Agreed; an unarmed vefTcl m»y 

to France.; and if the Soufflcut is difarraed n>. 
be font to France. < >  > T m»T 

Arti VIII. It (Hah* be permitted to the Pj L 
merchant (hips now in the road of Scarhorouah ml 
the batteries, to fail for any part of Europe or Afc 
rica, which they (hall think proper.

Anfwer. -Provided the property doesnot belon* 
perfons who have come to the ifland flfe it, t3r 
to the French republic..

Art. IX. No perfon (hall be inconvenienced ot er 
amined for the opinion which he has manlfefttU UB<U 
the French government. 

Anfwer. Agreed to.
The 11th Memdor, and I Ith year of the French 

republic*
(Signed) '

CAESAR BERTIIIF.R, Captain.oin.Hii
of the ifland of-Tobago,V

them to drink the health of their gallant cammander Agreed to by order of general Benhier, by virtue 

and their brother foldiers, and tbeir fpeedy rctura to of his fulljwwers^to us conferred, 
head quarters.

(Signed)
SEAFORTH*

or fifteen years, conftantly direfting the .riches 
of the country to the railing a navy, equal or

tly a 
ifing a

fuperior to England, and then, and not tiH then, (hall 
we be able to ftrike the blow we have Cor above one 
hundred and fifty years been meditating, the conquest 
 f the British islands. 

(Sigi.ed)
C. M. TALLEYRAND;

Upon the arrival of the armament at Tobago, the
following '

PROCLAMATION
By their excellencies lieut. gen. Wm. Grinfield and 

commodore Samuel Hood, commanders in chief of 
the forces by land and sea, of his Britannic majes 
ty, in the leeward and windward islands, and the

^Signed)
L'AKHim, 1ft Aid-de-c»tm, 
'B. GF.KTIL, Aid-de-camp. 

Providence House, June 30, 1803. 
(Signed)

W. GBIMFIKI.D, Lieut

B RI D G E - T-O W N, (Bar.) Jgly 9.
Surrender-ff Tobago.

This important event has juft been announced to
the public by rnyal falutes from Pilgrim and Charles
fort, hit excellency lord Seaforth having received

 official information of the fame from lieut. gen. Grin.
field.
Extract of a tetter from his excellentj lieutenant- 

generjl Grinfield, to the right honourable lord Sea. 
' forth, dated Centaur, Courland Bay, Tobago, July 

3, 1803.
u I have again the fatiifadYion of addrefling my- 

felf to you, and to announce to you the furrendrr of . forces, 
this ifland by capitulation, with no lofs on our fide, perity. 
and very little on that of the French.

M Immediately on our landing on the 30th of Jane, 
the- two leading columns pulhed into Mount Grace, 
in fight and within little more than two miles of Fort 
Scarborough ; the fummons was then fern to the 
French general, who returned anfwer by offer of ca 
pitulation. The terms were finally fettled about four 
in the morning of the I ft, and at eleven we took 
pofleflion of Fort Scarborough, and the French, 
confiding, failors and all, of 328, laid down their
 rot.

(Signed)
W. GRINFIELD."

island of Trinidad.
The forces of his Britanic majefty are Come imme 

diately on the breaking out of the war, to relieve the 
Englilh inhabitants of Tobago from the galling yoke 
of France; it is impofiible they can fo foon forget 
the mild government of the mother country to which 
only it is the defiga of this armament to rcftore 
them.

It cannot enter into the minds of the Britifh com- 
manders, that the people of Tobago wilj take arms 
with the enemies of their mother 'country, again ft 
their friends and perhaps their relations; nor can it 
be believed but that they will join the BritiuS 

for their future fecurity, happineb and prof-<

Given on board his majefty'. (hip Centaur,
this 30th day of June, 1803. 

(Signed)
W. GRIN FIELD, 

Lieut. Gen. Ifc. 
SAMUEL HOOD, 

Commodore, I7c.
£j Command, DRAPER. 

Mil. Sec.

Private Correspondence.
The furrtnder, by capitulation, took place ou 

the 30th Tune, and at eleven o'clock on the follow. 
ing day the Britilh flag was hoifted at Fort Scarbo 
rough. f

The number of French, including 170 failors, was 
298. The idand feemi to be in a high (late of 
cultivation, and moft abundant crops of Cugar ex 
pected. The inhabitants teftify no Cm all joy on tho 
occafcn.

The Centaur fails on the 5th inftant for Bar- 
t>41oes ; and the fame morning with difnatchcs for

A fummons being Tent to the Frencfi commandant, 
a capitulation was entered into, of which the follow 
ing is a copy t

ARTICLES or CAPITULATION. 
Brigadier-general Cttar Berthier, captain-general of

the island of Tobago, stipulates in the name of the
freneh republic.
Article I. To deliver op to the commander in chief 

of his Britannic majrfty's forces, Fort Scarborough 
in the Rate in which it now is, with all the artillery 
and ummunition of war*

Anfwer. Agreed to.
Art. II. The garrSfbn 

honours of war, drums 
with them their arms and

(hall march out with she 
beating, and (hall carry 
ammunition and one field

The 3d battalion royals, and one company of the 
7th Welt-India regiment, remain to garrifon To 
bago.

We are now enabled to add the following particu 
lars to this event, contained in an 
Extract of a letter dated hrad-auarters, Tobago, 

July 3, 1803.
M We embarked again the Q4th, leaving the *8th 

and three companies of the Wen-India in garrifon at 
St. Lncia. On the 73th we got under way, and Taw 
Tobago owthe morning of the 30th ultimo. A fmall 
fort near the bay of Coin-land fired a few (hnts, but 
was foon filencrd by the Venus frigate and a brig «f 
«ar (the Port Mahon) which had juft joined as. 
Pbfleflinn was immediately taken of the fort by a 
party of feamen with catlafles, who foon fub(TitMted 
the Englilh Jack for tl.e uicoloured flag. The 
French had. only a corporal's party and eight men, 
one of whom wai kilted and two wounded. AtTand- 
ing was immediately r(Tec\rd without the fmalleft op- 
polltion, and the whole of the troop* and Horn were 
on the (horc by eight in the evening, wlicn we ad 
vanced about four miles into tne interior towards 
Port Scarborough, thuated about eight miles from 
Cnurlaod where we landed. A fummons was lent as 
before, with an offer of irafonsbje conditions, which 
 was acceptrd by general Berthier, and the ariicU* of 
capitulation wen figned at four o'clock in the morn.' 
ing of the I ft July. At eleven we took quiet poflef. 
(ton of «he fort and i(Tand, the French garriloN march- 
Ing out with the honours of war, Btc.

« We have effrablMhed the head quarter* at Mr« 
Balfdiif't, father-in-law of colonel Campbell, who is 

here. We werejoyruny recervedby all the in- 
who have fufiercd much from contributions, 

fcc. Here we are treated in a very hofpitahle msn. 
Mr,lnV)-live like priacet» 'We expeaed to fail again 
oft UK Itb, on our return to Barbados, W« have

piece. > 
Anfwer. Agreed to ; the Britilh troops being per 

mitted at eleven o'clock to-morrow morning to nave 
polTeflion of the Fort Scarborough, and the French 
garrifon at the fame time is to inarch out with the ho 
nours of war, drums beating, arms and baggage, and 
one piece of field artillery,, but the arms are to be 
laid down, and the field piece given up, u foon as 
they (hall have paffcd the Glacis.

Art. iTl. The captain-general, his brigade-major, 
ail the officers, all departments military and civil, 
alfo all foldiers, feamen, fcrvants, and in (hott all

SAHUKL HOOD, Commodore, 8u'.

Agreeable to thefe ftipotations, the ifland watthn 
furrendered to hn nrajelty's arms, and the command^ 
iflued the following

PROCLAMATION.
By their txtellencits lieutenant.general W. GrinLU 

and commodore Samuel Hood, commanders in' 
thief of his majesty's land and sea foreet in ife 
leeward and windward islands, and island of Tri. 
nidod* ^
The ifland of Tobago fcavtog furrendered to ta 

majefty's arms, by a capitulation dated the 30th diy 
of June, 1803, their excellencies the coiPtnanden it 
chief have great fatisfacYion in communicating to Ik 
inhabitants, fcc. that they had received orders fa 
placing this ifland under the kings government, uA 
ihat the fame ts provided for by the (Txth article of 
the capitulation ; and alfo that the property afat, 
belonging to fuch bonajtde Englifh and French lob. 
ie&s as had been fettled in the (aid iflar.d previom u 
its ceflion, has been,eflfcftoally protected by the Id 
article of the fame capitulation.

Given under our hands and (etlt at ScuL 
rough, in the iOand of Tobago, this Pddtyofl 
July, 1803, and io the 43d year of hit n*| 
jefty's reign. . 

(Signed)
W. CRTftttELD,

Lieut. Grn. kc. 
SAMUEL HOOD, 

Commodore, tec. 
By Command, E. Draper, Mil. Sec.

BOSTON, July 33. '
On Thurfday the old ftate-houfc wai tested st M*| 

tion for 9O years, at 4900 dollars per innonu
The Suffolk Infuranee Company have purchtMl 

the houfc, corner of Congrefs-ftreet, for 37,000 4oV| 
lars.

The Bofton bank have alfo porchafcd 
State-ftreet, for It.OOO dollars.

A letter from an officer of the United Sutn| 
troops, at Micbillimackinac, dated I5ih Miy, 
" The Indians in this quarter appear to be quite | 
fie, though there are reports in circulation which I 
as if foinething were brewing among them. W«l 
have had the fcvereft winter ever known in thiicouo-l 
try. The thermometer hat ffood at 74 below 0* To| 
give you an idea of the commercial importance < 
our little " fea port," I may inform you thst the A 
ties paid at the cnflom-houfe, in tfcree months, lift| 
fummcr, amouated to 19,004 dollars."

£ W - Y O R Kj July fl.
Late from Cape.fremcc.it. 

By tht fchooMer New.York, in 1» days from

tow

Frenchmen attached to the fervice of the republic, and Francois^ we have received the following in formst* 
tlieir wives and children, (hall be embarked within "**" " " *" ** "'" ' ' ' "' 
one month from this date and conveyed to France at 
the cipence of his Britannic majefty.

Anfwer, Agreed to ; and Bull be feat within the 
time, or. as foon as poHible.

Art, IV. A vcflcl fliall be furnimed u foon as 
poffible for the conveyance of the captain-general, 
his family, brigade-major and other perfons of his 
faU, and the baggage and effedU to them belong 
ing.

Anfwer. Agreed to*
Art, V. The nek and wounded mall be attended at 

the military hofpital at the. expence of his Britannic 
njajffty, and when cured be fent to France.

Aufwer. Agreed to» and they (hall be ftat to 
France as fbon u they may be recovered.

VI. All property of the proprietors of this co- B.^-
lony, of whatever nature « may be, (hall be re- - The fchooner New-York wa« boarded by >n 
(pcftcd, their laws and cuftoms Owll be maintained gliflr 1* off thr Cape, and although there 
as they have bteo te- thit day by the French govern- number of French panengers on hoard, !uB«

to proceed. The <onclufion was, tliat the newt 
warvd not reached her.

   « J from Martiniaue. 
The fchooner Lion, capt. Rice, ia IT diyi 

Martinique, arrive* lad night at qusrsntjm 
Rice informs ui <hat Port Roval  <«« **  
were clofely blockaded by Britifli fquadroni 

.tftapod fim» <B« port by

There were fonr Britifh line of battle 
fmaller vedelsoff that harbour* The Cape appears i 
to be blockaded, as neutral veflels were ptnuittrf 
pafs and repafs, aitt r undergoing a ftrift examinau 
by the BritiHi cruifers. They had not yet heird i 
a declaration of war, but the event wai hourly 
peAcd. 'The brigands were encamped withi* I 
miles o» tlic town. The French troopi,« «* 
yience'of the, great mortality which prevailed : 

,ibern, were oWgrd to encamp outfide of the 
where they daily died in great numbers. 
French feventy-four gun fhips» one of which 
board 300 pafTengers, were ready to faif for I 
but were prevented from potting to fe» by the B1 

1 li(h fquadron off that port. The remair-der ot 
. French maritime, force there confifted of to*

Anfwer. Agreed to f the colony will have thelawt 
exifting when uoder the Britilh government previous 
to its fcft ceffion to the French republic.

Art. VII. The captain-general Ca&r Bcrtftier, 
k«H di(patch imnMdiately the republican brig Le 
ftouAeut, now in the road of Scarborough, to give 
advice to Uis (OTcroutCAt ei the pre(e>| to



porchafed a hood ill

the

Littnj-or a« opposition
to the landing of the Englifh ..„,_ ...„ „..„. „ 

er part of the principal -inhabitant, had retired ••official n*ti 
tKe 'interior of the ifland> to avoid tHe danger inospd to u 

•h might arife in cafe 'of thofe placet being taken ami, tod 
.Vault. p.re»t rmpofilioni were prettifed againft fifteen n

American*, by" tne offictrt of the cuftorh. j ai to make ,.»,nrncn« on a re DC 
one third vof the amount of therr cargoe. Were tdn- tain a. the aoove, although it 
fumed by additional fee. and dutie. j and the drily coniderable credit. Sh. '' 
excufe offered for thi. conduft wav that they daily raent wilt be involved io 

:t\ed the, Englilh, and were determined (to make Ainon
'my while the

to mak commenon a , "7*

•• in(VP?y
"

***** «."* 
'" '° h'V<

j 'rig.'r*
"*"

no

i cruifer* had detained a number of 
wfTelt bound to and from Martinique; 

FrencU-palTcnger on board the Lion,-on a Britifti 
croVfcr's chafing the fchooner, threw 3OO letter, dven.
board.

July 38.
CAP*. FRAXCOIS;

We are indebted to a refneftable commercial houfe 
of thh city, for the following extraft of -a letter 
from their correfpondent at Cape Francoiij dated 
T u|y I4th. • • \' -•

Our port i. blockaded by fevefal QrjtHh (hip. of 
Wir, tlie commander, of which have declared the 
ifland in a Rate qf Cege, and order the American 
veffcl« not to elltcr our P°rt» They have taken two 
French frigate*, a corvette, two armed brig*, and 
mod of the toafter* round the ifland 5 allo have cut 
feveral French ve (Tel* out of tlie port of Jeremie. 
In conleqwenre of the arrival of a number of Ante- 
rican vrflYI. flour ha. fallen much, and will command

than ten dollar, per barrel. 
The following arrette hat jtut bten istuedt

ARRETFE. 
h tht name of the French government, the general 

in thief, captain-general of the colonj of St. Do* 
mi*ro* decree* :
Artiple I. The dutjet ^ftablifhed by the tarif of 

the 10th Nivofe laft (31 December) on the com- 
moditie. herein after enumerated, are fupprelTed, to 
wit—on grain, bifcuit, rice, and all kind of fait pro- 
tifitm* whatever."

j. Tliefc article, will be admitted to entry free of 
doty. -The importer will be fubjecVd only to the 
feel of tbe cuftom-houfe, and other dutie. eftabiiftied 
by regulations.

S. Thu exemption from doty (hall Continue during 
the war, to commence from the date of thi* arrrtte 
In all tbe port, of the colony, which are bencc- 
fonr.nl open to foreign rommcrre.

4. The colonial prefeCt i. charged with the nee. 
cation of thit decree, which will be ioferted in tbe

Gazette.
• At tbe quarter* of the general of the Cape, the 

16 Meffidor, 1 l'th year (July 5th). 
DTK. ROC

—— —-- -..—.. — |*MM%>f>w«| «^ bitw ^•WMwa.iJM.vj

4, .-.-,-J on all fide, of the orifice, though the 
?cin remained Whole. Jt wa* fuppsfed that (he wa. 
Dot killed where (he waa found, but the place 
not Be afcerwined-lrtiere wai fonye blood < 
<U«of hi. axe and fome or, hi* troufer,. ,

He wa» committed to" the gaol at WilUamlbufg, 
oy Alexander Martin and Amo. Elli., juftlce. -of the 
peace. It wi. with regret we faw him him led »*> to 

the ftalct a ridiculous, notion*

an eftate of 
driving foor 
field to 
killed

a loe JfjK

fol-
county, Md. at 

i; ' jA« a negro wa. 
of *Vhcat, from the

u; n. , • ' "™ —o l0 tr)d o^f n were all 
oyaftroke of lightning, .nd the. wheat and

it rw, JL« ?«- *"* ^nrovtd- T"« «"«fcer wa. 
*t no great diftancc, and witneffed the fccoei

' BALTIMORE 
Governor- Claiborg*, of the

too

July 39.
Milfl

ly 
fti territory,

expcQ.
... - > -- -— •-•-.;. in confurihg their credu 
lity—our progref. from ignorance to knowledge^ hot 

«.»' the JKM»oleot drop a tear of corflpaftion 
over rnffcnng innocence. Let t|* fon. of (e»4»e<a 
»k« a timely warning, and learn to check the firft 
motion, of inordinate dfelire, ,nd remember that lui), 
when It i. conceived, bringeth forth fin, and fin, when 
"•ifiniftled, bringeth forth death. U-t thofe who

given to dninkenncf., reflect upon tbe danger and!
cry to which they frequently expofe themfclvea

a*

territory, and have committed linaparallclled outrage, 
upon the property a»d perfon. of the 
United State..

Palladium. 
Spain will probably foon be

in 1801, with which we have oee favred br a 
fpeOrd friendi "* ** *

Aod«»OAtt1
Navota ••{
Fragatea ^
Corbeta.
Xabc^ue.
Urea.
Bergan tinea .
Paquebotea
Balandnu
Goleta*
Lugrea
Galena

Cadft. fernl. t 
U 38
>J 11
o t

S t
II 90
6 3
9 3
• •
1

"artfia: 
19
9
1r•

to

ri
*

On

Total. 
61 
49 
9
r 

is
41

8
ia 
si

Total 920
from the Seiota Gatrtte.

PUatant Townihip, tlate of Ohio, 
J/o/7,'l803. 

Monday laft, about funfet, a horrid murder

-.—— .--.. „„_,» WI. l«?

j, and upon ftrikipg one of the ftooe* about IO 
of the wail fell in upon him, and a fhort time 

at If aft 10 feet mote. The porfon* above 
naturally concluding the. roan muR be deadi fet out 
for Annapolii, intending to return on Monday to .get 
him out. After their departure; the man in the well, 
oh being called, wa. heard to anfwer; A mcfengeir 
wa. immediately fent off for hi* conlrades. to affift iri 
removing the ftone. that had fallen in—they returned 
on Sunday morning about day.light, and, with great 
exertion and afliitance, about half after one tbe man 
wa* taken out unhurt, complaining only of a little 
foreoeCu

We are authorifed to (late that Dr. Archibald 
Dorfey will ferve hi. fellow-citiaen. of Annr-Arao^ 
del county in the ocxt general affcmblyl if elecled.

. • • ~~ f ' : • WE are authorifed to by 'that the prefent Go 
vernor of* Maryland will fervc in the Irgiflature, if 
eleAed by hi. fellow-citicen. of Anne.Arundel coun-JWI^SKI* wr-ssij^.'ajysViiS^TS »-•f **-^***—'jj-"-a*&si

Par odrt It tttrttafre general de la refecture* about 9 year, of age, the circumftanee* of which are _ '„' •
MERCERON. a. follow: A certain John Rowe, late from Ken- I HE ladle» and gfntlemen of UPPXR-MAIL-

•By all kind, of fait provilton*, i. to be under- tucky, and uncle by marriage to the girl; had ob- f \. • OBOBO *> »nd it. envirinn., are I < re by re. 
Hood onh/ the following article. J—Beef, pork, but. tained leave from her ftep-father, William Tboroa., to fPe«fu"y intormed-, tliat the Philadelphia and Balti- 
ter, lard, lalmon, mackarel, herring*, and codfifh. let her go to hi* hotifc and ftay all night. They fet more con3Pa/1 Jr of Comedian*, now performing it 

Captain Zuill, of tbe fchooner Marie*, from King- out a little before fiuiliet; they were both on foot_ Annapoli*, intend to offer thjsro a few evening* en- 
ion, (Jart.) in !« day., inform*, that June 33d hi. Rowe had an ax on hi. IhouWer and a rope in hi. tert«lnirtfl>t.. The piece, will, be feleft, and every 
nnjeuy't brig Hunter fertt into Kitigftoh the French hand. .About three quarter* of a mile from Where exertlon an°e to render the undertaking worthy their

they fet out, an aged woman met Rowe, and the girl Pttron«ge> The firft performance will he 
wa* not with him; he fpoke to the woman and patted °" Fr * J »y» Anguft 13, 1803, 
on j lie wa. on hi* way home on the country roadj , " t v5, A*tt*Uj~r9om, Upper-Marlborotigh, 
and had got about 30 rod* beyond where the body wa. when ^""»_be prefented a celehrated comedy, called 
found, but the woman u confident that tbe body wU 
not there then.

It appeared, that foon after he met the woman he1

Ibip MefTrngef, from Gitedaloupe for Bourdraux. 
• The M.riei fpoke the fchooner Sophia and Caroline 

from Barb^dnet for Newberh, the captain of which 
iafoniK-d, that a 74 ' and 3 tranPporU, with 700 
iroopt, had Kren taken and fent into Barbadock. She 
alfo learnt from the Union, from Kingdon for Balt'u 
atore, that on the 3d July a French frigate, a tranf-
port brig, and a fchooner with troopt, had been taken returned back to ThomaV* fence and began to (hout 
off St. Domingo by one of the Englilh cruifer. and and finite the treea with hi. axe, crying out '« Polly 
fent into Port Royal. ** killed and I am undone ; I never (hall get over it< 

Captain Zuill ha. handed ai a file of paper, from tc." The diftrened mother, almoft frantic, took the 
the llth to the 18th Jane, from which we have road and out-ran her huiband, who carried one of the 
Bade (on* extradi for our marine lift.

KurcstOK, Jane if.
Tha Englilh (hip Anne Mrrived froni Londob in 4t 

•ty*. Sha touched at St. Kitt'«, where information 
h»i been l^eeived that one of the (hip* of the line 
tfader commodore Hood, hud fallen in with two 
Trench frigatei and two tranfportt with • troops, and 
lent them to Barbadoe., where they had arrived;

The Spinilh brig Alert and fchooner Alpoldorr, 
from Cirth.gena, ooundj to WaPjingtonj with dif* 
P»i«hei refpaAing the difference** between Spain and 
«« United ^tatea, arrived at Port Koyal yefterday.

RECONCILIATION:
OR, ,. , M •

THE BIRTH DAY. /
[Tranflated from the Oennan-tof Kotabue.] 

After which the mufical entertainment of the '
LOCK AND KEY.i>iw .IIM uuk-i.ii im HUIUUHI, wiw tBiTico one 01 me I.—IB TI. J -n

children. Rowe kept with him. Thoma. aflced him j, 10^ l ''c "«»r. will be open at fix, and the, per.'
how (he got killed—Rowe (aid (he fell off the borfe . ."„ *" Coramen« « feven o'clock precifely.
acrof. a log^Thoma. knowing he had no horfe, aflced . • ^° P".Hponrment on account pf. the .weather.

Diflblvcd Partncrthip.

THE pnbfic are refpetftfully informed, that ttM 
v^ j P""nerlniP «f WHEELER and SCOTT M 

thft day di(Tolved by mutual confent, and tfce fuha 
ftriber 111 authorifed to receive payment of all debt.1 

faid firnii He take. thi.

what horfe ? Rnwe faid he did not krow, he could 
not tell how the got killed^ The out-crici of the 
Ihotbrr drew a number of the neighbour, together; 
about the fame time that Thoma* and Rowe came to 
the body, the mother faid, oh John you have killed 
my child! On which he drew hi. knife and fwore he 
Would cut hj. own throat if (he accufed him $ he; due tbe i«m nrra< r»c taite. tnii opportunity to re 

turn hi* flncere thank* to hi. friend, and cu/lomeri

. . DELPHI Af Joly I3i 
Yefterday .rrivcd tbe (hip Mari«s capt. Calvert< 

"day* from Li(bon, and inform** that the IhipCleo- 
Blackifton, for th'u pom, failed *m the 9th 

r | that tha ^«re, ThMoa^ alfo for thit port,
i ^^ f*'' °° tlie 3 ^lh of J unc ' thtt the ""P Maria' 
^ Wr New-York failed in company with'him on t*e

th of June; and the fchdooer *-i—, 
^Wt^nofr, fjifej tnr ,(ay \t€ (olt4

Drlware, Smith, for thi. port wat to (ail

however, Tuff red her quietly to take the knife out of £ "T *"" ,,rc in'"K ! J° nu fr'en<l« .V* cu/lomeni
hi, hand. It wa. thought expedient to take Rowe ^"J'^T1 '« K! H™ ***" *" ** h" re'
into cuftody, and he wa, bound and kept befide the £?'„,.* *J* '."•" bl "* *orf1 ""^ "PPnf.te MrJ
cornfe in the wood* during the nights P we^JL^ J!5 ' ^ *<** ""m'nl *»&* of

ir... !.-„., ..L._ :k .A..i»-jA- j—i.j !._;__ ?et ff00" «nd groceriei, amour which «ri r K»rt?TOC '"» •"*»« 
Span.lb

«hicb are, belt

t
•73

After he wa< taken ifito cuftody he denied boring 
any knowledge of the girl*. Juving been with him, or 
of hi. going back to Thoma. to tell of her death; 
When aflced what induced him to tarn back again,
he faid he knew nothing about it. The woman who TT^OUND adrift, at the mofltfi 
met him on the road aflced him if he rernembefed JT brought into Annapolii, i HOW BOAT rJirlw 
meeting her j he faid he did but fometime after fkU teen feet on the top, and fifteen feet long by the keel 
he forgot it; When aflced if he touched the girl, he the wooden end* forward knocked loofe, a flew boat! 
faid he did not. When afkrd what he thought when arid nothing bat her priming paibt upon 'her

r _-_,.-.... he found her, he faid he wa. much furprifed, but ^~ - * 
C; inform, that a day of two Before he could give ne- accooift how he come to return. It ia 

a Britili packet arrived, the captain of which certain that h* bad been drinking, but it wa.^nof
perceived opon him. Several circumftanee. concurred 
to prevent an inqatft from being called. A number 
of refprltable matron, were called to examine the 
body f they agreed that a rape had been committed 
or attempted upon htN To fatnfy thi nornerou. 

tkt fbeftmtorfc, twelve Nten were fworn to examine her 
. woundrano* other eircumftance. relating to her death.

It appeared to have bee« occaflonrd by a blow upon, fcjv Tbe owner f* herebf *direc\e*i to «om«, 
•IT t9. rickt tewfjfc r .there wa. an orifice which would h*Ve p»ftj, ajvl'takc him away. r 

>»» mm™ in Waltontbn lad admitted a large penknife out of which h ii fuppofetf WlLLtAM IKFFERT 
Tkey w«re ifaaMdUtely for- aboot a quttt «l Mood iffuod-j the Wound feimcd ' ' •- — > J • 4^ I>

Hay ward,

the Inf. of two Britifh frigate., one by 
other being driven afliore in • gale. He 
ed the capture1 of a French frigate by 
but toe names of either U

,t

Annapolia, Augtift I,

A Stray HORSE
WAS|brou£fat before nv, thi. day> by Wit' 

LiVat JsrrKBT, of Elk.TUge Uniting, » 
black HOHSH-.COLT, * or 4 year, oldv tM» per 
ceivable brand, and trota racber rough^ and apne.ra 
to be ttnbrpbe. ' *

m
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By order of the,orphan? couit of Anfte-Arundel- 
county, will beOFFERED for SALE, at PUB 
LIC AUCTION, on'Monday the 15th day of 
Auguft next, .* .

THE perfonal eftate of JOHN WELLS, de- 
teafetk A credit of three months will be 

Slven to thofe who purcbife to the amount oi SO 
ollart, on giving bond, with approved fecurity, un 

der that fum the cafh will be required. The fale to 
begin at 10 o'clock, at the late dwelling 'of Ibe de- 
ceafedt

P, SHERWOOB, . 
JOHN B. WATKINS, 

x Annapolis, July Sf, 1803*

NOTICE is hereby givrn> that we> the fob* 
t'cribers, have taken out U-ttets of admiiuftra- 

tion on the eftate of JOHN WELLS, late of the 
city of Annapolis, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againft the faid eftate are delirrd to bring 
them in, legally authenticated} on or before the 16th 
day of Auguft next, "and thofe who ftand indebted 
are requefted to fettle the fame immediately» '

P. SHERWOOD, > PWrntn*.JOHN B. WATKINS,S r-xccutom 

Annapo^, July 27, 18O3.________^

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Port-Of 
fice, Ayuapolis, June 30, 1803. 

GEORGE ALEXANDER, James Andcrton, 
cate of Edward Whitman, Ifaac Andrews, 

Annapolis ; Mrs. Aderfon, Anne-Arnndcl county.
Joha Brice, Grorge Bevans, Jbfeph Bright, rare 

of James Mackubin, Mary Boody, care of John 
Brice, Annapolis.

Clerk of the General Court, John Callahan'(6), 
James S. Cole, Annapolis.

John Davidfon, Thos. A. Digges, Thomas A. 
Davit, Obedtab Downer, Charlotte Davis, care of 
Harry Folks, Annapolit.

Jofepb Evans (2), Samuel Eliot, Mr. Ellcry, An. 
napolls.

Chriftopher Frye, Annapolis ; John Franklin, Weft 
river ; J ames Froft, Anne-Arunael County. , 

John M. Gantt, Annapolit.
Nicholas Harwood, William Harwood, Mr< How 

ard, fheriff, Samuel Haywood, Aquila Hall, Wil 
liam Hawkins, John Hnrft, Samuel Hawod* Anna 
polis.

Thos. Johnfon, Thomas Johnfun, of Ben. Anna.' 
potis ; J«hn Johns, Sadley Farm.

Lloyd .M. Lowe, Anuapolis ; Thos. Linftcum, 
South river.
. Elizabeth Middleton, ̂ Richard Mackuhin (8), An 

napolis ; Nehfaiah Miller, Anne-Arundel county. 
Catherine Plaint, William Prout (3), Annapolis. 
Samuel Ringgold or John Scott, Ridgely and 

Weems (2), Gaflaway Rawlings, Elijah Redmondy 
Annapolis ; Richard Richardfon, Wc(\ river. 
1 Each-1 Sheriff, Philip Stewart (4), AnuapoI'K. 

John Thomas, Annapolis.
Jofeph Wyatt, William Whetcroft, S. Watfon/ 

Wm. Wallace, Thomas Walter, Annapolis; Mary 
Worthington (3), Anne Welch, care of Dr. Welch, 
Anne-Arundel county.

~ S. GREEN, D. P. M*

1 'nourable tbe high touirt of chancery for the pur-
Hofe Of f.lUn^ thr rral rftate of Henrt Ridfftll, late of

ttdtrutlee by the no- 
chancery for the pur-

»f felling the reafeftate of fttnryRidgth, late of 
:-Arundel county, deceafed, will OFFER, at 

PUBLIC SALE, the plantation lately occupied by 
the faid Henry Ridgely, >here his widow Racfcl 
Ridgely now livts, with the improvement, thereto 
belonging,

Anne
«nd

•general 
meack

abolifh, fuch parts of the conftitution 
government a. relates to the efUblifh 
courted rourt of appeal., be publifhed 
.week, for the fpace ot three moults fur'cfffi 

' thr Maryland Gaacttr, at AnnapoHt; the _
belonging, and Jther"partrof trads of land adjoin- American, the Telegraphe, the Federal Ga««e7?t 
inir the aforelaid plantation, fituate in Anne-Arundel Baltimore; the National Intelligencer; Mr.Smith't

O ~ .• • • i» * •• *i« t ^CT«* ».*«•. ———• —— -*• "-•*——— - »!._ T» _• —II* *l •"•

county, and within one mile of Mr. Charles W"*" • 
mill, near the Head of Magothy river, on Monday 
the eighth day of Auguft, if fair, if not the firft fair 
day, at eleven o'clock. The purchafer of the whole, 
or any part of the faid property, will be required to 
give bond, with fecurity, to the truftee, for the pay 
ment of the fame, with intercft, within fifteen 
months from the time of. fale.

The creditors of the faid deceafed Who have not yet 
exhibited their claim, will bring the fame into the chan 
cery-office, within three months from tht day of fale, 
properly authenticated*

FRANCIS CROMWELLi
July 13, 1803. *L \J

•*• wuKn t
paper, at Eafton ; the Republican .Advoctte, at Frt 
derick-towb, and Mr. Grievet't paper, at Haim-. 
town* . By order, *

N1NIAN PINKNEY, Clerk.

•An ACT to alter, ckanft and aboliili, twh jmrtt tf 
the conttitittion and form of government at rt. 
fatt to the tstablithihg a gentral court and court ft

'

By virtue of a decree of the honourable the high 
court of chancery, the fubfcriber will SELL, at 
PUBLIC SALE, oh a credit of fifteen months, 
on the premifes, on Friday the twelfth day of Au 
guft next, at tbe hour of 18 o'clock) if fair, if 
not the firft fair day, at tbe fame hour and place, 

LL tliofe tracts or parcels of land, lying and 
being in Anne-Arundel county, called and 

known by the names of COVER'S FERN, KHICH- 
TON'S PURCHASE and BROUQHTOM ASH LEY, lately 
in the tenure and occupation of Gilbert H. Smith, 
deceafed, containing together 324J acre, of land, 
more or lefs;

The terms of fale a"fe, that the purchafer or pur. 
chafers flull give bond, with good fccurity, for the pay 
ment of the purcbafe money within fifteen months 
from the day of Tale, with legal intercft thereon, and 
upon the ratification of the falc^ by the chancellor, 
and the payment of the whole purchafe money, the 
fubfcriber, by a good deed indented, will give, grant, 
bargain, fell and confirm, to the; purchafer or pur- 
cliafers, his, her, or their heirs, thl land to him, her, 
or tltrni fold, and all the right, (title, intereft, and 
eftate therein and thereto, of Gilbert H. Smith and 
Thomas Dobbin, deceafed, and of all perfons Claim 
ing by, from, or under them.

It is further ordered by the chancellor, that the 
creditors x>f the faid Gilbert H: Smith and Thomas 
Dobbin, deceafed, who have not yet exhibited their 
claims flull bring the fame, with the voucher, 
thereof, into the chancery court, on- or before the 
twelfth day of November next.

3____THOMAS ROGERS, Truftee.'

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriben 
intend to petition tlie next Prince-George's 

county court for a commilTion to. mark and bound the 
following trafti or parceli of land, vi». CONVE- 
MiEKcf, TTLER'S ADVANTAGE, GARDIMKR'I 

' MEADOWS, and INDIAN FIELDS, agreeable to the 
aft of affcmbly in fuch cafe made and provided. 

\ - HENRY HAHDKY, 
\ /J v/ JOHN F. HARDF.Y, 

July 1, 1803.' / A.1SEDORE HARDEY.

FOR SALE,

TWO valuable young NEGRO WOMEN, 
who are good houfe fervants ; one lias three 

likely children, a girl about eight years ot a«e, and 
two boys about fix and four years old, tlie other lias 
one child, a girl,. about feven year, of age 
fold for no fault, but want of employ. AICo * very 
likely girl, about eleven years of age} as they will 
be difpofed of for no fault in them tkey will not be 
fold out of the State. For terms of fale apply to 
JOHN DAVIDSOH, of the city of Annapolit,. who 
has a power from me to difpofc of then.

DAVID KERR. 
Annapolis, July 17, 1803.

COACH PAlNTiNG,
MR. MILBOURNEf 

Of the Ttaatre,
ESPECTFULLY acquaint, the la&e*, gentle.- 

men, and public in general, in the city and en 
virons of Annapolis, that during hit ftay (which will 
be until the clofe of the, next month) he will under 
take to repair carriages pf all descriptions that may 

'Hand in need of repainting, and that in the beft man 
ner, with arms, crcft, cyphers, Sec. he pledges him 
felf to execute the fame in the bed manner from the 
common mode of varnilh to the durable polifli.

Family or furniture pictures carefully lined, cleaned, 
and repaired.

Orders left at G. I. Grammer't, at the fign of 
Mount- Vernon, near the town gate, Annapolis, will 
be duly attended to.

AnnapoKt, July 20, 18O3.

RAN awiy from the fubfcriber, living in Calvert 
county, a. negro mam called JEM, but com- 

monly calls himfolt JEM CooLAct, but as he is an 
artful tellow, I cxpeft he will endeavour to alter hi. 
name, and puft for a free man. He is twenty-four 
year* of age, about five feet feven or eight inches

ha* a (mall lum]>

THIS it to give notice, that the fubCcribcrs, of 
of Aiiiic-ATiimH county, in the State of M»-« 

ryland, hath obtained from the orphan* court of 
Anne-Arundt-l county, in Marylano, letters tefla- 
roentary on tbe pcrfou»\ ertatr of WILLIAM 
MERIUKKN, We of Anne-A/undel county, de. 
ccafed. All perfons' having claims againft the de- 
ccafcd arc hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, 40 tbe fubfcriben, at or before 
the fifth day of January next, they may ntherwife 
by.law be eMCluded from all benefit of the faid eftate, 
Given under our liandi, this 6th day of July, eigh 
teen hundred and thrre. . 

SAHAHMERRIKEN,7 E 
JOSEPH EVANS, S E"cuto

they are bigh, of a very dark complexion,
"o * very ou one "^e °f his f»<*« Had on and took with him 

two new ofnabrig fhirts, and two pair of trouters, a 
pair of old light coloured cafimer overalls, an old 
blue broad cloth coat, and feveral other article, of 
cloathing unknown. It is expefted" be is-gone to 
.Annapolis, as he was hired forae year, paft to Mr. 
Burton Whetcroft, of that city", and has many ac 
quaintances there > he has alfo a filler living at Mr. 
/achariah Duvall's, on the north fide of Severn, 
where it is cxpcfted be will endeavour to harbour. 
I will give THIRTY DOLLARS for apprehending 
the faid fellow and bringing him home, or fecuring 
him in any gaol fo that I get him again. ^

EDWARD H. WILSON. 
July 16, 1803. I

BE it enacted, by the General Assembly of 
land. That from and after the firft day Of 

March, eighteen hundred and. four, there (hall be ( 
Court of appeals, compofed. of three perfons- of ip. 
tegrity, and'found judgment in the law, who mall be 
ftylcd in their commiflions Judge of the Court of 
Appeals, whofe "judgment fhall be final and couclufive 
in all cafe*' of appeal from tlie court of chancery, 
county court or orphans court j and that the court of 
appeal, fhall hold two fefjioiu on the w'tflem ftW 
and two on the eaftern. fhore in each year, at I'utfc 
times and places as the furure legislature of this fUle 
fhafl direft and appoint.

And be it enacted, That from and aftrr the fad 
firft day of March, eighteen hundred and four, thn 
ftate (hall be divided into five judicial diftiifts, vi*. 
Saint-Mary's, Calvert, Princr-Gcorgc'i and Chsrl,,, 
countiet, (hall be the firft diftrict ; Cecil, Kent, 
Queen-Anne's and Talbot counties, (hall be the (r. 
cond dillrift ; Anne-Arundel, Baltimore and list (bid 
counties, fliajl be the third diftrict ; Caroline, Dor- 
chefter, Sbmrrfet and Worceflcr cotintict, Oiall bt 
the foilrth didrift ; and Wafliington, Frederick; 
Montgomery and Allegany counties, fhall be the fifih 
diftrift ; and that thrre (hall be appointed for each'of 
the faid diftrifts two perfuns of iniegriiy, tod foani 
judgment in the law, who (hall refide in the didiift 
for Which they (hall bo appointed, who (hall be flyW 
in their' commiflions Diftrttt Judges of toe toonty 
courts in fuch diftrift > and there (hall be appointd 
for ea«h of che counties of tins ftate one prrfoo «f 
integrity, experience and knowledge, rcfiiUnt of u> 
county for which he fhall be appointed, who fhall be 
ftyled in the commiflion Aflociate Jud^e of the couo. 
ty court of the county for which lie (hall be appoint, 
ed ; and the faid diftrift jadgcs ?n tlieir rtfpefti»e dit i 
tridlt, together whh the faid aflociate jud^e in tt* 
fefpeftive counties,' fhall compofe tht county conn: 
ana the county courts fo eftabliAied (hall have, hold 
and exercife, all the powers, authorities and jurifdidi. 
>ons, that the general court and tounty courts of thit 
ftate has Iteretofore held,' ufed and cxercifcd, extrpt 
the appellate juriHiflion of (be general court ; and 
that the county court, fhall hold their fefions in tbe 
refpeflive countks at fuch tine, and place, a. the fu 
ture legiflatore of this ftate mail dired aod *»• 
point,' ....

And be it enacted, That if thu afi (hall be cos- 
firmed by the general affembly, after the ntxt el«- 
tion of delegates, in the firft fcfliou after fuch DC* 
eledion, as the conftilution and form of government 
direfts, that in fuch cafe^his aft, aj>d the sltentito 
and amendment of the conftitation and form oLgo 
vernment therein contained, fhall be taken and con- 
fldered, and fhall conftitute and be valid, at a part of 
the faid conftitution and form of government, to all 
intentt and purpofi-s, any thing in the faid ronftituur 
on and form of government contained to the contrary 
notwithftanding.

And be it enacted, That all and every part of tM 
conftitution and form of government that relates » 
the court of appealt, or the general court, at DOW 
eftablifhed, or to the judges thereof, or that it in 
any manner contrary to, or inowfiftent with, the pro* 
vifionsof^this aft, be and are hereby dcdrfd to be. 
repealed and abolifhed, on the confirmaM^hereof.

To be RENTED,

THAT commodious dweUing-hnufe, lately oc 
cupied by WALTER DUI.ANY, Efq; in thit 

city, to which belong, an excellent gaiden, out 
houfes, Itc. Tor ^ternit apply to Mr. ADDISOII, 
now in pofTeflion of tbe premites, or to -

SAMUEL RIDOUT. 
AnnapoKi, May 17, 1809.

tioneer, 
la that

PUBLIC
this node ofxIoforfeioK tbofc wbo may 

property Co* faW, that I will aft as auc 
04 application. My experience aod ability 

may be known on inquiry. 
, Augoft ir, 1803. C. MILLS.

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away the Wednefday after Whit(undi7 
laft, a negro boy named H V, about nineteen 

year* of age, five feet high, he ii a black fellow, and 
ftamrnert when fpoken to, he ii an artful villain, and

.--_ _____________ on the left or right (boulder ii t mark by a bur» 
FoftV Dollars Reward when a child; had on when he went away, a long 

»-™T, I? .. "r* KCWard » blue eoai, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an ofn.br* 
Tj^OR apprehtndtng and fecuring negro SAM j be Jhirt. I fuppofe he h harboBred by hi* father who 
L is about twenty-five or twenty-li* years of age, belong, to Walter Cltgett, in Apne-Arundel county, 
of a dark complexion, and upward, of ivt feet high, near Queen-Anne. Whoever take. up fakl fellow, 
very Uout made, and had on * felt hit, Dearly new, ,nd fccure. him in «ny gtol, fo that I may get bun 
a fhort round bl«e jack/* nod a pair of new ticklen- again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by 
burg trottfer., fringed at the bottom. He made hi. 8ENJ. DUVALL, of KLISHA. 
efcapc irr the month of May, 1803, and very likely N. B. I fore want all peifont from harbouring 
ha« changed hi. cloathing ; he it f»id to retort a negro fellow *' their peril. 
quarter of Mr. Brice Worthington't, where hit father • » 
lives, and at ojher time, at Mr. John Chew Tho- •""" ~ " 
wm't, where be fcrmerry had a wife. Whoever take.'

- 
A N N A, P O V I

BKARD,
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ernment at rt- 
vrt and court </

the faid conftiwti; 
ned to ttte contnrj

VIENNA, May. 12.

IT is confirmed, that the rebel A. Wechab has made 
himfelf mafter of Mecca, after having fubdued 

the whole country between Medina, Mecca and Baf- 
fora. His Arabian adherent* are already cftimated at 
150,000 men. Among nil counfellors are number* of

delivered a note to thii effect to the government of 
Hate.

LAM*, Efq; u> thil 
cclient garden, out 
to Mr. ADUISO»I 
or to - 

UEL RIDOUT.

SALEM, July 39V 
t From Rotterdam.

..-,--- f.  . . , . . , Cajitam George Nicholi, of the (hip Active, failed 
Arabian Sche.k*, mofl of whom are needy, and who from Rotterdam the 9th of June, and yefterday ai- 
have joined him with all their dependent*. He ex- rived here, and has favoured ui with a file of " The 
perienced violent oppofition on the fide of Aleppo, 
but funnounted every difficulty ; in confrquence of 
which, hii adherents in Egypt are driving to make ad- 
tince* in his favour, particularly toward* getting the 
beys and Arabian tribe* on his fide.

From Semlin we have information, that the troop* 
of the (lieriffof Mecca are nearly exterminated r that 
he himfelf has fled, after being reduced to the lad ex 
tremity, and is now on hi* way to Constantinople, in

go) one brig it Tatmagouche and feveral mor* 
are daily expected to arrive.

July JO.
From GIBRALTAR.

We yefterday received, by the Pembroke, the 
Gibraltar Chronicle of the 16th June. It i* prin 
cipally filled with the Englifh (late papers which have 
been publilhed here. It however contain* the foU 
lowing paragraphs i '

" Gibraltar, June 16, 1803. 
" T!ie Victory came in on Sunday. She hat 

taken, on her paltagc from home, the Fiench frigate 
L'Ambufcade, and two Wefr-Indiara«n; but tltefe

ordrr to Iblicit afKflance in perfon of the grand figni- 
Abdul Wrclub, it it added, has caufeti himfelf

:ward.
r after WhitfuwuT 
!K, about nineteen 
lablackfdlow, and 
an artful villain, and 
i a mark by » bum 
r went away, a long 
ttaloons, an ofnibrig 
d by hit father who 
k pne-Arundel county. 
Lakes up faid fello*» 
> that I may get bi» 
ward, paid by 
ILL, of KLISKA. 
from harbouring »»

or.
to be proclaimed Ilieriff of Mecca.

HANOVER, May 21.
In purfuance of a royal order received from Lon 

don, every man in our whole country capable of bear 
ing arms, is to be required to art in defence of the 
country, without reference to rank or condition, pro 
vided they do not fill civil or military pods ; no one, 
however, (hall be compelled to frrve out of the coun 
ter. We hear that the duke of Cambridge will place 
himfclf at the head of thefe patriotic defenders of 
tUtir country. r

In feveral diftricts, particularly in that of Calen- 
herg, an allonilhing enthuliafin prevails for the de 
fence of our territory. Several of our fludents at 
Go'.tingen, have voluntarily offered to taks up arms in 
defence of their country.

Our regular militia, exclufive of the* life-guards, 
| confills of ten regiment* of cavalry and dragoon*, 

tnd twelve regiments of infantry, befides the artillery 
tni the corps of engineer*. The generals who com- 
nind the joint royal electoral troop*, are, his rxcel- 

| Icncy the fitld-marlhal imperial count of Wallmoden- 
Glmborn, and hii1 royal highnefs prince Adolphut of 
Cambridge, who at the fane time is a* lieutenant-ge- 
Datl, infpcAor of the cavalry and infantry.

M A N A U, ,May 24. 
tt ii Caul, that one ol the*northern courts ha* rt- 

prelenteJ to the Frrnoh government, that the uppear- 
»nce of a foreign army on the German territory, par 
ticularly on the north Vide of Germany, might give 
tiufc fur an oppofition, which could not be reconciled 
«ith the recent peace concluded brtwcen the French 
republic and the German-empire, nor with the good 
underfUnding which at prefent exift*.  

HAMBURG, May 20. 
Private letter! frdm La Vendee mention, that the 

fprrit of the inhabitants of that lately unhappy pro 
vince, feemi to be again riling from it* alhcs, and the 
republican armed force, which is tu be Rationed there, 
Hill b« raifcd to 80,000 men.

MILAN, May l?i
In purfuance of a decree of the vite-prefJdent, if- 

furd Uwhy, the army of our republic mufl be com- 
plefed within the period of fix weeks, the gent 
d'jrnie* in all the departments being charged to em 
ploy forte., in cafe of netcffity, to raife the refpective 
(omingent of young men. Thii mealure ii to l>e 
nrried into execution by what is termed a Jiny, con- 
rift "'g of thf prefect of the department, the head ofK- 

*ho is charged with the confcription, and the 
i of the gem d'afmet. Eacn confcript ii orj 

1 not to leave his place of abode before the ter- 
i of faid fix weeks.

GENOA, "May 19.
A vend julk arrived here, brings the unpleafant in- 

W'lgtnce that the plagoe h« broken out at Malta. 
H HM ilready made the mofl alarming progrrfs, more 
tow 60 ptrfoni of the garnfon dyiiitf of it in a day, 
*j* ll hu now communicated itfelf to the inlubi- 
Unt«! the king of Sardinia ha* in fonfrqiicnre been 

I to eftablifh a line, of troops in order to prevent 
sommuuioation between Malta and Sicily;

Merchant," a paper printed at Rotterdam, to the 8th 
ot June; from which we have extracted a number 
of articles as brfow.

Captain N. informs, that the fhipi employed by the 
French to carry troops to Louitiana, had been given 
up, and the troops flattened at Helvoet, Goree and 
the Brill, the French having taken poffeflion of the 
fortifications at thofe places : ^That two French and 
feveral Dutch frigates were lying at Helvoetfliiys, 
but the latter were difmantled :_That two Britith , .._.. _.......... . _ . , iMU11IW,OI
frigates were cruifing off that port to watch the mo- on fufpicion of the cargoes being French property." 
tions of the French, aria1 to intercept the Dutch mer- From Liscox. 
chant (hips bound in : That at the declaration

prizes, which (he left behind, are not yet arrived.'
" The Danifh brig Buonaparte, from Cette for 

Hamburg j the Two Brpther*, from Cette for Bre« 
men ; and the Swedifh (hip Hoppet, from Cette for 
Stockholm, have been Cent in here for examination)

_r »L- ---      »

in i That at the declaration of 
war, only one Britifh veffel Was lying at Rotterdam, 
but feveral packets arrived a few days after, and were 
taken pofTcllion of by the French : That it was faid 
that Mr. Lifton, the Britifh ambaffador, was to de 
part for England on the 10th of June ; and that the 
Dutch, with the greatcft reluctance, faw that they mutt 
once more be plunged into war.

Petersburg^ May 12.
A contra-order for our troops not to hold ilicm- 

felves in readinef* to march, ha* been fuddcnly given, 
accompanied with thefe expreflive word*, That it 
was occalioned by a change of (.ircumftances. It ii 
not known if this unexpected fiep has a reference to 
our late preparations againft Sweden, or by the equip 
ments going forward in our ports.

Berlin, May 28.
Monday next his excellency the count Van Haug- 

wits is expected to return hither, when it it thought 
we lhall be made acquainted with the meafures which 
will be taken by our court, in cafe the French fhould 
enter the north of Germany, finre it is known that 
thefe meafures were to be concerted and fettled at 
Magdeburg, in conjunction with another German 
prince. It ii alfo extremely probable that though 
Hanover fhould be rrfigned to its fate, Pruflia will, 
however, cover the remainder of the north of Ger 
many, particularly the Wefrr and the Elbe, and the 
citie* of Hamburg and Bremen. There U alfo a talk 
of a cordon under general Bludher.

Hanover, May 27.
A fuccefsful experiment ha* be«n made to inun 

date the environ* of Hamelen. The mod fpirited 
rxertions are making to increale our forces. The 
foite deftined to the frontiers, exclufive ot the caval 
ry, confifl* of three trains of artillery of the line 
and two of riding artillery, and U4 battalions of in- 
fantry. An advantageous pofition will be taken, for 
the purpofr of flopping the progrefs of the French. 
All the battalions of infantry are augmented from 
600 to 900 men.

Hague, June 41 
IMPORTANT!

The bifhopric of Ofnaburg ha* furrendered to the 
French by capitulation. On their approach, the Ha 
noverian garnfon evacuated the country. The French, 
in three columns, are in full march for Hano 
ver. They have a park of fifty pieces of artil 
lery.

Mr. Liflon hat demanded hit paflporti. He will 
leave a charge del affairs.

Rotterdam, June T.
The number of French troops who entered Quaken- 

htirg, in the bifhopric of Ofnaburg, amounted to 
6000.

The territory of Bremen ii provided with barriers, 
in which art painted tJrutralitj.

The latter end of May a deputation left Hanover, 
charged with a miflion of importance, and fuppofed 
to be defined for the French quarters.

B 0 S T O N, July 2V. 
From Halifax.

By captain Huxford we received the papers of that 
place to the I6'th inftant; A proclamation had been 
iffued for continuing the ufual intrrcaurfe between 
Nova-Scotia and the United Statei. The Cambrian 
frigate had arrived there from the Wefl-lndiei. On

° — " •-• W--_-L. __.'.___I

We learn, that immediately on the receipt of the 
news of war between Great-Britain and France, the ' 
French ambaffadur at Lifbon required the govern* 
tnent to declare war aqainfl England within 48 hours} 
We have not learnt the rrfult.

N E W - Y O R K, Augufl I. . * 
Captain Wanton, of the fchooncr William ana " 

Margaret from Martinique, informs us, that on the 
12th July (the day on which he failed) a Briiifhj 
floop of war, notwithstanding an inrrfTant and heavy 
fire from the fort, cut out a French merchant (hip, of 
30O tui)s burthen, lalt from Guadeloupe, the crew of 
which rfcaprd in their boat. American produce I'.gh 
at Martinique I and the political lunation of the 
ifland nearly the fame a* at the date of out tail ad- 
vice*.
Exlratt of a letter from Mr. J. Betstj, proprietor 

of the American coffee house, at Capc-Francoii, to 
the editor of the Mercantile Advertiser, dated 
Julj I4(A, 1803.
" Every thing here i* in a (late of Culpencr n» 

fpecting war or peace. Three Englifh 74'a and fix 
frigates blockade this port; They capture all French 
vent-Is, and order them for Jamaica. Not lefs than 
20 fail have been taken and fent thither within t!>e 
lalt 15 day** Some few Americans have efcaped ; 
but thofe which have arrived were chafed rlofr in 
with the harbour. We underftand the Ei>gl.(h c. n.. 
mander on this Ration lias orders to capture all 
French veffels bound in or out of this port. The 
government appears to be much alarmed. In con. 
fctjueticr, the duty U taken off all American pro* 
duue,

" A cenfus of the inhabitants was taken yeflrrday* 
that the provifions may be equally diftributed. A 
number of French veffels have been cut nut of Jere- 
mie by the Englifh. We have two 74's and four 
frigates in this port, which are preparing for France 
with all poffible dilpatch. A hot preft if French 
feamen has taken place both in the harbour and on 
fliorc. You may expect to hear of an engagement Lc* 
tore long.

" All kindi of American produce have taken ah 
uncommon rife. Flour is 21 dollars |<r barrel by the' 
cargo, pork 25", beef 16, rice 19 cents, lard 18, but 
ter 25, lumber 38 dollars per 1000.'

" The fchooner Fair Trader, Gaidinrr, arrived thii 
day from Philadelphia ; and the brig Three Brothers^ 
O'Niel, from Baltimore."

Our torrcfp'judcnt at Gibraltar, under date of the 
10th June, writes as follow* i

44 Market* here are very dull for all kinds of provu 
fions. Flour ha* not even a nominal price ; nrtwcen 
18 and 20,000 barrels are now afloat in the bay, and 
frrfh cargoes arrive almnft daily. There aie likewife 
in the port of Lifbon 60,000 barrel*, in Barcelona 
30,000, and 30,006 in Leghorn; makii g together, 
in only 4 ports in thii neighbourhood, 140,000 bar- 
rels ot American flour.

" Lord.Nelfon arrived here on the 4th inftant, in 
{he Arnphion frigate. He had given the command 
of hi* (hip (the Victory, a three flecker) to admiral 
Cornwall!*, whom he left at Tea in chifir of fome of 
" the enemy'*" veffcli, and came in the Amphion* 
bringing with him the official declaration of war and 
three French prizrs.

" It i* reported here that tbe FVigate Juno and »HAGUE, June 4.
lwar thlt genert| viftof    ipp(,-intrd Coq,4 hcr ontwartl paffage me met with a French national . brig of war ire captured off Toulon by a French 

chief of the French troop, which are brig, bound home, war had not then commenced.  fquadron. There la a hrench 74 in Ceuta. Two

Thi,
a>«d;,

m
t<L?m*in ' n ''"* rcPu ')l < e during the war.  

'u» added to the number of the com- 
°f ni« nation who have talcen confort* in 

On the ?d, he wa* affianced (6 Mifa 
Juliana Von Avefaat. 

lefi ftrangf than true, that the French go- 
« wifli to extend to this country the rigid 

in France, of declaring all the 
there, prisoners of war. Tt ii 

r«U afferted, that citiaen Semon-ville, hat

The'floop of war Lily had arrived from New-York, floopi of war went from thii port locate!) her; and 
The tfoop of war phrafant, capt. Carew, from which on the 7th inft. a tremendous cannonnadmg wa* dif. 
the French corvette Berceau efcaped, wa* ordered to tinctly heard, To that we believe jn  hgagenent hu

taken place between them.
" Same .day a French barque wai broujjft in ft 

priie. The crew rofe on the priae-Jnafter, at the 
Englifh failora were towing the vrffel round EurepA 
Point; tied him to the main riggW, and fccJtred the 
men aa they camr up the Ihip'i (ide*

By a gentleman who left Fiftou on We<fnefday 
lafl, we are informed, that there are now loading ^th 
lumber eight (hip* (one of 900 tun*) and two brig*, 
at that place four (hip* and one brig at Merigomifh 
 (Our brig ha* lately failed from thenct witb « car-

"i- "ii;

.-»'•>,

I W'"I
I/.M

hate (HUM u<> off, bat bad Wft Uu*



By order of the .orphani cotltt . ..
county, wiB^OWERED for SALE, at PUB 
LIC AUCTION, on»Wooday the 15th, d«y of 

next, * 
perional eftate of JOHN 
tK ji credit jjpf three ' 

. *o *hofctj*h« purcple to tbe 
llar*, on giving bond, with appioved 

der that fum the ca(h will be rfquired

ttdtrufteebytheho- 
fcrthepur-

teWcfet* of Ht*r, AHjH**** <* 
r  ntr. decMfaL «HI  "*»-»«

rccurjty, u«- 
The fale to

it 10 oWo*k, at the late dw<Hittg xof titt i 
ceatedv

P» SHERWOOD, 
JOHN B. WAT

i Annffpbfis, July *f, 1803k

OT.ICE U 1 hereby givrn> tbaX we> the fub» 
fcriben, have taken oat U-tt^» e-f adminuVa- 

ion tne eftate of JOHN WELLS, Uteof the 
city pf Annapolis, deteajed. All perfb«i having 
claim* agminft the f»id eftart are dehrrd to'bring 
'them in, legally authenticated) on or before the, 16th 
day of Auguft next, "and thofe who (land indebted 
are requeHed to fettle the fame immediately. '

P. SHERWOOD, > lartcntor* 
JOHN B. WATHN.S,)   

Annapo^, July 2T, J80». ______^

mill,

llUCf BliX* VfciF^s I**** "• '**" »•»»•— W» ***• ™ _

: aforelaid plantation, fituate, in Anne-Arufidel 
i and within one mile of Mr. Chart** W«m'« 
nev the Head of M'gothy river, on Monday 

the e<ghtn day of Aug«ft, if &ir, if not tbe Srft hit 
'day, at eleven o'clock. The purchafer of the whole, 
or any part of the faid property, .will be reojired to 
give boud, with fccurity, to .the truftjec, for WJW" 
ment of the famct with intereft, within fifteen 
month* from the time of. fale, ..  

The creditor* of the faid deceafcd who have not y*t 
exhibited their claims will bring.the fame into the chan 
cery-office,"" within three month* from tht day of tale, 
properly authenticated*,. ,  ' ...   

y tRASCIS CEOMWELL.
Jiily 13, 1.05.

Atoencan, the Telegr.phe, the

, at 
denck-town,

Federal
fencer; Mr.   

the'R^^ablican .Advocate, at 
and Mr. Grieve*'* paper, at 

By oriler, . - .,*
N1NIAN WNKNEY, ClcrV.

A* AST I*
firm of 

,,h,hg l co*rt and «*n ff

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the 
fice, Ayiapoli*, June 3O, 1 603.

GEORGE ALEXANDER, Jaraet Anderton, 
ca«c of Edward Whitman, .Ifaac -Andrewi, 

Anoapofit ; Mrs. Aderfon, Aiine-Arwiidel county*
Joha Bnce, Geoifp Bevan*, Jofeph Bright, rare 

el amea Macknbw, Mary Boodyj care of John

By virtue of a decree of the honourable tbe high 
court of chancery, tbe ftjbfcriber will SELL, at 
PUBLIC SALE, oh a credit of Ifteea months, 
on the preoifes, oo Friday the twelfth day of Au- 
gnft next, at the boor of 18 o'clock) if fair, if

' hot the firft fair day, at,the fatoe hour and place,

ALL thofe trac\* or parcel* of land, hing and 
being in Anne-Arundel county, called and 

known by tbe name* of Govxa'* Fiajr, KHI&H- 
TON'i PUBCUASX and BROUOHTOM ASBLKT, lately 
In the tenure and occupation of Gilbert H. Smith,

March, eighteen hundred and.four, there IbaU U * 
court «f appeal*, cnmpofed. of three, perfonv^f .ip. 
tegrity, and found J^daniK b'the la.w, who flisMtt 
ftyled in their cowimflieM Judge of tbe Courtof 
Appeals, whofe'judf mwt (hail be final and

Brice, AanapolU.... . . -.--  . . - , _  , , , j
Clerk of 'the OeaMl Court, Joha CalbJttn*(6)i J^.*1^* tontaining together 334| awel of land,

Jame* S. Cole, Annapolis. "*~ 
John Davidfoo, Tho*4 A» Digg

Davn, Obedkh Downer, Charlotte
JJarvr Folk*, Annapuli*.

Eiaaa (3), Samael El.ot^ Mr, EUery, An*

i, Thomas A. 
Davit, care of

Ffw, ohn Frankhn, Wel»

Harwood, M» Rowu
aid,, uWrtff, Saimtel Hay wood, Aquila Hall, Wil- 
Ihra Hawkku, John Hurrt, Samitel Hawod^ Anna-

Thoa. Johnfon, ThomatJohnfoB, of Bert. Annav 
poli* ; John Johns, Sadley Farm..

Lloyd M. Lowe, Anu^wli*) Thot. Unficmn, 
South river. '
. Elisabeth Middleton^Richtrd Maekuhln (*), An* 

uapo)i*t NebJ^iiah Milker, Anne'Arundel county,
CktbeviM PhiM, WUliain Prout (5), Aoiwpoli*. 

' 8**«el Rfaggotd or John Scott, RUgehr and 
Weems (9), Gaffaway Kawiing*, Elijah Redmoody 
^aaapotis \ Richard Richardfon, Weft river. 
iKacbrl Bher'uT, Philip Stewvt (4), AnnafoIiA.

Vplin Thorn**, Annapoli*.
  Tofeph Wystt, William Wbetcaoft, S. Watfcn/ 
t/m. Wallace, Thomat Walter, Annapolit; Mary 
Worthipgtoo (»), Anne Wckh, care of Dr. Wekh, 
JkAOavArandei county. " '

^ S. GREEN, D. P. M.

NOTICE ii herchy given, that the (obfcriben 
intrvd to petiuop the next Prince-George'* 

coanty court for a commifflon to mark and bound the 
following trad* or pveeli o/ land, vis. Coirv*- 
nlx*ef, Trua't A&VANTACB, GAHOIMER'* 
Mx«i0w»t and IiniAH FIKLDS, agreeable to tbe 
ac\ p| affcmbly in fuch cafe, made and provided. 

'% - HENRY HARDEY, 
* *\ /j W JOHN P. HARDEY,

! $ i, i«wr7 AJSEDORE HARDEY.

more ^. ., . ( % . ,.
The term* of fide arc, that the pdjthaCef or p«N 

chafer*Jhall give bond, with good fecnrity, for the pay 
ment of the purdMfe' money within fifteen months 
from the'day of fale, with legal intereft. kbereoo, and 
upon the ratification of the fala^ by tK chancellor, 
and tne payment of the whole purchafe mopey, the 
fubfcriber, by1 a good deeil indented, will give, grant, 
bargain, fell ana confirm, to the purchafer or por- 
cliajers, hit, ner, tfr their heiri, the land to., him, her, 
or tliero foldi 'and all the right, title, intereft, and 
eftate therein and thereto; of Gilbert H. Smith and 
Thoma* Dobtjin, dcceafed, and of all peribna claim 
ing by, from, or under them. . .

It i* furthc.f ordered by the chancellor, that the 
creditor* x>f the faid Gilbert H: Smith and Thoma* 
Dobbin, defeafed, Who hive not yet exhibited their 
claims (Kali bring the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, into the. chancery court, oo-_ or before tbe 
twelfth, day of November next.

' 3 THOMAS ROGERS, Trofteev

COACH PAlNTiNG, &c,
M». MILBOURMEf 

Of the Theatre,
' "f> ESPECTFULLY acovasnts tbe laSies, gentle.- 
JLV men, and public in general, in tbe city and en 
viron* of Annafwlia, that during his fay (whkb wilt 
be until the dole .of the, next month) be will under 
take to 'repair carriages pf all defcription* that may 
Hand in need of repainting, and that in the bed man 
ner, with arms, crefty cypher*, Ice. he pledge* him 
felf w^tecute tbe fame in the beft manner from the 
common mode of vamifh to the durable polifh.

Family or furniture pidures carefully lined, cleaned, 
and repaired.

Order* left at O. I. Grammer'*, at the fign of 
Mount. Veraon, Martha town gate, Annapolis, will 
be duly attended to. '

Annapbn*, Jiily 30, IftO*.

county tourt or orphaiu court | and that the _,.,  
appeal* Dull hold two jeffiona on the weftrnTlto 
and two on the eaftern. mote in each year, *t ftrii 
time* and place* a* the furure legislature of this felt 
fliaft direft and sppo*ut*

And 6« it nofiedi That from aad after the W 
firft da* of,March, eighteen hundred-and four, tha 
(late inall be divided ioto five judicial d>ftnfli, fa. 
Saint-Mary'*, Calvert, Prince-George', and CharUn 
countie*, (halt be the fijft diftritt; Cecil, lew, 
Quecn-Annc's and Talbot counties, Inall be the fr. 
tond diftrlftj Anne-Arundel, Baltimore and tiarfad

'.T, Sbrorrfet and Woqcefier cotintie*, IbaU bt 
diftriA; and Washington, FrederitSj 
and AUegany countie*, thai! be the (ft* 

and that there (hall he appointed for i 
the faid dirt rift* iwo ptrfont of inirjtrily, iod

it 8 A. L E,
valuable yovng NEGRO WOMEN, 

_ who are good hwifc fervanta; one ha« three 
likety children* a girl about eight yrir, oi age, and 
tiro boys about Gx and four yczr* old, the other hat 
OM cfcihi, a girl, about feven year* of age > they are 
WB fcr wi Quilt, but want of eq>ploy. Alfo 4 very 
Dkehr girV about eleven years of age > a*. they will 
W difpof^i of for no fault in them they will not be 
fsJd out of the State, tot terms of fale apply (p, 
Jok* DAvtDtoH, of the city of Annapoli*,. who 
hii* a powcf from me to dirpofc of them.

DAVID KERR.
II, I80»,

RAN aw«y from the fubfcriber, living in Calvert 
coonty, a, necr« mam called JEM, but com

U" to gW* not'ice, th|t the fubfciihcr*, of 
Jj^ of Aniu--A.»ui. y, ig the State of Ma-> 

hath obtajiitxi tiuin 0>C orphan* court of
Annt-Aiuodd couV|ty> in MaryUud, letter* te(U* 

o« tW pcrfouaV eRate of WILLIAM 
IK EN, VIA of Ao»e-A\nmdcl county, de. 
All perC»»" bavutg clairjru againft the de- 

are hereby warned to exhibit the fkmc, with 
icof,4o the fubfcriber*, at or before 
r i, 11.1:1 ry 'next, 'they may otherwife 

i alt bv«ett of the hid eftate, 
UBJIK our rtwwfr thU 6th day of Jury, 

«ern hundred and thrre.
SAJRAH MSRRIK. 
105EPH IVANS,

mo«ly call* htmbit JKM COOL***/ but a* he ia in 
artful tellow, I cxjpeA be will endeavour to aher hi* 
name, and pal* for a free man. He ia twemy-fcur 
year* of age, about Eve feet feven or eight inchei 
high, of a very dark complexion, hat a (mall lump 
ou one fide of ma face. Had on and took' with him 
two new ofnabrig (hirts, and two pair of tronCers, a 
pair of old light coloured cafimcr overalls, »t> old 
Woe broad cloth coat, and feveral other articles of 
cfeathing unknown. It i* exjpected he b gone, to 
.Annapolis, aa he wa* hired fome years pad to Mr. 
Burton Whet croft, of that city", and ha* many to. 
quaintante* there i be ha* arfo a nfter living at Mr. 
Zachariah Duval)**, on the north fide of Severn, 
where, it u expected be will endewour to harbour. 
I win gWe THIRTY DOLLARS for apprehendiaf 
the fkii Wtow and bviasnng him heme, or *-- '  
him ia any gaol fo that I get him again.

EDWARD H. 
July to, IMS. 4

for Which they (hall be appointed, who (hall be ..,_ 
In their' comnjiltioii* DiihJft judge, of tie c*j.t» 
coarts in fuch diftricl i and there (kail be appaiava 
fo^ eaeh 6f % <fce countie* of tbi* date one prrfoQ «( 
?htegrify, experience and knowledge, nudtnt of i^ 
county for which he (hall be appointed, who (hall at 
fly led in the comoiflion Affocimte jud^r of the co«*. 
ty court of the county for which be (hall be appoint. 
ed; and the faid diftrift jadgc* ?n Uteir r^rpafiivcc 
rricts, together whh the (atd afTociate juo^e io,;r 
refpeclivC countie*,' (hall com pole the county Conrti 
ano the donaty"court* £» eflabuflied mall h^ve, h«J' 
and cxercife, all the powers, anthontic* and juril3i& j 
Arts,' tiiat tbe get>eraf court and county courts of,tasti 
ftite ha* Iieretofore held/ ufed and cxercifed, ejorpt" 
the appellate jurifdiflron of (he general court ( ud 
that the county courts (hall hold their fefion* b tk» 
refpeftive counties at fuch tuact apd places at the hv 
ture kgifbtar*. of tb> ftate mafl dired aad aa. 
poih'u

AUk it esuirtW, tnat if tnif i& mall be ca»; 
firmed by the general aflembly, after the next, tict-, 
tion of delegates, in the firtl (effion after fuch acv t i 
eleflion, as the conftilution and form of governuxst J 
oSrecl*, that in fuch cafe^nit aft, «j>d the altenuta 
and amendment of the conAitvtioh and form otg> 
vernnient therein contained, mall be taken Hid coo. 
Cdered, and (hall coaflitntc and be valid, a* a part of 
the Paid con(Utution and form of government, to all 
intents and porpofrt, any thing in tbe faid tonftitao^ 
on and form of government contained to the contrary 
notwithstanding. .. 

And I* it jMCftarf, That ill and evrry part pf tM 
conflitution ani form of goverowent that reiatri ta 
the court of appeals, or the gendral court, at now 
clrablifhed, or to the judges thereof, or that i* » 
any manner contrary to, or incosififtent with, the pro- 
viflonso^this ad, be and are hereby dfflaMM  »» k. 
repeajcd and aboUfhcd, on the confirm

To be RENTED,
npHAT  nammodiou* dwcUing-houfe, lately

out

ly of Jury, eigh* 

^Executor/

I HE PUBLIC.

Forty Dollar! Reward,

FOR apprehvodhg and fecarbg nrgro SAM > he 
U about twenty4v« or twenty, ft* year* of age,

of a da*ce*pfedoa.ud tpward. of nvt feet high, . _ _____ T._...    
very ttout made, and bad on a-felt hat, nearly a<w, tnd fciW |>Uii Jn My g^l, fo that I may get a» 
a (hon roend M«e j»tk*, ud » pair of new tJekkn.. ^n, ftuJI ^cejy, the above reward, paid by

- -v^ OUVAU, «f KCWM; 
perbe* from harDounug "

?/' _-
may

a& ax me. 
cxprrieae* Mi ability

11LLS.

bucg iHMjera, 4hwed at the bottom. Be made hW 
efeape to the m*ntt of May, 1801, and very likely 
haa changed ha rWKirg, fefr ftud torafcrt a negro 
quarter of Mr. BKe* Wortbuagton'*, when hia taker 
hve*, and M eriMf tinea, at Mr. Job* Chew The- 

where N fcrtfteriy had a wtte. Whoever taxes
laful, b thai I get him 

the'above rev. 1 by

N.
vBOOW

fbtcwtnl
peril

A N N A P O L\l,S, 
Printed by

V I E N N A

IT it confirmed, that the re 
himfelf matter of Mecci 

the whole country between J 
fora. Hi» Arabian adherent 
U0,000 men. Among hi« c< 
Arabian Scneik*, rnoft of wl 
hive joined him with all thi 
perknced riolent oppofltion 
bat furmounted every diffic 
which, his adherent* in Egyp 
Tincei in hit favour, par'ticul 
bcy« and Arabian tribe* on r 

From Semlin we hare infr 
of the Iheriff of Mecca are n 
be himlelf hai fled, after bei 
utmity, and it now on his » 
order to folicit aAIVance in p 
or. Ahdul Wechab, it if at 

I u> be proclaimed flicriff of I

H A N O V E
In porfuance of a royal aj 

i», every man in our whole 
ing arms, it to be required t 
country, without reference t 

I ridcd they do not fill civil 01 
bowrrer, (hill be compelled 
tnr. We hear that live duk 

I himlelf at the head of the 
1 tlcir country.
I la fereral diftri£U, partic 
I herg, an iRooifhing enthufi 
I (eaee of our territory. Se 
I Gottingtn, hare voluntarily 
(.defence of their country. 
1 Oar regular militia, exc 
I tonfifti of ten regimen u < 
I tad twelve regiment* of inf 
1 ud the corpi of engineer*. 
I tuod the joint royal elector 
Ikncy the frtld-nurlhal impe 
1 Gimborn, aad bit royal hig 
I Qiofcridge, who at the fam 
I Mil, inipeftor of the cavil

cupied by WALTK* Dui.*wr, Efo; 
city, to which beloogt an excellent garden, 
bonfes, fcc. Fnr \ermi apoly to Mr. Aooiso«t | 
now ia pofleficn of tbe premite*, or to  

SAMUEL RIDOUT. 
AnnspoKs, May IT, liOS. *V^

.. Ten Dollars Reward. >

RAN '"way the WeJureWajrafter Whitfi»d«T 
laft, a 9Cfro bey nuatd OTfc, about oioetcen 

ye** of age, five feet high, IK b ablack fellow, tod 
ftammer* when fjaqfrep »o, he U an artful villain, aM 
on the left or-rifAt flxmWer it'* mark by a N* 
wlien a child ^ U|L w when be wept away, a k*f' 
blue tort, » pair of corduroy* pAotaloont, an ofo»Vjl 
Ihirt. I nipofe he W luiteanil by hi* father «b» 
belovgt to Walter Qawett, In Apne-Arnndel county 
near Queen-Aiwe. Whoever takes up faid f«l>«*i

tt A N A I
It b faid, that oue ot th<

refcntcd to the Frrnoh gov
I ance of a foreign army oil t
I tkalirly on the north fide
I ciufe fur to oppofition, whi

vnh the recent peace concl
rrpoblic and the German- er
uderiUnding which at prel



YEAR.)
in i."

GAZETTE
THURSDAY* AiAuir 1803.

VIENNA, May. l».

IX ii confirmed; that the rebel A. Wechab ha* made 
himfelf matter of Mecca, after havipg fubdued 

the whole country between Medina, Mecca and Baf- 
fora. Hi* Arabian adherents are already e (Virtu ted at 
I50*,000 men. Among hi* connfellor* are number* of

delivered a note to this efle& to the government of 
Ilate;

go)  one brig It Tatmagouche  and fevera! mor* 
«re dairy expctted to arrive.

July io.

th*V

 » 
SALEM, July 39;

from Rotterdam. . . , W» yefterday received,
,, , - A, L j j L r   - Nichols, of the (hip Active, failed Gibraltar Chronicle of the. 16th June, It norm. 
Artbisn Scbeiks, rnoft of whom are needy, and who from Rotterdam the 9tb of June, and vefterday ai- cipally filled with the Englilh ftate papers which have 
hive joined him with all their dependents. He ex- rived here, and has favoured Us with a file of    The been publilhed here. It however contains toe foli 
Kfienced violent oppofition on the Gde of Aleppo, Merchant," a paper printed at Rotterdam, to the 8th lowing paragraph! i
bot furmounted every difficulty; in confluence of of June; from which we have extracted a number " Gibraltar, June 10. 1803 
which, hi. adherents in Egypt are driving to make ad. of articles as brfow. « Tlie Viftory came in on Sunday. ShJ ! 
rinc« in hii favour, particularly towards getting the **  : - vr '-*-  - -- -  - - «  - » . L. ., »...._ . A . . _y   
bey» »nd Arabian tribet on hit fide.

From Semlin we have information, that the troops 
of the Ihcriff of Mecca are nearly exterminated f that 
be himfelf ha* fled, after being reduced to the laft eic- 
uemity, and is now on hit way to Conftantinople, in 
order to lolicit adifrance in perfon of the grand figni- 

Ahdul Wechab, it it added, has caufed bimfelf

articles as b<«ow. ( « Tlie Victory came in on Sunday. Shi ha*
Captain N. inform*, that the (hip* employed by the taken, on her palfage from home, the French frigate
cnch to carry troops to Louitiana, had been given L'Ambufcade, and two Weft-IndSaroea ; but thefe
', and the troops Rationed at Helvoet, Goree and price*, which (he left behind, are. not yet arrived. 7

or.
u be proclaimed flicriff of Mecca.

HANOVER, May 91.
In porfuance of a royal qrder received from Lon. 

I one, every man in our whole country capable of bear- 
lot; arm, i* to be required to act in defence of the 
cMOtry, without reference to rank or condition, pro 
vided they do not fill civil or military poft* ; no one, 

I however, (hall be compelled to frrve out of the coun- 
We hear that the duke of Cambridge will place 

| himfelf at the head of thefe patriotic defenders of 
I tbrir country.

la feveral diftridts, particularly in that of Calen- 
nenj, an tftoniming enthuliafm prevails for the de- 
feace o( our territory. Several of our ftudents at 

i Gottingen, have voluntarily offered to take up arms in 
^defence of their country.

Oor rrgular militia, exclufive of the life-guards, 
I confilh of ten regiments of cavalry and dragoons, 

ind twelve regiments of infantry, befides the artillery 
itA the corps of engineers. The generals who com 
mand the joint royal electoral troop*, are, his excel 
lency the icld-marfhil imperial count of Wallmoden- 

I Giraborn, aod hi* royal highneft prince Adolphui of 
t, who at the fame time i* at lieutenant-ge- 

| aotl, infpector of the cavalry and infantry.

M A N A U, May 94. 
It b laid, that one ot the northern courts hat re- 

Ifftlitntcd to the Frrnoh government, that the appear. 
I aacc of a foreign army on the German territory, par- 
I titalirlr on the north fide of Germany, might give 

ciufe fur to oppofition, which could not be reconciled 
I «ith the recent peace concluded between the French 
1 rrpublic and the German-empire, nor with the good 
I udeHUnding which at prefent exlfts.

HAMBURG, May 20.
Private letters frdm La Vendee mention, that the 

xrit of the inhabitants of that lately unhappy pro- 
'met, feemi to be again r'rfing from its alhes, and the 
republican armed force, which is to be ftaboned there, 

I «ill be rsjfcd to 80,000 men.

MILAN, May 194
In purrat'nce of a decree of tlic vite-prefldrnt; if- 

fufd to-d»y, the anny of our republic mud be com- 
»<*6d within the period of fix weeks, the gent 

I d'lnae* in all the department* being charged to em-
MA !.. _~r. _*__ A*. _ _•*• .» _ i»_ _ r\•. '|*>y rwt«, in cafe of neceflity, to raife the refpeftive 

(Mtmgent of younj men. Thi* nieafure i* to he 
twricd into execution by what ii termed a Jury, cort- 
Wmgof thr prefed\ of the drparttrJent, the he»d ofli- 
'« «ho i« charged with the r.onfcription, and the 

of th» gent d'afmea,/ Ea«n confcript i* orj 
not to leave hi* pi** of abode betort the ter: 

f,y gK week*.

French 
up,
the Brill, the French having taken poffeffion of the 
fortifications at thofe places u^That two French and 
feveral Dutch frigates were lying at HelvoetQuyt, 
but the latter were di(mantied : .That two Britilh 
frigates were cruifing off that port to watch the mo 
tions of the French, ami to intercept the Dutch mer 
chant (hip* bound in i That at the declaration of 
war, only one Britilh vefTel was lying at Rotterdam', 
but feveral packet* arrived a few days after, and were 
taken poflcflion of by the French : That it was faid 
that Mr. Lifton, the Britifh ainbafikdor, was to de 
part for England on the I Oth of June ; and that the 
Dutch, with the greatcft reluctance, faw that they mod 
once more be plunged into war.

Petersburg, M4y I Si
A contra-order for our troops not to hold thero- 

felvei in readinefs to march, has been fuddenly given, 
accompanied with thefe expreflive words, That it 
was occafioned by a change of urcumftances. It is 
not known if thii unexpected ftep has a reference to 
our late preparations again ft Sweden, or by the equip* 
menu going forward in our ports.

Berlin, May 28.
Monday next his excellency the count Van Haug- 

wits is expected to return hither, when it is thought 
we (hall be made acquainted with the mcafures which 
will be taken by our court, in cafe the French fhould 
enter the north of Germany, finre it is known that' 
thefe meafures were to be concerted and fettled at 
Magdeburg, in conjunction with another German 
prince. It it alfo extremely probable that though 
Hanover fhould be refigned to .its fate, Pruflia will, 
however, cover the remainder of the north of Ger 
many, particularly the Werer and the Elbe, and the 
cities of Hamburg and Bremen. There is alfo a talk 
of a cordon under general Bludher.

Hanover, May ST.
A fuccefsful experiment has been made to inun* 

daje the environs of Haraelen  The moft fpirited 
exertions are making to increafe our forces. The 
fot>.e-deftined to the frontiers, exclufive ot the caval 
ry, coiififli of three trains of artillery of the line 
and two of riding artillery, and U4 battalion* of in- 
fantry. An advantageous pofition will be taken, for 
the purpofe of flopping the progrefs of the French^ 
All the battalions of infantry are augmented from 
500 to 90O men.

Hague, June 4i 
IMPORTANT 1

, The bilhopric of Ofnaburg has furrendered to the 
French by capitulation. On their approach, the Ha 
noverian garrtfon evacuated the country. The French, 
in three columns, are in full march for Hano 
ver. They have a park of fifty pieces of artil-

O B N O A, 'May t*.N
ir2 )uft ""^^ "*«*« bring* the gnpTeaTant in- charged with a miflion of importance, 
'' ' ' ' to be deflined for the French quarters.that the plagoe hat broken out at Malta.1 

 btady made the motl alarming progrrft, more 
0 perfont of the garnfon dying o? it m a' day, 

ba» now communicated Ufelf to the inhabi- 
'He king of Sardinia' ha* in confeqitenre been 
*« eftablifh a lin{ of troops in order to prevent 

 wamunioation between Malta and Sicily;

lery.
Mr. Lifton ha* demanded hi* paflports. He will 

leave a charge des affair*.
Rotterdam, June 7.

The number of French troops who entered Quaken- 
hurg, in the bilhopric of Ofnaburg, amounted to 
600O.

The territory at Bremen is provided with barriers, 
In which are painted Jfeutralitj.

The latter end of May a deputation left Hanover,
and fuppofed

" The Danifh brig Buonaparte, from Cette for 
Hamburg \ the Two Brother., from Cette for Brei ' 
men ; and the Swedifh (hip Hoppet, from Cette for 
Stockholm^ have been Tent in here for examination; 
on fufpicion of the cargoc* being French property." 

From LISDOV. ,
We learn, that immediately on the receipt of th« 

newt of war between Great-Britain and[France, the. - 
French ambalTador at Lifbon required the govertu 
ment to declare war againft England within 41 hours! 
We have not learnt the refult.

N E W - Y (MMC, Auguft I. ' 
Captain Wanton, of the fchooner William and) " 

Margaret from Martinique, inform* -»*, that on the 
12th July (the day on which he failed) a Britifti 
floop of war> notwithftanding an incrfrant and heavy 
fire from the fort, cut out a French merchant (hip, of 
300 tun/ burthen, lad from Guadeloupe, the crew of 
which rfcaped in their boat. American produce high'   
at Martinique i and the political fi tuition of tW 
ifland nearly the fame as at the date of out lall adU 
vices. . .
Extratt of a letter from Mr. J. Seetfy, proprirtof 

of the American coffee houte. tt Cape-Prancoit, 19 
the editor of the Mercantile Advertise*, datef 
July \4th, 1803.
" Every thing here 1* in a ftate of fulpence re. 

fpectipg war or peace. Three Englilh 74's and Gjfc   
frigates blockade this port! They capture all French, 
veilelt, and order them for Jamaica. Not lefs thaa 
30 fail have been taken ana lent thither within tl.a 
lad 15 days* Some few Americans havrefcaptdi 
but thofe which have arrived were chafed clofc in 
with the harbour. We underftand the Eoglifh cnm^ 
mander on thi* Ration ha* oidcrs to capture all   
French vefTels bound in or out of this port. The 
government appears to be much alarmed. In eon* 
feijuence, the duty is taken off all American pro* 
duce,

u A cenfiis of the inhabitants wai taken vefterdaW 
that the provifions may be equally diftributed. A * 
number of French veflclt have been cut nut of Jere* 
mic by the Engliih. We have two T4'« and fnoe   
frigates in thii port, which are preparing for Frames) 
with all poffible difpatch. A hot preft of French 
feamen has taken place both in the Varbour and on 
Ihore. You may expect to hear of an engagement Lc« 
fore longi ^

" All kinds of Americati woduce have taken art 
uncommon rife. Flour i* 3 1 dollars per barrel by the 
cargo, pork 35", beef 16, rice 19 cent*, lard (8, buf^ 
ter 35, lumber 36 dollars per 1000.'

41 The fchooner Fair Trader, Gardiner,' trrivrd thif 
day from Philadelphia ; and the brig Three Brothers,' 
O'Niel, from Baltimore." '. .

Orir correfpondent at Gibraltar, under date of Ukt 
10th June, writes a* follows i

M Market* here are very dull for all kinds of provj! 
fions. Flour has not even a nominal price t between 
18 and. 10,000 barrel* are now afloat in the bay, and 
frefti cargoes arrive almoft daily. There ate likewife 
in the port of Lifixm 40.OOO barrels, in Barcelona 
30,000, and 4o,OOO in Leghorn; makirg together,' 
in only 4 port* in this neighbourhood, 14O.OOO bar- 
rel* of American floor. " ,

" LontNelfon arrived* here on the 4th inftant, ioi 
<he Amohion frigate. He had riven the command] 
of his (hip (the Victory, a three decker) to admiral

of

W,
are

Illy

HAGUE, June 4. 
that ftfneral Victof i* appctrntrd* C6nu 

«  chief of the French troop* which 
^remaia In this republic during the 
"*~* has added to the number of the com- 

his nation *>»o have talcen coufprti in 
On th« ?d, he was affianced to Mif* 

Vow AvefaaW
than' troe, that the French go- 

> extend to thii country the rigid 
in France, of declaring all the 
there, prifqncrs' of war.' Ft is 

teat citinto

BOSTON, July

ftt captain Hoxford we received the papert of1 tha< CornwalHt, whpm he left at (el in chafe' of fome
place to the lo'th inftant: A proclamation had been " the enemy'*" .TefTeU, and came in the Ampfii
irfued for rontinuing the ufual intercourfe between bringing with him the oficial declaration of war add
Nova-Stotia and the United States. The Cambriae three French prtars;
frigate had arrived there from the Weft-Indies. On ^" IM* reporflrd here that UK>Jrigatr | Juno^and

By a gentlemen tfbo left Piftou on Wednefdaj 
laft, we are informed, that there are now, loading 
lumber eight (hipa (on« of 9OO tun*) and two b 
at that pUor four (hip* and one brig, at Merigojni(h 

brig Has lately faikd frem theoM wbb e eat*

taken place, bet ween, them.'
" Same day a French bar^oe was |ro««jtit in ft 

prite. The crew rofe o*> tW~|fiaewna(rer, aa tka 
EngHOt failora were tnwir 
foint i tied him to toe 
men aa they came op



When the boats from the frigate hove in fight 
crew of the prize made no relillance, but furrendered 
immediately.   -

M A day or two ago mod of the crew of the fri 
gate Refinance arrived here. She ran on a rock off 

" St. Mary's, in a fog and was loW. The com- 
' judifie* himfelf by faying the mader had 

altered the vcfTel, courfe during the night with 
out hi, knowledge. .They are bound to Malta lor 
trial*

Augnd 3.
We learn from Gnadaloupe, by the flhoonfr Fair* 

play, that an action had lately taken place off there 
between a French (chooner of 12 guns, and an Eng- 

' lift) privateer of two gun, and 35 men, in which the 
captain of the former wa, killed, and three of hi* 
men wounded; the captain of the privateer wa* 
Wounded, and died foon after the engagement : he 
hid allb 14 men dangcroufly hurt. The privateer 
was captured, and carried into BaiTeterre.

Captain Haley, of the Ichooner Sally, in 16 day, 
from Montferrat, informs us, that the day previous 
to his failing, a Britilh packet, called the London, 
arrived there from Barbadoes, with information that 
an expedition had gone j^aind Dcmerara.

We learn from Cape Francois, by capt. Haley, of 
the (loop Olive Branch, that an engagement took 
place the 19th July on the plaius between one party 
of brigands ajjaind the other (for the negroes, it ap 
pears, are divided into two parties, one in favour of 
the French, and the other in oppofition) the ilTuc of 
which was not generally known ; and that a body of 
brigands wa* in motion at a fliort didance Irom the 
Cape, for the purpofe, as was faid, of going agaiud 
Fort Dauphin. Four Britifh 74's and 2 frigates were 
before the Cape, and had captured fevcr.il French 
velTeU, but permitted Americans to pafs and repafs 
without molcdation. The government evinced a dif- 
polition to defend the place to the lad extremity, . 
Provifion, of all kind, were in great plenty ; and 
American produce had fallen considerably in confe- 
qnence of the many cargoes which had lately ar 
rived.

Augud 4.
By the (hipBctfey, captain Miller, we have received 

  file of Amderdam papers to the 3d June, inclufive. 
They afford very little intelligence.

According to a letter from Rotenburg, a didrift 
near Bremen, dated the 25th May, the French had 
entered the duchy of Benthrira. 

.- .. A proclamation wa, iffued on the 16th May, by 
\he elector of Hanover, enjoining a drift neutrality ; 
but ordering at the fame time, the whole force of the 
eleftorate to be in reailinefs to rejiel anr attempt at 
invafion. For thi, purpole all male citixens, from 
16 to 60 year* 9!" age, were to be enrolled, and the 
property of fuch as difgraced tbemfelve, and their 
country by any aft of cowardice, wat to be confif- 
cated to the date. Reckoning the population at a 
million foul,, thcfe meafures, it wa, expefted, Would 
raifc an army of 200,000 effeftive men.

The court of RulTia, it wa, underdood, had de 
clared to the French minider Colbert, that it fhould 
not fee without concern the fcizure of Hanover, and 
the (hutting the navigation of the Elbe and Wefer ; 
but that, with refpeft to any thing elfe, it would ob- 
fcrve the drifted neutrality, and would interpofe it* 
mediation for redoring the tranquillity of the conti 
nent.

A Ihip arrivL-cTat Hamburg the 37th May, in 10 
day* from Peteriburg, with account, that the whole 
Ruffian fteet at Crondidt and Revel was ready for 
fea, and might foon be expefted in the Baltic.

When captain Miller, of the fltip Betfey, left Am- 
derdam, a French army wa, marching in. The 
Dutch merchants had offered to Buonaparte a confi 
de rable fum for the purchafc of neutrality, but the 
overture was rejeftrd. [Mer. Adv.]

Captain Miller, from Amdcnlun, informs, that the 
recommencement of fcoflilities in Europe, would, in 
the opinion of the Dutch, be the ruin of Holland  
that the mod valuable part of the Dutch merchant 
men were at fea, bound home from their Haft-India 
poffeffions, and 'here was no doubt but they would 
all fall into the hands of the Englifh. One of the 
number1, of great value, had been captured in the 
Channel, and fent into Plymouth or Portfmouth, 
which produced the greated condernation among the 
merchants generally, and occafioned feveral confidcra- 
Me failures. Such was the effeft of the Britilh crui- 
fers being off the Texel, that feveral (hip, loaded for 
Batavia, and ready for fea, had relanded their car. 
goes, and proceeded to Amderdam to be laid rtp. 
BuCineit in all the fca-ftort town, of Holland wa, at a 
(land. The Dutch or rathfr the French troop* have 

> marched into Amderdam, and mounted the cannon on 
the fortification,, at the mouth of the Texel, and 
other places of detence on the coaft. Eight thoo- 
fand French troop* were expefted to be encamped on 
the Down, of Calanoque and 8000 near Cagdon. 
The French troop* were moving in every directi 
on, and with the greated celerity.

FAT. r.

  «nder the Englifh jack, and were feen by the frigate. lying weft of the Miflifllppi, and the free navigation fifing ground near Jaffa ; where a
When the boats from the frigate hove in fight, the of it, waterl> on Condition of the ceffion of the Flo- infantry formed againd them. When

ridas to the United States, and a certain fum in cafh ; entered their fatal alignment, and the
the twenty million, due France to be aOumed in part paration, were completed, the lignal a
of the fpecie payment. Thi, arrangement will be -*-*  « - '    «   -   «

tt

payment
attended with the advantage of defignating the line 
between Spain and the United States, by the MjflitV 
fippi, and prevent any uneafmef, in future refpefting 
boundaries. It '.v known that Mr. Munroe left Paris 
for Madrid, and there i, little doubt that this i* the 
objeft. [h'ew-London paper.]

Vinflgar, plain or diluted with water, ha, be.en ex* 
perienced a powerful antidote to thi rffefts of arfertic 
in recent cafe* chiefly by producing fpeedy and abun* 
dant vomit ion'

SOLEMN WAHMttfc to SMUGGLERS! 
The federal court of the date of South-Carolina 

ha* fined John Lowe, jeweller, of Charledon, 400
dollar,, for fmuggling various article, of iewelery; troopi' humanity endeavoured to put a. period to°k.
which were alfo forfeited and fold at public auftion fuffering of the wounded, but fometime elinfcd 1?

law " difa- fore the bayonet could finilh what the fire had
profit wnder deftroycd, and probably many languilhed days in »"*
edin* feven ny. Several French officers, bv whom ,JLi.. .^

for 4305 dollars 40 cent,. He i, allb by law «« dib 
bled from holding any office of trud or 
the United States for a term not exceeding 
yean."

Augufl 4.
The United State, frigate Philadelphia) captain 

Bainbridge, from this port for the Mediterranean) 
went to fea on Thurfttay lad.

Translated far the Philadelphia Gasette.
A R R E T T E, 

lit THR M/»MK or THE FRENCH COVERNMIN-T.

-..- BounaparM, who had ,been regarding th, r" 1 
through a telelcope, when W Taw- the fmoke - * 
ing, could not rettrain hi* joy, but broke out 
clamations of approval t indeed he had mft r^r 
dread the refufal of hi, troop, th JJ0 S°n <« 
themfelve,. Kleber bad remondrated in th^"*"" 
drenuou, manner, and the officer of tlie euT B°ft 
wto commandtd (for the general to whom th* B? 
on belonged was abfeut) even refufed to ,«, * ,L 
order without a written indructiop : but Boon 
wa, too cautious, and fent Benhier to eaforl 
dirnce.

" When the Turk, had all fallen, the French I

to 
eljpfcd

fo '

ny. Several trench officers, by whom partly
detail, are furnimed, declared .that it wVs a
the retrofpeft of which tormented tlieir
and that they could not refleft on it without bo,' I
ror, accultomeda, they bad been to fight, of trj
tlty*

" Thefe were the prifoner, whom Aiuiimi in Mil 
Very able work on the plague, alludes to, when bd 
fay, that for the three day, the Turks (hewed n.
iff Mint nmB r*.f *l*<«> «41 I *_(*!"_ —_ J ' . • . IThe general in chief, captain-general of the colony fymptoms of that difeafe, and it was their putrifi T 

of St. Domingo ; confidering that the hodilities com. remains which produced the pcftilential mahtdy »Lk 
mitted on the coads of St. Domingo by Englifh   J- r--' ' -- f-   -'- -----   -  

ftiips, do not leave the lead doubt of a rupture be 
tween France and England ;

Confidering that it is ahfolutely neccITary to cut 
off all communications between the interior and ex 
terior enemy ;

Confidering alfo, that the colony, fituated a, it in, 
can and ought to be governed by a Tingle admiuiflra- 
tion, and under the immediate order, of the military 
authority decree,:

Art. 1. St. Domingo i, declared to be in a date of 
ficge.

?. All civil and judiciary authorities are fufpended. 
3. The prefent arrette (hall be executed, under the 

care of general Thouvenot, chief of the daff of the 
army, in the Cape, on the day of it, publication in 
the chief place ; befide,, it (hall be printed, publilli. 
ed, ported up, and inferred in the Official Gazette.

At the head quartern of the Cape, 17th Mcffidor, 
year II, (July 6, 180S).

DTN. ROCHAMBEAU. 
General fecretary of the colony,

FONTA1N.
20th Meflidor, year 11, (July 9, 1803). 

The general in chief orders, that every paflport 
for the exterior of the colony be good and valid only 
during a month from its date. Any one who would 
not have made, ufe of it during the faid time, and 
attempt, notwithdanding thi, regulation, to make 
ufe of it, (hall be arrefted and pnnifhed by eight day* 
impriConment.

This meafure is only for the Cape,

BALTIMORE, Angnd 3. 
Extract from a history of the British expedition to

PHILADELPHIA, July^T.
TrfK FLORIDA*, 8tc.

t The following projeft* refpefting thofe provinces, 
is intimated from a refpeftable fouree, and is cou- 
ftderexl as deferving of attention i The United State, 
to pay to the French government 30 million* of livre, 
tavrnoi,, and to affiune the payment of 24 millions due 
from that government to our citizen,, in confideratiron 
of the ceffion of Louifiana, u formerly pdlfcfled by 

Mr. Munroe to proceed to Madrid to, offer

The follow! ig is a part of col. Wilfon's account 
which is confidered a, deviating from fail, and 
which gave very great offence to the fird con- 
fur. It n alluded to in the paper, of negotia 
tion. '
" General Hutchinfon was very angry with the 

Turks for dill continuing the praftice of mangling 
and cutting off the head, of the prifoner, ; and the 
captain Pacha, at his remondrance, iflued again very 
fevere order* againd it; but the Turk* juftificd them 
felve* for the malTvcre of the French by the madacre 
at Jaffa. As this aft and the poifoning of the fick 
have never been credited, becanfe of loch enormities 
being fo incredibly atrocious, a digrcflion to authenti 
cate them may not be deemed intrnfi vcly tediou, ; and 
had not the influence of power interfered, the aft of 
accufation would have been prefrred in a more folemn 
manner, and the damning proofs produced by penitent 
agents of thefe murders; but neither menaces, re- 
compenfe, nor promife, can difle the cries of outraged 
humanity, and the day for retribution of jullice U 
only delayed.

" Buonaparte having carried the town of Jaffa by 
 (fault, many of the garrifon were pat to the fword ; 
but the greater part flying into mofqucs, and im 
ploring mercy from their purfuers, were granted their 
live,; and let it be well remembered, that an exalj.e- 
ratcd army in the moment of revenge, when the laws of 
war judified the rage, yet heard the voice of pity, 
received its fmpreffion, and proudly re fa fed to be any 
longer the executioner* of an unrefiding en«my. 
Soldier, of the Italian army, thi* i, a laurel wreath 
worthy of your fame, a trophy of which the fu»- 
fequent treafon of an individual (hall not deprive 
you !

" Three dajm afterwards, Buonaparte who had ex- 
preffed much refentme.nt at the compaflion manifefted 
by his troop*, and determined to relieve bimlelf from 
the maintenance and cafe of three thoufand eight 
hundred prrfbner*,* ordered them to he marched to a

he defcribes as after wards makiug fuch ravara b'd! I 
trench army.

" Their bone* dill lie in heaps, and are (hewn J 
every traveller who airive*; nor can thvy be 
founded with thofe who periftied in the 
finee this field of buuhcry lie, a milt from 
town.

" Such a faft (hould not, howrver, lie alltnjj 
without Tome proof, or leading circumHatice IVro 
than affertion being produced to fupport it; but u,« 
would be a want of gcnciofily in naming imir»idihk| 
and with infan.y for obeying 4 command when thirl 
fubmilfion became an aft of neceffity, the whole a-l 
my did not mutiny againft the execution; iherefwtl 
to edublidt farther the authenticity of the rel»ucn,l 
thi, only can Ix: mentioned that it was Bonn's di«ilical 
which firru, and thu, every one i, uffordrd tlie optw. 
tunity of fjtisfying thcn-.lelvc, refp-fting »he tnuli 
by inquiring of offitet, frrving in the different I 
gadci com]x>ling thi, d'wifion.

J« The next circumftanc* is of a nature which .. 
quire* indeed the mod particular detail, to elhbfilhj 
fince the idea can fcarce be entertained that the ce«J 
niander of an army Ibould order hit own countryn 
(or if not immediately fuch,* thofe amongft whom I 
had been naturalized) to be deprived of cxiflme, 
when in a date which required the kindeft confide: 
tion. But the annal* of France record the friglufi 
crime* of a Robespierre, a Carriere, and hiflure 
truth mud. now recite one equal to any which hu' 
blackened its f age.

" Buonaparte finding that hi* hofpitals at JA 
were crowded with ficL, fent for a phyfician, «bnU 
name fliould be infcribtd in letter* of gold, tot 
which from weighty reafont, cannot be here ioffrttds 
on his arrival he entered 
with

into a long cnnvtrfitiotl 
him rtfpecYing the danger of contagion, coo-l 

eluding at lad with ntmark, that fomething nmft bij 
done to remedy the evil, and that the dcllcucuon 
the Tick at p.elcnt in hofpital wa* the only meafoitl 
which could be adopted. The phyfician Blamed ill 
the propofiil, bold in the confidence of virtue and' 
c&ufe of humanity, remonflrated vehemently, rtfpf 
ing the cruelty at well a* the atrocity of fuch * nrar-l 
der ; but finding that Buonaparte pcrfevrred and i 
naced, he indignantly left the tent, with this nxno-l 
rablc obfervation :  ' Neither my principles nor the! 
charatler of my profrfton, will allow me to becorej 
a human butchrr; act] general,-if fuel) qualitici nl 
you inCnuatc are n*ceffary tp form a great man,I| 
thank my God that 1 do not poflef* them.

" Buonaparte wa* not to be diverted from hit cb-l 
jeft by moral confideration* } he perfevered, and foond| 
an apothecary who (dreading the weight of 
but who fmcc has made an attonrmtnt to his mind)' 
unequivocally confefling the faft) confepua1 to 
rome hi* agent, and to adminider poifnn to the C 
Opium at night wa, diftributed in gratifying fo 
the wretched unfuf|vecVmg viftim* banqueted, ardi 
a few hour* five hundred and eighty foldiers, ' l 
hud differed fo much for their cruntry, peri (bed ' 
miferably by the order of it* idol \

" I* there a Frenchman whole blood doe* not i 
with horror at the recital of fuch a faft? Surtl] 
the manes of thefe murdered unoffending people 
be now hovering round the (eat of government, 
and .. .,.

" If a doubt (hould (till exift at to the veracity* 
thi* datement, let thr member* of the 
Cairo be afkcd what palTed in their fitting.after

rtturt of Buonaparte 60, 
that the l«'"« vu-tuou. 
E me the deftroyer of th 
teftion, accufed BuonBpar 

 full

  " Buonaparte had in peHon infpefted previou fly- 
the whole body, amounting to near five thouf^nd men, 
with the objeft of faving thofe who belonged to the 
town* he wa* preparing to attack. The age and 

^,..,, ..... ._ . . noWfr phynognomy of a veteran Tanidary attrafted
fo the king of Spgin the territory obtained of France, hU obfcrvation, and he afcoMum ftarply, « Old iiuu

what do you do here }" The JanirTary, 
replied, " I mud anfwer you that q»ellioif by *«« 
you the fame, your anfwer will be, that you ei 
ferve your fultan; fo did I mine," The u 
frankncfs of the reply excited univerfal iiitereft »N 
favour. Buonaparte cv« finiled. " He is favefl-l 
whifpered Come of the aid-decamps. «' Yon kmntr 
Biionaparte," obferved one who had ferved with 
in Italy, «' That fvilc doe* not proceed from t»r 
timent of benev^lencr, remember what I fay-" 
opinion was too true. The Taoiffary was ! » 
ranks, doomed to death, aid fuffcred.

fon.agSrav^tng 
with Itranglmg, ureviouQy 
t},e French and -Copt*, wh 
thos proving that thi. dilp 
nrdiuu-d- plan, which he > 
neral prance. In vain B 
tifyhimfelfitthemembrr 
and almoft doubted wheth. 
their eye, was not an il 
prorecdings will not be fo 
Uitutr; no,' Buonaparte 

and power prftducr 
, man calculating on the fot 
 ,« prevent fuch an avow 
on this to deny the who 
remain, and which in duj 
In the interim, this repreU 
ftimuUtr. inquiry ; and, 1 
indeed intercrted in the ex 

,i j^t us hope alfo th 
be found another man of ( 
u by fopliiltry to palli; 
moft the judgment abufe i 
leclion the horror* of th 
thuidiminilhmg the force 
qucncy of cijual guilt in F 

or slavery. \

| «« Buonaparte pleade* 
fon to be dellroycd, becau 
miinuin them, or ftrengt

wards, then moved forw; 
Xhora he upbraided for h 
whulton Acre, and fenti
 ung behind, till their 
mi then, ftid the nan 
P»ne rr»lK» a great mar 
Wgt °f human nature, 
"«[»vre hit fitaiation, a 
15 difgrace tlibfe very
 onld, with the applaol
 Ppn>viiig of their dilht 

ccnfure, have inltaut



km the deftroyer of thofe'committed to his pro- 
n accufcd Buonaparte of high treafon in the

* ii .A-eablv, »K«" ft lh* bonour of Jranrt» h" chi| - 
51 Shutoiiy; he entered into the full detail,
df' *""rli,,v n/the lick, and man-acre of the 
of the
fo?»"4- , L
SlVS and'-Cop", who were IB of the plague ; 
L proving that this dilpoW ot his fick was a pre. 
mwliutfd plan, which he wilhed to introduce into ge- 
ntral practice. In vain Buonaparte attempted to juf- 
Sf, himfelf ;t the members fat petrified with terror,

»ill htfe a *ery long continuance, 
r - •—"• «-.».eavonr to (hut the neutral ports of

r2*Sll?Jn.d Bremen a8amft the E"g''ft» fliip* 'it '• 
conjeaured ,„ that cafe that Ruflia will come- for^
**rt in fupport of their neutrality and protection of
, nA OVer* •«• Shc " «««"«'«>g »*r armies and arming 
«nd comimffioning her (hip,, and every thirtg feemt
t '£ ,r tC * movement from that quarter.' The king 

ot Pruffia ij te ,y reviewed an of 3Q. ooD me •
*h<eh.he flill keep, in the field. A Ruffun ambafla- 
M i •ill *rriVtd at Hi»>over, and it is *onjcfturcd 
Mr. Lilli.n is going on to meet him. Every thin^ 
wears the appearance of a continental war. The 
commerce of the United Slates muft flourifti.if thfc

:ifB^i
IW

.no*

proceedings will not be found minutes of the here,

Ihout down her throat.
Milner at ftrft was (hocked at the r.~r~.-,  - 

o comply with the requeft; but at bngttt 
her repeated felicitations, (he conFented, 

Md (houted down her throat w^th all hir might i 
Won which Sellers, to the aftoniftiment of the whoW 
reboot, immediately regained her voice, and wept and 
fung as if (he had been alraoft in a ftate of derange, 
hient; and has continued in poltrflion «f her voice 
ever fince. According to her account, her firft fen- 
fation upon the lofs of her voice was as if (he had a 
lump in ,her throat, and (he can affign no other rea- 
jon for her requeft to Milher, than that (he thought

the inftance off , . , . - —.._..„ „. ,..„. Frenchv and imprtfoned. inllitutr; no,' ouonaparte-s policy forefaw the dan. the agent, of the packet,." 
' r and power produced the erafure; but let no ( june „ 
man calculating on the force of circumftances which « Intelligence was received yeflcrday from Hanu 
   prevent fuch an avowal as » folicited, prcfume burg, that the French had taken poflelfion of Bremen, 

n this to deny the whole s (there are records which "•"* -— —-•• - - -- --
remain and which in due frafon will be produced. 
In the'interim, thin representation will befufficient to 
ftioiuUtt inquiry ; and, Frenchmen, your honour is 
indeed interred in the examination.

« Let us hope alfo that in no country will there 
be found another man of fuch Michivalean principles, 
u by fopliilhy to palliate thofe tranfactions; nor ^ ( ._....,._ ..._.. r _.
mull the judgment abufe itfelf by bringing to recot- the match to the bow g'un, without obterving trut a 
lcdton the horrors of the French revolution, and man was (landing on the mouldings charging—By 
thusdiminilhmg the force of thofe ciime, by the frc- the difcharge, the man's arm, we underftano, waa 
qucncy of c.|ual guilt in France during tier contcft for carried off -above the elbow, being (truck by the ram
?. ' _i._._ ». m*r uk'i^k k. k_J _-„ _ -. L J _ ..._ H«L ' ___ ....

»nd were inarching to Cuxhaven and Embdciv-at 
Bremen thry have put barriers with the word neutralU 
ty marked upon them, but the French paid little re> '-•"• to it." *

Annapolis^ Auguft
are authorifed 

II ferve 
ih

> sittgUjt II*
to ftate that- Dr. Archibald*

Auguft 5. 
ACCIDENT*

As the United States fchooner Vixen was fainting 
the town on Wednrfday lali, the gunner's mate put

Dorfey
affetnbly, if elected.

WE are authorifed to fay that the preient Goi 
vemor of Maryland will ferve in the legidature, if 
elected by his fcllow-citisenl of Anne.Arwndrl couru 
ty one of their reprefentativesja^he next election.

BOOKS
SALK AT TSK

liJerlj or slavery.}

| « Buonaparte pVaded that he ordered the garri. 
fon to be drllroycd, becaufe he had no provifioiis to 
maintain them, or ftrength enough to guard them J 
snd that it was evident if they efcaped they would 
id againft the French, Gnce amongft the prilbner, 
were five hundred of the gsrrifon of Elt-Eri(h, who 
bid promiled not to fcrvc again, (they had been com. 
pelled in pilling through Jaffa by the commandant to 
ferve,) and that he deftroyed the fick to prevent con. 
ugion, and fuve themfelve, from falling into the 
hand* «f the Turk, ; but thefe argument*, however 
fpccious, wrre refutrd directly, and Buonaparte wa, 
it bit obliged to relt his defence on the petitions of 
Mschiavrl. When he afterward, left Egypt, the 
SuTCflt were fo angry at being left behind, contrary 
to promife, tlist they elected the phytician prrfi- 
dmt of the inftitute; an ac\ which fpoke itfclf
fully.

t " An anecdote,«after what has been faid againft,
mould, however be related, as a proof of the com.
Banding genius of Buonaparte, and will be told as
repeated by a Frenchman of high conGderation 
" Buonaparte, notwithftanding his fucceflfes and fame,
*u confidired by thofe who knew him beft, as not
io himfelf pofTcfling the great qualities afcribed to
him. We regarded him as indebted more to an extra*
ordinary peculiar good fortune, forcing irreGftible cir-
cnmftances to his advantage, than to hi, own abilities
sod exertions. After his difafters and repulfe at
Acre, our opinion was confirmed, and we expected
to fee him return dejected, confcious of di(grace, hi,
Ihime aggravated by the recollrd\ion of his having
feiit a tneffrnger with a dilpatch, and which was read
in the inftitute, in which he exprefles 1 himfelf, u In
three days I (lull be in Acre ; when you open this be
iHured that Ugeaza Pacha is no' more." The day
before he entered Cairo, we received order,, to our
ilbnifhmcnt, to prepare illuminations, triumphal
tithes, he. for honour to the conquerors of Syria,
ud Dgettk Pacha. The troops who had delponcfing.
rf anticipated a different reception, whole murmurs
ajrainft the man who had planned their expedition
staounted to mutiny, whofe exprefftons even menaced
death to him as an atonement for their fevcn thou>
find'comrades who had prrifhed, faw with furprife
the honours paid to them ; heard their chief and
themfclves ftylcd conquerors ) and, in the delirium of
nnity, forgot their injuries and defeats. The next
morning Buonaparte, a(Tured of the intoxirajion ftill
cDDtinnrog, tffembled his army on parad:, diftributrd re-
wardi, then moved forward a battalion, of grenadier*,
Shorn he upbraided for having refuted to make anothei
Wwlton Acre, and fcntenccJ them to carry their arms
lung behind, tilt their character was retrieved—It
*ai then, (aid the narrator, he pronounced Buona- 
P»ne really a great man. We confclTed his know- 
Hfe of human nature, who In a few hours could lb 
improve hit fituation, and re-artumc hi* influence, as 
lj difgrace thbfe very men, who the day before 
'ookl, with the appUofe of their comiades (now ap-
 ppfoving of their diftioiiour) had l-e uttered a word 

wnfure, have initautly affaffinated him."
^^•^•n* ^ t

Auguft 4.
letteri from on Amtrican rtsiJent at 

i to a house in this citjt rcccivtd 
»'« Sahrn, ly :ht thip Active, direct from Rot. 
•**•«»•

June 6.
is capturing all the Dutch Eaft and 

fhip»—every finger is a hook, and we have 
of their molt valuable Hupping being 

Buonaparte has begun to threaten Great. 
an invafion ; but the beft informed think 
invafion inipmaicable. The Teas anil 

Wt covered with BritilU Ihips of war, and 
" France and Holland i, blockaded; lb 

t a Ikip in 6/ out. Mr, Lifton, 
«mba(Tador, it ftill at the Hague } but 

he leaves there In the morning for Tome 
''many. It u Uid w be Mr. Lifton's opi-

Travels in Upper and Lower Egypt 
during the campaigns of Gen. BuonapArte in that country* 
And published •nder his inimediate patronage i traiulated 
frcm the French i 2 vols. with plates. 
Public Characters, foreign and American, 
The Noble Wanderer, 2 vols. _,

3 do.
3 do.
3 do.
a d*.

NOTILS.
London edit 
etegant binding*

Lottery of T.lfe,
Oqih.n of Llsngloed,
Litiy of the Cave,
Cattle of Caithness,
D'lsraell't Romances,
The SpeSator, • voli.
The Fanner'i Boy, br BloomfieM.

A few copies of the celebrated Corned/ of JOHK BULtli 
b/ Cclcman. - 
Maniage Prnmis*. 
Forsiih on Kmit 'Trees,
An Epitome of Mr Fortyth's Treatise «h the culture ami 

management of Fruit Trees') alto. Notes on American 
Gardening and Fruits, &c. by an American Farmer 
Mungo Parle and Damberger's Travels, Walker's 

Pronouncing and Perry'j DiAionarr, Fordycc's Addicsct* 
to young Men, I'rajer Books, Spelling and Chap ditto.

Folio post, qbarto do. thick, thin and superior 
gilt, Demy and Fooltcap writing paper, Blank ic-clot 
books, C)|')ierlng and Copy do. Quills, Inkstand*, Ink- 
powder, Slates and tiate-pcncils, Black Irad do. Scaling 
wax. Wafers, Wrapping paper, India rubber, Playing 
cards, Pasteboard, he.

Annapolis, August to, 1803.

mer which he had not withdrawn. The man waa 
blown into the water. Mr. Smith, lieutenant and 
commander, made every perfonal exertion to fave the 
man, hut was unfuccefsful: a negro on board jumped 
over and fupported the failor until the boat picked 
him up. He only faid it was hard that he had been 
compelled to fight both for the Britifh and the French, 
and now when he hoped to be of ufe to his own 
country, to be laid up in dock without feeing a (ingle 
broadlide. [Ami Ilrmo.]

Auguft 6.
We underftand a refolution was yeftcrday offered 

by a member to the board of health, for preventing 
intcrcourfe between New-York and this city, in con- 
fequence of verbal and written information from rt- 
fpectable fources of the exiftence of a contagious 
fever in New-York. The board determined to delay 
adopting the rrfolution until the receipt of the New- 
York; mail due this uiorningt [//urora.]

From the Aurora. 
USEFUL INVENTION. 

Mr. John BidUis, of Milford, in this (Ute ,has dif- 
covercd a valuable preparation from the common po* 
tatoe which promiGei to be of confiderahle ufe.

Mr. Biddis formerly difcovered a mode of preparing 
starch, by a fimple but peculiar procefs from the 
fame valuable root. The art of procuring (larch in a 
certain proportion was long before known, but Mr* 
Biddis's difcovery extended not only to Amplify the 
procefs and accommodate it without additional ex* 
pence to domeftic convenience, but to double the 
quantity—that is from, ten to twelve pounds of farU 
naceous matter to the bulhch

His prefent difcovery is of much higher importance, 
he has prepared from the farina of the potato*, an ar 
ticle for the Materia Medic*, of a quality equal to 
the foreign. We mean sago. Mr. Biddis has fuh. 
mined lui fago to the teft of the faculty of chyiriftj, 
and of the hofpital practice, and has obtained from 
each unequivocal teftimonies of the excellence and 
nutricinus quality of the new scgo. It is certified 
by perfont of experience and judgment to be of equal 
goodncfs to Bcmtn't patent sago powder, fold in the! 
(hops at 71 cents the pound.

. Mr.'Biddis has obtained a patent for thefe ufeful 
difcoveries, and mean, to difpofe ol family right,.to 
the ufe of them at the trifling fum of a dollar a fa* 
miljf I

Solicitou, to encourage every hranch of home ma. <-p» H E public are rtCpectrnlly informed, that the 
nufactures, and after inquiries c.rcumftantial and fa- J partncrfhip of WHEELER and SCOTT !•

" ' ' mf lhall -i • i !•«• . *i . . - w~v« . .«

THE ladies and gentlemen of UP»fca<M«lt> 
__ BOROUGH, and its environs, are hereby re- 

fpectfully intormcd, that the Philadelphia and Balti 
more company of Comedians, now performing at 
Annapolis, intend to offer them a few evenings en- 
tertainmentt. The pieces will be fclrct, and every 
exertion made to render the undertaking worthy their 
patronage. The firft performance will be 

On Friday, Auguft 19, 1803, 
•t the Assembly-room, Upper.Afar/borough, 

when will be prcfcuted a celebrated comedy, called

RECONCILIATION 1'
OR,

E BIRTH DAY.
[Tranflated from the German of Kotsbue.) 

After which the rmifical entertainment of thi
LOCK AND KEY.

|C7" The doors will be open at fix, and the per 
formance to commence at feven o'clock precifcly. 
- •»• No poftponrmrnt on account of the weather*

Diflblvcd Partnership.

tisfactory as to the accuracy of this (latement, we mall 
be happy to receive fuhfcripticms at the Aurora book' 
(lore, whrre a paper lies for the purpofe.

It i< very generally fuppofed that the sago brought 
from India it a seed ; but the fact is not fo. The fago 
brought from the eaft, is not a Iced, but a tegttaf>le 
pastet artificially granulated. It is faid to be the 
pitch of a tree peculiar to the {(lands of the eaftern 
Archipelago, where only it is manufactured, and 
thence exported to the continents of ludia, China 
and Europe*

, From On English publication.
RkcovicitY or LOST VOICE.'

The cafe here described defcrves to be recorded, 
not only as a matter of curiolity, but as it may be 
influential to the relief of others, who labour under 
the infirmity experienced by the patient in the follow, 
ing relation:-—In the beginning of December, 1801, 
Eliiabrlh Sellers, a fcholar in the girls charity 
fchool in Sheffield, aged 13 years, loft her voice, fo 
that (he was unable to exprtls herfelf on any occaflon 
oilicrwife than by a whifper. She, however, enjoyed 
very good health, and went through feveral employ, 
mcnts. in the fchool, fuch as knitting, few ing, (pinning 
at the high and low wheel, kc. without any in* 
Julgenct. Read audibly Ihe could not ; and her in 
firmity, without intrrmiilion, re fitted ill medical abid 
ance ) till iii UM evening of the 29th of March, 1803, 
(lie, hearing feveral ofber fchool fellows fitagwg • 
hymn, iu wbjah flu wiuScd to jeoo, wetit up to OM

this day difiblved by mutual confent, and the fab- 
fcriber is authorifed to receive payment of all debt* 
due the (aid firm. He takes this opportunity to re 
turn his fincere thanks to his friends and cuftomers 
for pad favours, and informs them that he has re 
moved to the (mall blue (lore, nearly opooflte Mr. 
Catun'i tavern, where he keeps a conftant fupply of 
wet goods and groceries, among which are, beft 
James river tobacco and Spanilh fetrars.

^ LEONARD SCOTT. 
Annapolis, nf(uft I, 1803.

FOUND adrift, at the mouth! of Patapfeo, and 
brought into Aifuapolis, a ROW BOAT, eigh 

teen feet on the top, and fifteen I'eet long by the keel, 
the wooden ends forward knocked loofe, a new boat* 
and nothing bgrber priming paint upon her.'

JOHll BROWN. 
Annapolis, Auguft 1, 1803.

A Stray

WAS brought before' 
LI4M '

black HORSE" COLT, i 
ceivable brand> and trots rai 
to be unbroke.

OKSE
this day, ky Wit- 

Elk-Hidgr Landing, a 
4 years old, no pet* 
:r nngkt aod appear*

Tlie owner is hereby direct' 
perty, and take him away.

Wit.
i   «f

i^to tome, MSMC pro. 

iM

•A!,n,\i=jj4aj-i|Li.jj I



.'i^^^^m.

I

By offer of the. orphan; conn of AnH*
county, will be- OFFERED for SALE, at PUB 
LIC AUCTION, on Monday the 14th day of 
Auguft next,.  

THE perfbnal' eflate of JOHN WELLS, or- 
ceafcd, A 'credit of *bree months will.be 

given to thofe wfcp parchafe to-the amount pi > 
>*• •• i ..i _ * ».L ,i_.._. _..^j) f*A_^n »•!>«* i

tctonty
City 

GEVTLEKXN
*f

of a trumbet

a Ihenff 
forttnatao ---.- — „.._-, .. ~r r _.-~ --- - • -.-•_• th\t miintv ana tn allure vdtl. irtonla J. DC iurw«"*«» *»mcin.«ii, v

g^53£3S 3«3K&e£3 iS
I EKcntonP. SHERWOOD, 

JOHN B. W ATKINS, 
Annapolis, July 2?, 1803.

Tub*

NOTICE u hereby given, that we> the 
(bribers. have taken out letters of adminiftra- 

tion on the eftate of JOHN WELLS, late of the 
city of Annapolis, Jeceafed. All perloni having 
claims againft the faid eftate are delircd to bring 
them in, legally authenticated, on or before the 1 6th 
day of Auguft next, and thofe who (land indebted 
are requeftea to fettle the fame immediately.

Annapolis, July 27, 1803

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
fice, Annapolis, June 30, 1803.

GEORGE ALEXANDER, James Anderton, 
care of Edwatd Whitman, Ifaac Andrews, A 

.Annapolis ; Mrs. Aderfon, Anne-Arundel county. ^ ,/"\.
John Brice, Goorge Bevans, Jofeph Bright, care 

of James Mackubin, Mary Boody, care of John 
Brice, Annapolis.

Clerk of the General Court, John Callahan (6), 
James S. Cole, Annapolis.

John Davidfon, Thos. A. Digge*, Thomas A. 
D*v'n, Obediah Downer, Charlotte Davis, care of 
Harry Polks, Annapolis.

Jofeph Evans (2), Samuel Eliot, Mr. Ellery, An- 
napolis.

Chriftopher Fryc, Annapolis ; John Franklin, Weft 
river; James Froft, Anne-Anindcl county.

John M. Gantt, Annapolis
Nicholas Harwood, William Harwood, Mr. How. 

ard, Iheriff, Samuel Haywood, Aquila Hall, Wil- 
liam Hawkius, John Hurft, Samuel Hawod, Anna- 
polis.

Thos. Johnfon, Thomas Tohnfon, of Ben. Anna- 
polis ; John Johns, Sadley Farm.

fupport.
As it is my wi(h to ivoid wgotifm» and « few 

talks can be impofed »n a man more difagreeable . 
than that of becoming bis own encomiaft, 1 (hall 
therefore forbear making any farther profeffions on 
the fcore of abilities, than to obferve, that I have 
aded for fometimc paft as deputy to Mr. John 
Welch, the late, and to Henry Howard, Efquire, 
the prcfcnt (herifis and have thereby, I flatter my felf, 
acquired a competent knowledge of the duties inci* 
dent ts> the office*

At ROBERT WELCH, of BK»I———:z>——————-————
By virtue of a decree of the honourable the high 

court of chancery, the fubfcriber will SELL, at 
PUBLIC SALE, on a credit of fifteen months, 
on the premifes, on Friday the twelfth dajr of Aii- 
guft next, at the hour of 12 o'clock, if fair, if 
not the firft fair day, at the (time hour and place, 

LL thofe traftH or parcels of land, lying and 
being in Anne-Arundel county, called and 

known by the names of GOVXR'S FERN, KMIOH- 
TOH'S PURCHASE and BROUOHTOK ASHLET, lately 
in the tenure and occupation of Gilbert H. Smith, 
deceafed, containing together 324£ acres of land, 
more or lefsi

The terms of fale are, that the purchafer or pur- 
chafers (hall give bond, with good fecurity, for the pay. 
rnent of the purrhafe money within fifteen months 
from the day of fale, with legal intereft thereon, and 
upon the ratification of the fale by the chancellor, 
and the payment of the whole purchafe money, the 
fubfcriber* by a good deed indented, will give, grant, 
bargain, fell and confirm, to the purchafer or pur- 
chafers, his, her, or1 their heirs, the land to him, her, 

them fold, and all the right, title, intereft, and

in COUNCIL, AKHAPOLIS, April 19 « Ar,.
ORDERED, That the a«. to »lte^ ehu 

abolifti,' fuch parts of the conftitution and 
government as relates to trre eftablifiYmg 
court an^. court of (fppeals^ bt} puhJilVd om 
week, for the fps«e of thtee'montht futccf|v 
the Maryfcnd GasJt$r, at Anmpoli*; th, Bal j«ott 
American, the Telegraph*, the Federal tiateweit 
R,fM  ; the National Intelligencer; Mr.SmUh', 

Eafton ; the Republican Advocate, at Frt 
and Mr. Grieves's paper, at HsnrV 

towok By order, ° 
» NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk.

Lloyd M. Lowe, Annapolis; Thot. Linficum, 
South river.

Elisabeth Middlcton, Rknard Mackubin (2), An 
napolis ; Nehemiah Miller, Anne-Arundel county.

Catherine Plains, William Prout (3), Annapolis.
Stmoel RingjolJ or John Scott, Ridgely and 

Weems (2), GaJaway Rawlings, Elijah Redmond, 
' Annapolis ; Richard Richardfon, Weft river.

Raet»-l Sbenff, Philip Stewart (4), AnnapoiU. .
John Thomas, Annapolis.
Jofeph Wyatt, William Whetcroft, S. Watfon, 

"Wra. Wallace, Th.imas Walter, Annapolis ; Mary 
Worthington (2), Anne Welch, care of Dr. Welch, 
Annc-Aruudcl county.

*} V S. GREEN, D. P. M.

NOTICE U hereby given, that the fubfcribers 
intend to petition the next Prince-George's 

county court far' a commiflion to mark and bound the 
following traJtt or parcels of land, vis. CONVK- 
NiExcY, TVT.ER'S ADVANTAGE, GARDIMER'S 
MEADOWS, and .INDIAN FIELDS, agreemble to the 
ac\ of affcmblv in luch cafe made and provided. 

, HENRY HARDEY, 
V JOHN F. HAUDEY,AtJuly!, ISEDORE HARDEY.

or
eftate therein and thereto, of Gilbert H. Smith and 
Thomas Dobbin, deceafed, and of all perfoni claim, 
ing by, from, or under them.

It in further ordered by the chancellor, that the 
'creditors of the find Gilbert H. Smith and Thomas 
Dobbin, deceafed, who have not yet exhibited their 
claim* (hall bring the fame, with the vouchers 
thereof, into the thancery t court, on or before the 
twelfth day of November next.

^ X THOMAS ROGERS, Tniftee<

.COACH PAINTING,'&c.
MR. MILBOURNE,

Of the Theatre, \
T3 ESPECTFULLY acquaints the ladies, gentle- 
Xv men, and public in general, in the city and en- 
virons of Annapolis, that during his ftay (which will 
be until the clofe of the next month) he will under, 
take to> repair carriages of all descriptions that may 
fUnd in need of repainting, and that in the beft man 
ner, with arms, creft, cyphers, he. he pledges him- 
felf to execute the fame in the beft manner from the 
common mode of vamifti to the durable polifh.

Family or furniture pictures carefully lined, cleaned, 
and repaired.

Orders left at G. I. Crammer's, at the Cgn of 
Mount-Vcrnon, near the town gate, Annapolis, will 
be duly attended to.

Annapolis, July 20, 1801.

FOR SALE,

TWO valuable young NEGRO WOMEN, 
who are good boufc fervants; one has three 

likely children, a girl about eight years ot a^e, and 
two boys about fix and four -years old, the other has 
one child, a girl, about feven years of age; they are 
fold for no fault, but want of employ. Alfo t very 
likely girl, about eleven yea*s of age; as tliey will 
bt difpofed of for no fault in them they will not he 
f»ld out of the State. For terms of fate apply to 
Joan DAVIDSO*, of the city of Annapolis, who 
has a power from me to difpofe of them.

DAVID KERR. 
Annapolis, Jury 12, 1 80S. /

THIS is to give notice, that th« fubfrriben, of 
of Anne-Aruitdel county, in th£ State of Ma 

ryland, hath obtained from the orphans court of 
Am»e-Arnndel county, in Maryland, letters tefta- 
maotary on the perfonal eftate of WILLIAM 
MBRRIKEN, late of Aime-Arondel county, de- 
celled. All perron* having claims againft the de- 
ceafod ace hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fuhfcribers, at or before 
the fifth day of January next, they may otherwife 
Ky law be excluded from alt benefit of the faid eftate. 
Gr>*n under our hand*, tkuf 5th day of Julr, eigh 
teen hundred and three.   

. SARAH MERRIKEN, 
JOSEJPH EVANS,

To THE PUBLIC.

I TAKE this mode, of informing thofe wHo may 
have property for fale, tfiat I will aft as auc 

tioneer, ig application. My experience and ability 
that, ^ may be known on inquiry. 

17, 1«0- C.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Calvert 
county, a negro mam called JEM, but com- 

monly calls himlelf JEM COOLACE, but as he is an 
artful tellow, I expect he will endeavour to alter his 
name, and psf* for a free man. He is twenty-four 
years of agt, about five feet feven or eight inches 
high, of a very dark complexion, has a froall lump 
on one Gde of his face. Had on and took with him 
two new ofnabrig fhirts, and iwo pair of troufers, a 
pair of okl light coloured cafimer overalls, an old 
blue broad cloth coat, and fcvcral other articles of 
cloathing unknown. It is expected he is gone to 
Annapolis, as he was hired fome years paft to Mr. 
Burton Whetcroft, of that city, and has many ac 
quaintances there ; he has alfo a fifter living at Mr. 
Zachariah DuvalPs, on the north Gde of Severn, 
where it is expected he will endeavour to harbour. 
I will give THIRTY DOLLARS for apprehending 
the faid fellow and bringing him home, or fecuring 
him in any gaol fo that 1 get him again.

EDWARD H. WILSON. 
Jury 16, 110ft. Y

Forty Dollars Reward,

FOR. apprehending and fecnrmg negro SAM ; be 
it, about twenty^five or twenty-fix years of age, 

of a dark complexion, and upwards of fiy: feet high, 
very (tout made, and had on » felt hat, nearly new, 
a mort ruuod blue jacket, rad a pair of new ticklen- 
burg troufers, fringed at the bottom. He made hit 
efcape in the mgnth of May, V8O1, and very likely 
hat changed hi* cloftthing; be it faid torefort a negro 
quarter of Mr. Brice Worthington't, wbece his father 
lives, and at other times at Mr. John Cbcw Tho- 
mai's, where he formerly had a wife. Whoever takes 
up and fecurcs him in gaol, fo that I get hint again, 
ftaU rccaiv* th* above reward, paid by

   I2N B1AJRD,

An ACT to alter, change and abolish, ruch parti of 
the constitution and form of government at r» 
late to the establishing a general court and court «/ 
appeals, .. '

BE it enacted, ly the General Assembh of Mar,, 
land, That, from and after the firft day of 

March, eighteen hundred and four, there (hall be a 
court of appeals, competed of three perfoni of in. 
teg>«ty» »nd found judgment in the law, *bo (hall be 
ftyled in their commiffions Judge of the Courtxrf 
Appeals, whofe judgment (hall be final and conclufnc 
in all cafe* of appeal from the co8rt ot chancery, 
county eowrt or orphans court ; and rim the cwrrt of 
appeals (hall hold two fcflions on the wrftern IW 
and two on the eaflern (horc in each year, at fwli 
times and places at the forure legislature of U.'u ftatt 
(hall direc\ and appoint. ,

And-be it enacted, That from, and after the K4 
firft day of March, eighteen hundred and four, thit 
(late (hall be divided into five Judicial diftricls, vtt, 
Saint-Mary's, Calvert, Prince-George's and Charh 
counties, (hall be the firft diftrift j Cswil, Kent, 
Queen-Anne's- and Talbot countiei, mall be the ft. 
cond diftrifl ;  Anne-Arundel, Bsltiinore. and Hsrfod 
counties, flail be the third diftritt ; Carrlinr, Dor. 
chcfter, Somerfct and Worcc(le,r countiei, fliall be 
the fourth diftric\  , and Wafhington, Frederick, 
Montgomery and Allrgany counties, fliall be the fifth 
diftrift; and that there (hall be appointed for eschsf 
the faid diftriltl two perfoni of integrity, and fount* 
judgment in the law, who (hall relide in the didrid 
for which they fliall be appointed, who (lull be flyld 
in their commiffions Diftric) Judges of the comity ' 
Courts in fuch diftrifl ; and there (hall be appointed 
for each of the counties of this ft ate one prrfon «f 
integrity, experience and knowledge, J< fident of tki 
county tor which he (hall be appointed, who (hall bt 
ftyled in the comraiflion A (Toe i ate Judge of the coun 
ty court of the county for which he (hall be appoint. 
ed; and the faid diftriQ judges in their refpedive dif. 
triclt, together with the faid aflociate jud^e in the 
refpeclive counties, (hall compofe the county conn; 
ana the county courts fo eftablUhed mail have, hold 
and exercife, all the powers, authorities and jurifdiOi. 
ons, that the general cowt end county court* of ihii 
ft ate has heretofore held/ afcd and exercifed, excrpt 
the appellate juriCdiflion of the general court; and 
that the county courts (hall hold their fefliom in the 
refpeflive counties at fuch times and place* as the fu 
ture legiflatvr* of tlsjt flate Ihall direct and ip>' 
point.

And oe it enact id, That if this tfl (nail be tm>< 
finned by the general adorably, after the nrxt ckt* 
tion of delegates, in the firft fefiion after- fuch nc« 
cleflion, as the conftitution and form of government 
directs, that in fuch cafe this ae>, and the alterstionl 
and amendment of the conftittttion aod form of go- 
vemraent therein contained, (hall be taken and con*' 
fiderrd, and fliall conftitute and be valid, *t a part of 
the raid conftitution and form of government, to all 
intents and purpnfrg, any thing in the faid conftituti 
on and form of government contained to the contrar/ 
notwithftanding.

And be it enacted, That aH and every part of the' 
conftitution and form of government that relates it/ 
the court of appeals, or the general court, u no* 
eftablifhcd, or to the judges thereof, or'that is ia 
say ntanner contrary to, or inconfiflent with, the pro* 
vinonsof this aft, be and are hereby decUred io be 
repealed and abolifhed, on the confirmaJio7hVtof.-r

To be R E N TED,
lately oc*THAT commodious dwelliog-houfe, 

cupied by WALTER DUI.AHT, Efq; in thii
city, to which belongs an excellent garden, 
houfes, kc. For terms apply to Mr. 
PC* isi poffeflioa of the premiles, or to

SAMUEL RIDOUT. 
Annapolis, May 17, 1102.

out

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN srway the Wednefday after Whit(un<l*r 
laft, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineter* 

years of age, five feet high, be is ablach fellow, and 
Rammers when fpoken to, he is an artful villain, aft 
on the left or right (houlder ia a mark by a bun 
whrn   child ; bad on when he went awsy, » '#8 
blue coat, 'a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an ofnabng 
(hirt. I fuppoCe he is harboured by his father who 
belongs to Walter Clagett, in Anne-Arundet county, 
near (^jueen-Anne. Whoever takes up faid,Wlo«» 
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that I may get bira 
again, (hall receive the above reward, paid by

. . 1KNJ. DUVALL, of KUSHA. 
W. B. 1 forewarn all perfona from harbouring la* 

feUow on their pcriK ^t ̂

A^N A P O L I S:
Printed by FREDERICK and SAMUII. 
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B E R L I N, May a4.
ITIZEN Laforet, minifter extraordinary of the 
French republic, had hi* firft audience of H» 

afm wno gave him the moft gracious reception. 
"*The greateft activity prevails within this fortnight 
in our foreign department. Couriers are frequently 
difpitched both to Paris, Peterft>urg, Vkrma, and 
koodoo. It appear* that this corrcfpondeuce is rela- 
ti»e to the fate of the electorate of Hanover. O«r , 
tourt without wilhing to occupy th'u country, as it 
did lately, would gladly fee it out of danger of an 
inva&on. This has been notified to the French go- 
remment from which an anfwer is hourly cxpecVd. 
It it imagined, that the new circumftances will en- 
 age the king to defer the Journey he propofed to 
take to Franconia. The grand review is finithed, and 
hitherto no preparations arc making for the departure 
of hi* majefty.

The privy counfellor, de Cefar, appointed minifter 
from Pruffia to' the Batavian republic, wiH immediate 
ly fet off for the Hague.

LONDON, June I. 
' A letter from the Hague, of the 27d ultimo, fays, 

« On Saturday laft Mr. Lifton made an offer ot neu 
trality to our government, on the part of England, 
provided it was rigoronQy obferved, a proportion 
which wai eagerjy embraced ; but as loon as citiaen 
Semormlle got fcent of it, he repaired to the mem- 
ben of the government of ftate, and declared, that 
if they accepted the offers of the Englilh minifter, 
hi* government would inftantly fend 100,000 men 
into the country. They, however, then rrfufed ; 
bat oa fame intimations, it feems that we have re* 
(aired to expofe ourfelve* to the vengeance of Eng* 
lind, rather than that of France ; for to-day order* 
were utued for laying an embargo on all Englilh (hip* 
in the ports of this republic* Mr. Liftou lia, made no 
prcf-ranon tor his departure." «

June 4.
from the French papers it appears-, that as fat at 

Ii to be karat from them, all parties join cordially 
in fapport of the war, and their determination to .ally 
tiny it on with fpirit* The orators of the French 
gorernroent art loud fit their complaint! againft 
Grtat-Briuio* Even Bdify D'Angla., a man conG- 
dered u being moderate in views, joined in this vio- 
kn: language. The importance of the retention of 
Milta ii magnified in extravagant terms. The moft 
iafiJioui view* are attributed to minifters. for their 
with to keep poflcffion of it. It ij contended that it 
btu.be made fubfervitnt to our views againft the 
grind ugnior by (citing on Eyypt. They talk of our 
employing it at a means of exercifmg complete con- 
trul over Italy, or infulting Spain, o* deftroyino; the 
whok influence of France in the Mediterranean. 
Tstfc and a number of other affrrtiont are repeated 
(nth* report made -to the tribunate by Daru, and 
Aty were loudly applauded. InvaGon U tbreatened 
with oftentatious parade. Riouffc, in his fpeech, faid, 
u Let but Heaven give us a fair wind, and thefe Qan- 
deren will fee what we can do in thirty-fix hours." 
Tbii (eminent wu vehemently applauded by the au 
ditors,   '

The war and every concomitant they afcribe fokly 
to Great-Britain, forming for herfrlf an unjuft code 
of aublic right, and acting upon it. Tlefe declara 
tion! are followed by a fcric* of invecYive, agaiuft the 
Englilh government, delivered in the tribunate and

tive treaty, and ia a determination to refift the ambi 
tion of the enemy.

The argument* ufed againft the miniftry of having 
too long neglected to arreft the arm of Gallic aggref- 
fion, are fuch a* muft 'endear them to every lovtr of 
peace, We believe the country at large will unite 
with U-, in extolling the moderation and forbearance 
ot the ihiniftry> For we folemnly declare, that we 
(hould have eKprefled our difapprobation, had not the 
minifters waited till tht meafure of the French iniqui 
ty was complete.

From Lubeck we have the important intelligence, 
that the whok Ruffian fleet has been ordered to be fit* 
ed out with the greated difpatch. Every toip at Revel 
and Crondadt is preparing for fea with the utmoft 
adivtty, fo that a ftrong Ruffian fquadron is expected 
to appear very foon in the Baltic. It is added, that 
in certain cafe* a confiderable body of troop* will be 
embarked on board it. According to the report of a 
captain of a (hip which arrived at Lubeck ob the 
23d ult. in eight days from Revel, 13 (hips of 40 
guns and upwards, were even then lying ready to fail, 
in the road of Revel.

It is generally believed in the firft circlet, that the 
Ruffian anibaffador at Parii, the .count de Markoff, 
hat been infulted by the firft conful in the rood groft 
and indecent manner. It ii dated that the ambafTa- 
dor having prefented a remonftrance to Buonaparte, 
in confequence of the unjuft imprifonroent of the En» 
glifh in France, the conful replied in the mod out
rageous terms. It i, even fatd that he employed ma* 
nuel violence. At all events the general circumftance 
is by no means improbable.

June <J»
A French mail reached town on Saturday, awl ia 

regular official intercourfe ia to be continued {the go 
vernment of each country having declared that, under 
rxiding circumdauces, it will not be the firft to In 
terrupt it.

Jane f.
We underftand advices have been received from 

Liibon, of the French arobafladov having either adu- 
left that city, or being on the point of leaving 

it, in confequence of the PortugUefe refuting to (hut 
their ports againd the Englilh.

We yefterday beard of the reGgnation of the right 
honourable VV illiam Dundu, otic of the commiiEon* 
Crs of the board of control.

Letters from Cadis, by the laft mail, ftate, that all 
the (hips of the line, and frigates in that harbour, 
are equipping with the utmoft difpatctu

afterward* to return the property when peace Ibatt 
be again reftortd.

Mr* Talbot, lord Whitworth's fecretary, arrived ia 
town oh Suturday morning ( and without taking any ' 
reft» though he had travelled all night, be immediate 
ly drafted and went to the drawing-room to pay his 
refpedi to their rnajeflien We find that no reftricU- 
on has been at any time laid by the French govern* 
rnent on any of the perfons connected with the Bri- 
tilh embafly, and that node of lord Wbltworth't pro* 
perty, or of the property of his fuite, has been 
flopped. Mr, Mahdiville, the fecond fecretary, is 
dill left in Paris, to fettle fdme private affairs. The 
EngliQi women and children are leaving Paris as fall 
as poffibk: but trite men arc detalneq prifoners of 
war, on parole. Moft of them are fent to Fontain- 
bleau, but fuch u can affign good rcafont to the ton* 
trary (Louis d'ors perhaps have feme weight) are al 
lowed to go toheie they pleafe. 

June 8.'
The endeavours of the firft conful to render the war 

popular in France, appear to have fucceeded iM a very 
unexpected degree. Several of the principal t&wna 
have followed up their profefliont of attachment k>y 
unanimou* offers to build (hips of war at their owa 
expence < fubfcriptions have been opened at Paris and 
throughout the department of the Seine, for building1 
tranfport* and gun-boats } and even the fchollars of 
the Polytechnic fchool, " envying (to. ufe their own 
words) the lot of thoCe brave men who (hall be the 
firft to land on the fhores of England," have req»efted 
prrtniulon to build and arm a flat-bottomed boat, to 
be manned by thirty of their number, " defiroUi of 
partaking in the earlieft military expedition againft 
Great-Britain." Let them all, young and old, come 
if they dare I

The French funds remain tolerably fteady t the* 
are 48 1-8.

June 9 »
"At the meeting of the whig club, on Tuefday lafl, 

Mr. Fox, on his health being drank, (aid, that 
though he confidered the prefcnt war as more unne- 
cefTary, and the argument* in favour of it more futile 
than thofe urged in fupport of any conlcft in which 
the country had for a long time been engaged, the 
whig club, in cafe the enemy Ihould be mad enough 
to attempt the invaGon ot this country, would be 
found among the foremoft to oppofe them with their 
perfotu, their means, and their influence.

June 10. 
Hi* majedy's frigate _La Loire is ftated to bar*Yefterday we received Paris papers of the 30th ulu  -  -,..-, - - 0 -

They contain nothing more than another fupply upon captured and (cat into Portfmouth a fine Dutch frU 

paper to increafe the naval force of the republic, and gate 
to facilitate the meant of invafiom In confequence 
of a rrfolution unanimoully agreed to, at a general 
auembly of the inhabitants of Parii, a voluntary fub- 
fcription U immediately, to be opened, for raiting a 
fum to be appropriated to the conftrudion and equip* 
ment of frufi-hoats and piunaces, and boats fitted for 
thetnuifportation «f troops* The (hip voted by the 
trading intereft of the metropolis is to mount 190

body. An' analyfij of the negotiation i* 
given, u well a* the complaints of our miniften, and 
tat different propofttions offered by both parties. ~. ..-...--..- -_

Paris papers up to the 37tb of May are received, fluence, the nu^ners, and the powei• ot 
Tb* Moniteur of the 24th contains a long ejtamina- tain, we have had .fuftl« ient_Pr^0 J if*

guns, and to be called the Commerce of Paris. If 
the merchants of Paris can fupply their government 
with one (hip of the line, furely thofe of Lon 
don could find little difficulty in fitting out a whole 
fleet.

The legiflative body terminated itl frffion on the 
28th ulu Government hu pledged itfelf, that the 
war (hall be terminated in fuch a. manner, u (hall 
put it out of our power to renew it for a long time. 
Of its inclination* to annihilate the wealth, the in-

" Great-Sri- 

._._, ... ..-. . ... . very roea-
fure it purfued during the peace had this end for it* 
objed. Should it fucceed, will anv one party in this 
country fart better than the reft f No*--alt will be 
drftmyed and plundered with iudifcriminating fury I 
With a war before ui, avowed by our enemy to be a 
War of extermination, can any one be 
own fafety u to heiitate refpecYmg th 
facrifices he ought to make for bis country i 

In the mean-time our cruifers continue to bring

o of the paper, laid before the houfe of commons, 
i* affirmed that of the 72 articles contained in 

& papers, only ten are official that the moft ifn- 
ftanfonei,-and tbofe which would throw moft light 
the tranfacYmnt, have bren funprclTed, and that 

" t* in other* have been designedly omitted. 
: omiffions complained of feem, from tltc fpecU 
given, to relate entirely to the refufal gf the 

""peror of Raffia to guarantee Malta, which it ap- -
PW" the French rounder flatly contradidcd. a number of priaet. 1 nit, 
, Tht Paris paper, to the 30th inft. have arrived this but fecond.ry moment, and chiefly ufefcUn a. frr a. 

-fey. A column^ the French army isdeftmed to in- it take, from the mean, of our enemy from carrying 

»«de Napk*. The exfteflion is, " to occupy thofe on the war; and In tn» fee

We dated on Wednefday, that advice had been 
received of the French troop* being on the point of 
entering Bremen ; and yefterday we mentioned a re 
port that reached u*, of the enemy being alfo on 
their march to Cuxhaven. We have now to inform   
our readers) that authentic advices reached town 
yefterday, of the former place, (which belongs to his 
Britannic majefty) having been taken pofTcflion of by 
a republican force on the 2d ioftant, and that a ftrong 
detachment wu at the fame time in full march to 
ward* Hamburg. Thefe proceedings It U fcartery 
necelTary for us to obferve, are a part of the fyftem 
adopted by France, for excluding the commerce of 
this country from every part of the continent. 
Whether the great powers of the north will tnterpotc 
to prevent this unprincipled projed, not left injurious 
to their own interefts than to, thofe of Great-Britain, 
it ia at prefcnt extremely difficult to determine. 
Some accounts ftate, that Pruffia has cxpreffed .a 
wi(h to the French government that Hanover, he. 
{hould not be invaded; while other*, aflert, that the 
court of Berlin will not in any refpec\ interfere in 
the difpute between England and France. The Paris 
papers to the 7th inftant (which arrived yefterday) 
lay much drety upon the latter ftatement, and infer, 
from the probability of both Ruffia and Pruffia being 
aware of the deps that would be taken by the chief 
conful, in the event of war with England, that nei 
ther of thofe powers will oppofe the prefcnt mcafurea 
of the French government. Pruffia, it i, faid, with 
out taking any part whatever in the conteft, will 
content herfelf with forming a cordon of obtenratkto 
along the boundarka of her own territories 5 and the

--»-" «*wy* uviuic >IIC l^twr.'

i French amutt at Hamburg contrived to buy 
*P all the naval dares in that city even before it wa* 

1 that hnAUit'tet would commence between

at

hinder them. WBl Franc* befitate to «"|""j£ £ 
the wealth which hu been accum.hted In South- 
* u foon as it (hall fate-

but
little 

few

Pertained that hoftUitk. would comment between the wealth which hu been ace
*« wuntry aod France 5 as a proof th>t the French Amenta, during the late war, u
J'ernoent had lefohred on war, notwithftandiog all If arrive in Spain ? Can any one
*~ pacific declarations. .  » be allowtd to reman, neutrtl

Whatever difference of opinion may exWl in parlia- eonven»ce of the firit eooiuij- ,. >»>.,«,»« of opinion may exift in p»m»- %«   ' ---
* « OB the tondaft of miniftry, whatever may be eatesfor Nboery, ~»   T^ ".j-Ijr.on of fuch UMan« 

SLfe^*»*P« ^Jher. U th.gre.teft k«pthe£&***$«££SJhlthi.^^

try and Spain ^ mtke tb« Uiw w cw-iwr Md
. % --,- , ...... par|ic*| there U th« grea -

 " nuaity |n the conviction, that the conduit of 
|«Ti«uc|j ha»bwin ijhifonnly hoftilc Juice thcdcBni-

an armed neutrality. There
data upon which to reafon on
day* will, we trud, provide u, with fuch
aa will enable u* to wno an accurate opinion of UM
relative fituation of the fcveral powers.

By the French paprrt we find that the French 
funds, though conilnett t» fo fcw hands, and 
confcquentry kfa likely to,be fuddei>ry afc£pd by 
miiooa) alarm n o«r funda, are rtpidif snllia^. 
T-» contolidat«4 ivt «/w «pV arc a,i 4> «U f| 
/*»» 
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Voteri of Anhe-Anmdel county 
City of Annapolu.
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&« offer of the. orphan? court of Artne-ATundel ^o ihe 
county, will be OFFERED for SALE, at PUB 
LIC AUCTION, on Monday the 15th day of 
Auguft next, .     -

THE perlbnal eftate of JOHN WELLS, de- 
ceafecl, A credit of three months will be you, that 

given to thofe wlio parchafe to the amount ot SO your Tirnrages
dollar,, on giving bond, with appioved fecurity, un- this county, and to affure you, fhcmld 
der that fum the calh will b= required. The fale to 
begin at 10 o'clock, at the late dwelling of the de- 
ceafitd.

P. SHERWOOtt, - ? 
JOHN B. WATKINS,S 

Annapolis, July 27, 1803.

the in COUNCIL, ANNAPOLIS, April 19
ORDERED, That the .a. to altery c'h.n« aid 

abolifh,' fuch parts of the conftitutinn »hdGK.NTLEMHN, . . .  ""       «~ ,  "  - "      «».inn ana torm Of

E
NCOURAGED Ey the folicitation of a number government as relates to the eftablifhing a Rtner.|
of my friends,-! refpedfully beg leave to infonn court at* court of *ppe.l,, be puWifhed once in «d,

at 1 intend offering n»felf, as a candidate tor week, tor the fpace of three months fucceffivtly, in
ffraKes at the enfuing elecTton of a Iher.ff of the Maryland Ga««Wr, at An«apoli,   the Baltimore

NOTICE is hereby given, that we, thr fub- 
fcribcrs, have taken out letters of adminiftra- 

tionon the eftate of JOHN WELLS, late of the 
city of Annapolis, dcccafed. All peifons having 
claims againft the fa'id eftate are dcdrrd to bring 
them in, legally authenticated, on or before the 16th 
day of Auguft next, and thofe who ftand indebted 
are requcfted to fettle the fame immediately.

P. SHERWOOD, I Vwtltnrc JOHN B. WATKINS,f *-*«ut°rs' 

Annapolis, -July 27, 1803.
•P^-MMMMI^BMr-*-H.«.M.^taM».*.*.*.*,^»B»W.a|l* •* ^^*^*^*^^^^^^^*

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pod-Of 
fice, Annapolis, June 30, 1803. 

GEORGE ALEXANDER, James Anderton, 
care of Edwacd Whitman, Ifaac Andrews, 

Annapolis ; Mrs. Aderfon, Anne-Arundcl county. _ 
John Brice, d-orge Bevant, Jofeph Bright, rare 

of James Mackubin, Mary Boody, care of John 
Brice, Annapolis.

Clerk of the General Court, John Callahan (fl),

enfuing
" ' " ' fortunate

enough to meet with your approbation, that every 
exertion lhall be made to give general fatisfadlion, 
and to prove myfelf worthy of your confidence and 
fupport.

As it ii my wilh to tvoid egotifmj and »i few 
talks can be impoled an a man more difagreeable 
than 'that of becoming his own encomiaft, I (hall 
therefore forbear making any farther profeflions on 
the fcore of abilities, than to obfcrve, that I have 
aded for fometime pa ft at deputy to Mr. John 
Welch, the late, and to Henry Howard, Elquire, 
the prcfent (herifT, and have thereby, I flatter myfelf, 
acquired a competent knowledge of the duties inci* 
dent tn the office.

* ROBERT WELCH, of BE*.

, -.-, Baltimore
American, the Telfgraphe, the Federal Gazette it 
Baftimorc ; the National Intelligencer; Mr. Smi'uYi 
paper, at Eafton ; the Republican Advocate, it Frt. 
derick-town, and Mr. Grieves's paper, at Hanr'i. 
town. fly order,

NINIAN PINKNEY, Clerk.

An ACT to ofter, change and abolish, svch parti of 
the constitution and form of government at rt. 
late to the establishing a general court and court of 
appeals,

BE it enacted, fy the General Assembly of Man. 
land. That from and after the firft day Of 

March, eighteen hundred and four, there (ball be i 
court of appeals, compofed of three perfoni of in. 
tegrity, and found judgment in the law, mho (hill be 
fly led in their commiffiont Judge of the Court of

James S. Cole, Annapolis. 
John Davidfon, Thos. A. 

of
John Davidfon, Thos. A. Digges, Thomas 

Dav'u, Obediah Downer, Charlotte Da vis, care 
Harry Folks, Annapolis.

Jofeph Evans (2), Samuel Eliot, Mr. Ellery, An 
napolis.

Chriftopher Frye, Annapolis; John Franklin, Weft 
river ; James Froft, Anne-Arundel county. 

John M. Gantt, Anuapoli*..
Nicholas Harwood, William Harwood, Mr. How 

ard, flieriff, 'Samuel Hay wood, AquiU Hall, Wil 
liam Hawkius, John Hurft, Samuel Hawod, Anna- 
pulis.

Thos. Johnfon, Thomas Johnfon, of Ben. Anna, 
polis ; John Johns, Sadley Farm.

Lloyd M. Lowc, Annapolis; Thot. Linficum, 
Soutii river.

Elizabeth Middleton, Richard Mackuhin (2), An- 
napoKs; Nehemiah Miller, Anne-Arundel county. 

Catherine Plains, William Prout (3), Annapoiii. 
Stmuel Ringjold or John Scott, Ridgely and 

Weems (2), GafTaway Rawlings, Elijah Rcdaioud, 
' AnnapolU; Richard Richardfon, Weft river. 

Rach'l Slier-rT, Philip Stewart (4), Annapoiii. 
John Thomas, Annapolis.
Jofeph Wyatt, William Whetcroft, S. Watf.in, 

Wm. Wallace, Th.imas Walter, Annapolis; Mary 
Worthington (2), Anne Welch, care of Dr. Welch, 
Annc-Aruiidel county.

*^ S. GREEN, D. P. M.

[OT1CE is hereby given, that the fubfcribert 
_^ , intend to petition the next Prince-George's 
county court fir a commiilion to mark and bound the 
following tracts or parcel* of land, vix. CONVK- 
VIKNCT, TVT.KR'S ADVANTAGE, GAHDINKR'S 
MP.ADOWS, and INDIAN FILLDS, agreeable to the 
act of alTcmbly iu luch cafe made and provided.

- HENRY HAUDKY, 
V JOHN F. HA11DEY, 

July 1, 1803V /\ 1SEDORE HARDKY.

FOR S A L £

T \\O valuable yoonj NEGRO WOMEN, 
who arc good houfc fervants; one has three 

likely children, a girl about eight years ot a^e, and 
two boys about fix and four yean old, the other has 
one child, a girl, about feven years of age; they are 
fold for no fault, but want of employ. AICo a very 
likely girl, about eleven years cf age; as they will 
be difpofed of for no fault in them they will not be 
fold out of the State. For terms of fale apply to 
JOHN DAvmsov, of the city of Annapolis, who 
has a power from me to difpofe of them.

DAVID KERR. 
Annapolis, Jury 12, 1805.

N(

R

Sf a decree of the honourable the high " Appeals, whofei judgment (half be "final and conclufa
------- in nil rafcs of appeal from the coflrt ot chancery,

county court or orphans court; and that the court of 
appeals lhall hold two fcffioni on the weftern fhort 
and two on tlie eSftern (bore in each year, at fuch 
times and places a* the fnrure legiflature of this flate 
(hall direc\ and appoint. /

And be it enacted, That from and after the hid 
firft day of March, eighteen hundred and four, thn 
(late (hall be divided into five judicial diftrifts, vii. 
Saint-Mary's, Calvert, Prir.ce-Gcor^e's and Charles 
counties, fliall be the firft diftrift; Cecil, Kent, 
Queen-Anne's- and Talbot countie*, fliall be the ft. 
cond ditlrift ;  Anne-Arundcl, Baltimore, and Hitfotd 
counties, fliall he the third diftriA ; Carrl'me, Dor. 
r.hcfler, Somrrfct and Worcc!le,r counties, fliall be 
the fourth diftrict; and Walhington, Frederick, 
Montgomery and Allrgany counties, fliall be the fifth 
diflric'X ; and that there fliall be appoiimd fnr each of 
the faid diftrilis iwo perlbns of integrity, and found 
judgment in the law, who (hall i elide in the diftrift 
for which they fliall be appointed, who flixll be (lyled 
in their commiflions Dill rift Judges of the county 
courts in Inch diftrifl ; and there fltall be appointed 
for each of the counties of this flate one prrfon of 
integrity, experience and knowledge, rifident of tht 
county for which he fliall be appointed, who (hall be 
ftylrd in the commiflion AfTocutc Judge of the coun 
ty court of the county for which he (hall be appoint* 
ed ; and the faid diftricl judges in their refpeOive dif. 
tricls, together with the faid aflociate judge in tbe 
refpecVive counties, fliall compofe the county court; 
and the county courts fo eftabliflied (hall have, hold 
and exercife, all the powers, authorities and jurifdifli. 
ons, that the general covrt and county courts of this 
ft ate has heretofore held/ nfed and exercifcd, except 
tbe appellate juriCdiclion of the general court; and 
that the county courts lhall hold their feflion. in the 
refpeflive counties at fuch times and places as the fu 
ture legiflatvre of Ui* flate fliall direft and sp- 
point.

And be it enatttd, That if this aft fliall be con* 
firmed by the general affembly, after the next elec 
tion of delegates, in the firft fefllon after fuch re* 
election, as the conftitution and form of government 
direcls, that in fuch cafe this ae>, and the alteration! 
and amendment of the conftitution and form of go 
vernment therein contained, fhall be taken and con-' 
fiderrd, and fliall conftitute and be valid, at a part of 
the fait, conftitution and form of government, to all 
intents and purpnfrs, any thing in the faid conflituti- 
on and form of government contained to the contrary1 
notwithftanding.

And be it enacted, That all and every part of the
AN away from the fubfcriber, living in Calvert conftitution and form of government that relates ttf

the court of appeals, or the general court, as_no«

By virtue
court ot" chancery, the fuhfcriber will SELL, at 
PUBLIC SALE, on a credit of fifteen months, 
on the premifes, on Friday the twelfth day of Au 
guft next, at the hour of 12 o'clock, if fair, if 
not the firft fair day, at the fame hour and place,

ALL thole trails or parcels of land, lying and 
being in Anne-Arundel county, called ahd 

known by the names of COVER'. FP.RN, KNIOH- 
TON'S PuitcriASt and BROUUHTON ASHLF.Y, lately 
in the tenure and occupation of Gilbert H. Smith, 
deceafed, containing together 324$ acres of land, 
mure or lefs.

The terms of fale air, that the purchafer or pur- 
chafers (hall give bond, with good fecurity, for the pay 
ment of the purrhafe money within fifteen months 
from the day of laic, with legal intereft thereon, and 
upon the ratification of the fale by the chancellor, 
and the payment of the whole purchafe money, the 
fubfcriber^ by a good deed indented, will give, grant, 
bargain, fell and confirm, to the purchafer or pur- 
chafers, his, her, or their heirs, the land to him, Tier, 
or them fold, and all the right, title, intereft, and 
eftate therein and thereto, of Gilbert H. Smith and 
Thomas Dobbin, deceafed, and of all perfons claim 
ing by, from, or under them.

It i* further ordered by the chancellor, that the 
creditors of the C.iid Gilbert H. Smith and Thomas 
Dobbin, deceafcd, who have not yet exhibited their 
claim, fliall bring the fame, with . the vouchers 
thereof, into the chancery court, on or before the 
twelfth day of November next.

/J J£ THOMAS ROGERS, Truftee.-

COACH PAINTING, 6cc.
MILBOURNE, 

Of the Theatre,
ESPF.CTFULLY acquaints the ladies, gentle- 

_LV men, and public in general, in the city and en 
virons of Annapolis, that during his ftay (which will 
be until the clofe of the next month) he will under 
take to> repair carriages of all defcriptions that may 
Hind in need of repuinting, and that in the be ft man 
ner, with arms, crcft, cyphers, tec. he pledges him- 
felf to execute the fame in the be ft manner from the 
common mode of varnifh to the durable polim.

Family or furniture pictures carefully lined, cleaned, 
and repaired.

Orders left at G. I. Crammer's, at the fign of 
Mount-Vcrnon, near the town gate, Annapolis, will 
be duly attended to.

Annapolis, July 20, 1603.

is to give notice, that the fubfrribers, of 
_ of Anne-Arundcl county, in the State of Ma 

ryland, hath obtained from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, letters tefta- 
mentary on the perfonal eftate of WILLIAM 
MERRIKEN, late of Anne-Arondel county, de- 
eeafed. All pevfonf having claims againft the de- 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribers, at or before 
the fifth

_ county, a negro mam called JEM, but com 
monly calls himlelfjEM Coot A or, but u he is an 
artful tellow, I e*J*ct he will endeavour to alter hit 
name, and pifs for a free man. He is twenty-four 
years of agr, about five feet feven or eight inches 
high, of a very dark complexion, has a final I lump 
on one fide of his face. Had on and took with him 
two new ofnabrig fhirts, and two pair of troufcrs, a 
pair of okl light coloured cifimer overalls, an old 
blue broad cloth coat, and fcvcral other articles of 
cloathing unknown. It is expected he is gone to 
Annapolis, as he was hired foine years paft to Mr. 
Burton Whetcroft, of that city, and has many ac 
quaintances there ; he has alfo a fifter living at Mr. 
/.Kchariah Duvall's, on the north fide of Severn, 
where it is expected he will endeavour to harbour. 
I will give THIRTY DOLLARS for apprehending 
the faiil fellow and bringing him home, or fecuring 
him in any gaol fo that 1 get him again.

EDWARD H. WILSON. 
July 16, 1 80S. Y

Forty Dollars Reward,
'TT'OR. apprehending and fecuring negro SAM ; be

meftabliflied, or to the judges thereof, or that 
any manner contrary to, or inconfiflent with, tbe pro- 
vinons of this ail, be and are hereby de 
repealed and aboliflied, on the confirm

11 Will), I"* |»v-

decbrrd lo be 
na/o7hj/of.fl/A—-

T
To be R E N T E I

HAT commodious dwelling-houfe, lately
Efq; in this 

out
r.upied by WALTER DOI.ANV, 

city, to which belong* an excellent garden, 
houfes, kc. For termi apply to Mr. 
now IB poffeflioB of the prcmiles, or to

SAMUEL RIDOUT 
Annapolis, May 17, 1108.

tail 5th day of July, eigh 
teen hundred and three.

SARAH MERRIKEN,;
JOSEPH EVANS,____________

To" THE PUBLIC.
TAKE this mode of informing thofe wRo may 
have property for fale, that I will aft as auc-

tioMcr, 4- application. My experience and ability
is that ^ may be known on inquiry.

Auguft 17, 1803. & MILLS,

r   »biuitwenty^yeortwen{y.r,; y«ra of age, belon«~to~Warur Gagea, in Ann.!Anind«J county, 
of a dark complexion, and upward, of fiV feet hS, near f^ueen-Anne. ^hoiver uke, up f«4,>«ft

I

very (tout made, and had on a> felt hat, nearly new, 
a fhort round blue jackrt, tend a pair of nr.w ticklen. 
burg troufers, fringed at the bottom. He made his 
<(cape in the month of May, V8O2, and very likely 
has changed hit cloaihing ; be it faid to refort a negro 
quarter of Mr. Brice Worlhington'i, wbvce his father 
lives, and at other times at Mr. John Chew Tho 
mas's, where he iorraerly had a wife* Whoever takei 
up and fecures him in gaol, fo that I get him again, 
tiitU rccaiw the above reward, paid by

BEARD, Jno.

}uc. .
and fecures him in any gaol, fo that I may get I 
again, (nail receive the above reward, paid hy

BENJ. DUVALL, of LUSH* 
K. B. 1 forewarn all perfoiu Jrom harbouring l»« 

fellow on their peril.

A N N A P O L 
by FREDERICK 

GREBN.

IS

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN away the Wednefday after Whitfuml-t 

laft, a negro boy named HEZ, about nineter* 
year, of age, fire feel high, b« «   black fellow, «n«J 
Rammers when fpoken to, he it an artful villain, ana 
on the left or right (boulder is a mark by a bun 
wlK-n a child ; had on when he went away, a long 
blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloons, an i 
fliirt. I fuppofe he is harboured by "his father who
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[UEL RIDOUT.

tive treaty, and in a determination to refift the ambi 
tion of the enemy.

The arguments ufed againft the miniftry of having 
too long neglected to arreft the arm of Gallic aggref- 
fion, are fuch as muft 'endear them to every lovtr of 
peace* We believe the country at large will unite 
with tu, in extolling the moderation and forbearance 
ol the miniftryt For we folemnly declare, that we 
fhould have exprefled our difapprobation, had not the 
miniflers waited till tht meafurc of the French iniqui 
ty was complete.

From Lubeck we have the important intelligence, 
that the whole Ruffian fleet has been ordered to be fit^ 
ed out with the greatell difpatch. Every (hip at Revel 
and Cronftadt is preparing for fea with the utmoft 
activity, fo that a llrong Ruffian fquadron i> expected 
to appear very foon in the Baltic. It i* added, that

tfterwanh to return the property when peace (hall 
be again reftored.

Mr* Talbot, lord Whitworth's fecretary, arrived in 
town oh Saturday morning ( and without taking any 
reft, though he had travelled all night, he immediate* 
ly dreflcd and went to the dr»wing«.room to pay bit) 
refpeAs to their roajefties* We find that no reftricti- 
on has been at any time laid by the French govern* 
ment on any of the perfons connected with the Bri- 
tifti embafly, and that node of lord Whitworth's pro* 
perty, or of the property of his fuite, ha* been 
flopped. Mr. Mahdiville, the fecond fecretary, i* 
ftill left in Paris, to fettle fame private affair*. Tbe 
Englifh women and children are leaving Paris a* fa ft 
as poffible : but the men are detaine4 prifcner* of 
war, on parole. Moft of them are fent to Fontain- 

_ _ ______ __ __ ___ 7 _____ bleau, but fuch as can aflign good reafon* to the ton*

in certain cafes a confiderable body of troops will be tr*ry (Loui* d'ors perhaps have fome weight) are a!- 

embarked on board it. According to the report of a lo»*d "> go *beie they pleafe.

BERLIN, May t.4. 
ITIZEN Laforet, minifter extraordinary of the 
French republic, had hi* firft audience of H. 

JylTwho gave him the moft gracious reception.
The greateil activity prevails within this fortnight 

in our foreign department. Couriers are frequently 
difpatched both to Paris, Peterfburg, Vienna, and 
Loodo". It appears that this corrcfpondeuce i* rela 
tive to the fate of the electorate of Hanover. Our 
tourt without wilhing to occupy thi* country, a* it 
did lately, would gladly fee it out of danger of an 
invafioru Thi* has been notified to the French go 
vernment from which an anfwer i* hourly expected. 
It ii imagined, that the new circumftance* will en- 
gige the king to defer the journey he propofed to 
take to Franconia. The grand review i* finifhed, and 
hitherto no preparation* are making for the departure 
of bii majefty.

The privy councilor, d* Cefar, appointed minifter 
from Pruflia to the Batavian republic, wiH immediate 
ly let off lor the Hague.

LONDON, June I. 
A letter from the Hague, of the 23d ultimo, fays, 

o On Saturday laft Mr. Lifton made an offer ot neu 
trality to our government, on the part of England, 
provided it was rigorouIIy obferved, a proportion 
which was eagerly embraced ; but a* loon as citiaen 
Semonville got fcent of it, he repaired to the mem 
bers of the government of ftate, and declared, that 
if they accepted the offer* of the Englilh minifter, 
hit government would inftantly fend 100,000 men 
into the country. They, however, then rcfufed ; 
but on Tome intimations, it feem* that we have re- 
faired to expofe ourfelves to the vengeance of Eng 
land, rather than that of France ; for to-day order*
 ere uTucd for laying an embargo on all Englifh lUip* 
in the port* of this republic. Mr. Liftou ha* made no 
prcjttranoa for hi* departure." 

June 4.
Prom the trench paper* it appear*, that a* fat a* 

k to be learnt from them, all panic* join cordially 
in fupport of the *>ar, and their determination to 
carry it on with feint. The orator* of the French 
government art loud In their complaint! againft 
Great-Britain. Even Boify D'Angla*, a man confi- 
dered a* being moderate in view*, joined in thi* vio- 
\gn: language. The importance of the retention of 
Milta is magnified in extravagant terms. The moft 
inUiout view* are attributed to minifter*, for their 
with to keep pofleffion of it» It is contended that it 
u to be made fubfervient to our views againft the 
grand fignior by feiaing on Egypt. They talk of our 
employing} it as a mean* of exercifing complete con* 
Uul over Italy, or infulting Spain, o* deftroying the
 hole influence of Prance in the Mediterranean. 
Thefe and a number of other aflVrt'ioni are repeated 
in the report made to the tribunate by Daru, and 
Ary were loudly applauded. Invafion i* threatened 
vith oftrntatiou* parade. Riouffc, in hi* fpeech, faid, 
u Let but Heaven give ut a fair wind, and thefe flan, 
dtren will fee what we can dn in thirty-fix hours." 
Toil feutunent wat vehemently applauded by the au 
ditor*. 

The war and every concomitant they afcribe folely  .... .... ... ,
to Gncat-Brirain, forming for herfelf an unjuft code don could End little difficulty in fitting out a

of public right, and acting upon it. Thefe declara- fleet. __ _
tioni are followed by a ferica of invectives againft the
Englifh government, delivered in the tribunate and
kgiQative body. An analyfil of the negotiation it
fitn, at well at the complaint! of our miniftert, and
the different proportion* offered by both parties.

Paris papers up to the 37lb of May are received. 
The Moniteur of the 34th contains a long ejumina- 
<jWn of the papers laid before the houfe of commons. 
" U affirmed that of the 73 article* contained in 
lll«fc papers, only ten are official -that the moll ifn- 
PMtonfones, and thofe which would throw moft light 
00 tne tranfacYwn*, have been funprcffed, and that 
y~*F* in other* have been designedly omitted. 
TWe omiflions complained of feem, from tlic fpeci-  ... ._.,-_. _    ..-_.
aa» given, to relate entirely to tUe refufal <)f the facrifice* he ought to make for bit country ? 
"nperor of Raffia to guarantee Malta, which it ap- In the mean-time our cruifer* continue to bring iB 
Pwn the French rainifter fUlly contradicted. a number of priies. This, however, we confider of 

The Paris paper* to the SOth inft. have arrived thi* but fecondary moment, and chiefly ufelW in a* far a* 

'«y. A column of the French army it deftined to in- it take* from the meant of our enemy from carrying 
M '    - ... ... r- on the wlr} tn_i in _.,   yjew of it we cannot fee

why the Spanifh treafure fhip* merely for the conve 
nience of France, fhould be permitted to reach their 
deflined ports, wi.hout any attempt on oor part to 
hinder them. Will Franc* hefitate 
the wealth which hu been acci 
America, during the late war, a* 
ly arrive in Spin f Can any one 
will be allowed to remain neutral longer 
convenience of the firft conful t We a

captain of a fliip which arrived'at Lubeck on the 
23d ult. in eight days from Revel, 13 (hip* of 40 
guns and upwards, were even then lying ready to fail, 
in the road of Revel.

It is generally believed in the firft circles, that the 
KufTian ambaffador at Parii, the count de Markoff, 
has been in fulled by the firft conful in the moft grof* 
and indecent manner. It is dated that the ambaffa- 
dor having prefented a remonftrance to Buonaparte, 
in confequence of the unjuft iroprifonment of the En* 
glim in France, the conful replied in the moft out 
rageous term i. It is even faia that he employed ma- 
nucl violence. At all events the general circunftancc 
is by no means improbable.

June 6.
A French mail reached town on Saturday, ana a 

regular official intercourfe U to be continued . the go 
vernment of each country having declared that, under 
rxiftiug circumflauces, it will not be the firft to In* 
temipt it.

June f.
We understand advice* have been received from

Lifbon, of the French irabaffado* having either actu.
. ally left that city, or being OB the point of leaving

it, in confequence of the Portuguefe refufing to (hut
their port* againft the Englifh.

We yefterday beard of the refignation of the right 
honourable \V illiam Dundas, one of the commiffion* 
trs of the board of control.

Letter* from Cadi*, by the laft mail, ftate, that all 
the (hip* of the line, and frigate* in that harbour, 
are equipping with the utmoft difpatch*

Yefterday we received Paris paper* of the 30th ulti 
They contain nothing more than another fupply upon
paper to increafe the naval force of the republic, and 
to facilitate thc_peani of invaGon* In confequence 
of a refolution unanimoufly agreed to, at a general 
alTembly of the inhabitant* of Paris, a voluntary fub- 
fcription is immediately, to be opened, for railing a 
fum to be appropriated to the conftruction and equip* 
ment of gun-boat* and piunaces, and boats fitted for 
the trunfportation of troop*. The (hip voted by the 
trading intereft of the metropolis i* to mount 130 
guns, and to be called the Commerce of Paris. If 
the merchants of Paris can fupply their government 
with one (hip of the line, furely thofe of Lon- 

 ---

June 6.
The endeavour* of the firft conful to render the war 

popular in France, appear to have fucceeded in a very 
unexpected degree. Several of the principal town* 
have followed up their profcflions of attachment ky 
unanimous offers to build (hips of war at their own 
expence i fubfcriptions have been opened at Paris and 
throughout the department of the Seine, for building1 
tranfporU and gun-boat* , and even the fchollar* of 
the Polytechnic fchool, " envying (to ufe their own 
words) the lot of thofe brave men who (hall be the 
firft to land on the fhores of England," have requefted 
ntmiffion to build and arm a flat-bottomed boat, to 
be manned by thirty of their number, " defirotis of 
partaking in the carlieft military expedition againft 
Great-Britain." Let them all, young and old, come 
if they dare!

The French fund* remain tolerably Ready i they 
are 48 US.

June'9.
At the meeting' of the whig club, on Tuefday laft. 

Mr. Fox, on hi* health being drank, faid, that 
though he confidered tlte prcfent war a* more unne- 
cffTary, and the arguments in favour of it more futile 
than thofe urged in fupport of any contcfl in which 

. the country nad for a long time been engaged, the 
whig club, in cafe the enemy fhould be mad enough 
to attempt the invafion ot this country, would be 
found among the foremoft to oppofe them with their 
perfotu, their mean*, and their influence.

June 10.
Hit majefty's frigate La Loire is ftated to have 

'tapturcd and fent into Portfmouth a fine Dutch fri.

The legiflative body terminated it* frffion on the 
38th ulu Government ha* pledged itfelf, that the 
war (hall be terminated in fuch a, manner, a* (hall 
put it out of our power to renew it for a long time. 
Of it* inclination* to annihilate the wealth, the in 
fluence, the happinefi, and the power of Great-Bri 
tain, we have hul fitfticient proofs. The very roea- 
fure it purfucd during the peace had thi* end for it* 
object. Should it fucceed, will any one party in thi* 
country fart better than the reft r No- all will be 
drftrnyed and plundered with indifcriminating fury 1 
With a war before ut, avowed by our enemy to be a 
war of extermination, can any one be fo blind to hit

The expieflion it, ** to occupy thofe 
P°fts in the kingdom of Naples, which were held by 
«* Preach troop* before the peace."

The French agents at Haiuburtf contrived to buy 
"P all the naval (tores in that city even before it was 
»l«rttincd that hoftilitiet would commence between 
*   country and France. u   proef that the French 
goteromcnt had rcfolved on war, notwithft^ndiog all 
tk~ ncific declaration*.

itever difference of opinion may exifl in parlia- 
o the conduct of miniftry, whatever may be 

ft»te of different parties, there it the greateft 
in the conviction, that the conduct of

t« make ufe of

Spain

for w.r,, , 
¥wuc| ha, Wn .nifurml/ boftilc fiwt the detnv try uid Spa« «* make

__.. „,__, fo, thi. co«n- be o«w r ^^
our <r«a»w t aw

gate.
We ftated on Wednefday, that advice had been 

received oT the French troop* being on the point of 
entering Bremen ; and ycfterday we mentioned a re 
port that reached us, of the enemy being alfo on 
their march to Cuxhaven. We have now to inform 
our readers, that authentic advices reached town 
yefterday, of the former place, (which belong* to hi* 
Britannic maiefty) having been taken pofftflion of by 
a republican force on the 3d ioftant, and that a ftrong 
detachment was at the fame lime in full march to 
wards Hamburg. Thefe proceedings it it fcarcery 
neceffary for us to obferve, are a part of the fyftem 
adopted by France, for excluding the commerce of 
this country from every part of the continent. 
Whether the great power* of the north will interpofe 
to prevent this unprincipled project, not lefs injurious 
to their own intereft* than to thofe of Great-Britain, 
it i* at prefcnt extremely difficult to determine. 
Some account* ftate, that Pruflia has expreffed.t 
wifh to the French government that Hanover, 8ic. 
Ihould not be invaded . while other*, affert, that the 
court of Berlin will not in any rrfpect interfere in 
the difpute between England and France. The Paria 
paper* to the 7th inftant (which arrived yefterday) 
lay much ftrefs upon the latter ftatement, and infer, 
from the probability of both Ruffia and Pruflia being- 
aware of the ftep* that would be taken by the chief 
conful, in the event of war with England, that nei 
ther of thofe powers will oppofe the preftnt rocafurea 
of the French government. Pruflia, it is faid, with 
out taking any part whatever in the conteft, will 
content herfelf with forming a cordon of observation, 
along the boundaries of her own territories } and the 
naval armament* in the port* of Ruffia, the tame if. 

t counts flare, are preparing upon the pure principle of 
' an armed neutrality. There is at prefent. very little 

data upon which to reafon on thii fuhjtct; but a few 
dayt will, we truft, provide ut with fuch information 
at will enable u* to form an accurate opinion of thi 
relative fituation of the feveral power*.

the French pipers we find that the French 
though confined to fo few hand*, and 

try kfs likely to, be fuddculy affected by 
alarm a* oor fund*, are rapidty Calling. 

The confolidated fivt -pr c*»V an m 4» *U f| 
/* «, , ».-.-' ;-.



The mod refolute determination feemt to prevail In 
franco to occupy Hanover, nor do the account* trom 
that electorate give ut room to hope that much will 
be atchieved in in defence by the public fpiritt>f the 
inhabitants. In mod parti, we learn by toe Ham 
burg mail, en masse hut been obftinately dpnofed by 
the people. An article indeed is given intown on 
private authority, dated Bentheim, May SBth, which 
it as follows : " Tbc French army on its route to 
Haoovrr »as met by a Ruffian aid-de-camp who, on 
the part of a KufCan general here, requefted a con 
ference with the cpmmanrfer of the French troops, 
face which the French army has halted."

This intelligence, however, requires confirma 
tion. The interference of Ruffia is indeed the 
only profpe& of faving Hanover from the French 
 rmy.

Lucien Buonaparte, fay the Paris journals, is gpnb 
to Spjin, there to raife the (\ip|>tics, it i» fuppofcd, 
fcr carrying on the war.

The voluntary fubtcriptiom for the condrucYmn 
and equipment of pinnances, gun and flat-bottomed 
boat*, to be employed in the intended inrafion of this 
country, are dated to be already very numerous. 
They are fent in every day to the prefecture of the 
police from all ranks aitd clafles of citizens. " 1'he 
publication of the^id of fubfcriben will, it is faid, 
Ibrm the bed anfwer which can be given to the hopet 
of the Britifh cabinet."

Lettcn from Oporto, of the 26th of May, con 
firm the news of general Lafnes having left Lifbon. 
It is added, but this is mere report, that I5,OOO 
French troops are at Bayonne, on their way to attack 
Portugal.

The intended levy en matte in Hanover was found 
not likely to be attended with fuccefs. Commotions 
had taken place on that account in feveral parts of 
the electorate. On the 33d and 54th ult, tbc citi. 
sens of Luncnburg being convoked to a meeting -at 
tfee town-houfe, to fwear to defend their country, 
they almod unanimoufly oppofed this propofal. The 
fame thing happened at Zell i but at Helzen all the 
citizens took the oath without the lead objection. 
Even at Hanover, the ptople are faid to have proved 
very obdinate.

It it expefled that 4O,OOO feamen, including 
800O marinei, will be moved for in the houle 
of cjmiponi this fiipl'i; this will make tlie num 
ber ot leamen and marines voted for fevcn month* 
IOO.OOO.

Upwards of 200 troops embarked this day on board 
the Iris, of 50 guns, for Newfoundland.

It was yedorday reported that the French troops 
had taken poflcfrion of Bremen. This intelligence 
was (Vid to have been brought by a vefTel arrived at 
Hull from the North Seat. The operations of the 
French in the north of Germany remain dill uncer 
tain. The mercantile world wait with great anxiety 
for Tome farther information relpc&ing the determi 
nation of the northern powers as to the protection of 
the Elbe and the Wefer. Should they be fo pufilla- 
ruinous as to permit the Freoch to occupy the Hani 
Towns and the rivers of Germany, it does fcem ne- 
tvelTary that this country mould retaliate try foroe ac\ 
of decifion and vigour. It is fliamctul to have a 
tnere toleration. Let them do their word, but at 
the fame time, let the n fufFer the word. Now that 
the war it begun, it ntuit be fupportcd by force 
againd nothing but brute violence and unprincipled 
force.

We find little toorth noting in the Paris journals. 
The people fceni very waim in thtir fupport of the 
war, and voluntary contributions proceed ptofprroddy. 

, The French government is extremely anxious to ren 
der the war popular for the fird fix months. With 
in that time they expert the fevereft blows and the 
mod important loffo*. After that they expeCl to or 
ganize their meant ot' attack. This certainly feema 
the courfe the war will take. We have nothing to 
fear from the firft fix months, and our prcfent fuc 
cedes in regard to 
warth talking of.
grand and efficient moafurcs in view, of which 
we cannot yet difcover the elements* Bat from 
being So very fecret they need* muft be the more ef- 
frftiul !

We obferve, with much pleafure, the wncommon 
fuccrfs which has attended the navy, thus early in 
the war: The number of valuable prizes already 
taken, almod exceeds belief: No lefs than 21 were 
can itd into Plymouth only, within the fpa«e of two 
days. Three large frigates, a corvette* aad feveral

Among the cruifmg frigates particularly fortunate, 
are the Doris and the Amazon ; the fird has captured 
a number of valuable veflels ; the Utter a French In- 
diaman, valued, at 100,0001. (lerling.   There have 
been no actions, except that a ftenc^i-lugger dared to

that the difpatch brought by thr 
related to the taking o? Hanover'      
five yederday afternoon \he French LL* 
ad.fr^tchatlordHawkefcuryVoC^ .. - 
fet off for Dover, in company «I,k £"'? wh 'cl>l*, _ «i on tor uover, in company with M r <^ V *

attempt boarding the Doris of 36 gunv The mariners thrr to the collector of the cuflomt at "l ** '"ll
were ordered to fire on her, which they did, killed had accompanied him to town. '" U"*" L

14.8, including the captain, and wounded
June II.

In a fubfequent column we have given fome im 
portant particulars, relative to the means propofrd by 
tbe rairuder foV raiting the fuppltet for the fervice of 
the piefent year. The amount of the loan is to be 
only 13,OOO,OUOK including 3,OOO,OOOl. for Ireland. 
Betides the taxes neceltary for paying the intered of 
this fum, there will, however, be levied a tax of five 
per cent, on incomes of every defcripcion, whether 
arifing from landed, funded, or any other fpecies of 
property { but fome abatement is to be made in fa 
vour of that arifing from manual labour. Thefe lup-

At 3 o'clock his majedy fet off

June 1 4.
Buonaparte has rtqueded that pravers fl.'m.u u 

upb all the church?, of France Ee fc'J^

One of tbe feet-claries . belonging to the F,, 
embafly was fent out of thh'cir.iy^ P£ 
day. He was accompanied to ' 
L-nger, and embarked ou board 
et.

June is.
Mr. Lidon'j arrival in town, and M.plies though great, it mad be obvious to all, are rert-

dered indifpenfable be the exiding circumdances» penninck, the Dutch ambafTador, beinff"on°ti""
and will, we doubt not,"be granted with cheertulnefs, of returning to the Hague, a meflage from I
as the means of enabling his majedy to fupport the 
honoui and ihtered of the date. Forty thoufanfl 
additional Teamen, including eight thoufand ma 
rines, were lad night voted for by the ho tile of com 
mons.

No advkes from tbe continent reached town yeflef- 
day. There feems veVy little doubt of the determi 
nation of France to (hut out the trade of England 
from all the ports of the north of Germany; and a 
few days will probably enable us to afcertain what 
effcil thofe violent unprincipled proceedings are IJcely 
to produce upon tbe councils of the different conti 
nental power* mod intereded in the event. The in 
telligence of the French troops having entered Bre 
men, and of another detachment having marched for 
Hamburg, which were dated in our lall, was received 
by a veflel arrived at Hull, from the Wefer, and by a 
merchant in the city from France.

Tbe lowed window tax/ In the new regulation! it 
6s. where there are only ( windows, and the highed 
831. per annum, except the number of windows ex 
ceeds 180. For I carnage lOh for 9 and upwards 
151. each. For fmall chaifes drawn by one hnrfe, 5 
guineas each ; drawn by two horfes, 7 guineas : every 
pod chaife let to hire, 9 guineas. Coachmakers to 
pay a licence of five millings per year, and ten fliif- 
linps for every two wheeled, and II. for every four 
wheeled carriage built by them. For one horfe 21. 
per ann. for nineteen, 4 guineas each. Horfes be 
longing to farmers paying a rack rent of 301. a year, 
6d. each. For one doe 6s. per ann. for two and up 
wards 10s. Every horfc dealer in the metropolis 201. 
per annum, in the country 101. The hair-powder and 
armorial bearing duties remain unaltered.

June 13.
We underdand the Ba'uvian minider yederday re- 

quelled to have his paflports.
It was yederday reported that 20,000 Britifh troops 

are to be tent to Portugal, with all poflible expedition 
for the defence of that kingdom againd any attack of 
the French.

An expedition U fitting out dedined, it is faid, 
againd the ifland of Martinique. We heartily ap 
plaud every appearance of vigour.

Privatt Letttrtf—Pttrit, June 7. 
Tn three days two couriers have arrived from St. 

Petersburg, and the Ruffian ambaflador, after fre 
quent conferences with Talleyrand, went yederday to 
St. Cloud, and had an audience of the fird conful 
for more than two hours. It is faid, that the em 
peror of Hulfia has much approved the conduft of 
France towards Holland, and the plan of feizing 
Hajiover.

French troop have been ordered tit approach the 
Rhine, and the Corfkan is highly difpleafed both 
with hhnfclf and every body, elfc. The^, military

jedy, we fuppofe, will be delivered to both
toxlay, informing them, that he has ci«» I 

order, for iffuing letter, of marque and repri ral ,{,  { ' 
the Batavian repubhc. Government, however, h 
fent orders to, Plymouth to liberate the rna(lcr, 
mates, and crews of the detained Batavian (hint. J 
they may return home immediately. Mod of the 
fcamen, fays oor Plymouth letter, enter on board of 
men of war or privateers.

S, June 6. 
to M. Otto's having

was « ParU ytf. 
is no louder prjcVi-

forces in la Vendee are augmented every day, and
thr end of the war, a*e fcarce orders are iftued for colle&ing an army oi 25,000 
We hope miniden have fome men on the Spanidt frontiers ; whether it be intended

at a treat to Spain or for an attack on Portugal, is 
yet the fecret of Buonaparte. Lafnes bai again com 
plained, and a (bed to be recalled ; and at the grand 
review and audience, the 5th ind. in flecking with 
Chevclier U'Airtra, the Spcnifh amhalTadbr, tnc up- 
ftart fovcrrign loudly abnfed Portugal.

tfeph Buonaparte has been offered, bat declined, 
the deputy elector of Hanover, An rmiverfal 

confufion and ferment reigns in thr CorGcan conneils, 
and tbe greateft discontentment amongd his minidrrs

luggers are among the captured. who have more or left lately experienced the effete 
The French frigates captured, are La Penfee, Fran- of fii» bad temper and violent paflions. Berthier and

coife, and Sybcllc. -. . . 
'The Spaniards are extremely quiet, and* are trying

to grt their wealthy I hip* home, before the dorm
burnt upon them. Tlie St. Juliert arrived at Cadiz
foot Yera-Cru* on tbe 27th of May with 3,800,000
dollar* oa board for tbe royal tretfnry.

 Tis impoffible to conceive the chargrin and vex 
ation of the firft confal, when he-found that war was
pofttivrty declared, all thr pw^ts of France blockaded,
and hundred* of French and Dutch merchantmen,
diiven like flierp, into the harbours of Old England;
_The "<0tV«iifw" redoubled Hs tbufr; every En-
glim man* woman and infant, in France, were, made
prifoner* of war! a navy wa* oritred to be «* rain* .... „_,..., ..__ ...... „ —,. ... „„..«,,,«„„, „.
immediately" and the Ihipt of the republic were com- having been fpecialry Cent for by Mr. Addingtnn and
mattdcd to lake and bring in every Britilh OSip aad ' ' ' " " " " '
vcflel found on thr ocean I

France has didinft treaties of peace with Naples,
Portugal, 6xc. yet 'tit believed, (he will attack thofe
 rtwer* *tt>mediately, unlrf» they uke part with ber
agtinft JtoRland. Tbia OK probably dcfcqea to bt ib« 

of U*

Chaptal have given in their reftgnations, but by the 
perfuafran and manoruvret of Talleyrand, they 
were brought over to continue in place.

Moreau, Malfcna, Macdonald, and Angervau» are 
more than ever fufpe&ed by the ufurprr, and watched 
by his fpies. For the fixth time in three week*, the 
journey to Brabant hat been fixed by ambition, and 
deferred by fear. This is one of thr many proofs of 
the boasted popularity of the Cortical), and of the 
general approbation of tlie war, which his abfurd va 
nity and infolent conduct have provoked* 

June 14.
We yederdty flopped the prcfi to announce that 

hit majedy hid come to town in confequcnce of

PAR!., 
The intrfligenre relative 

ed from Cnlais, is not true* He 
terday. 1 he road to London 
cable for negotiators ; it is only fo for the 
army.

Yederday wit the grand parade at tlie TbuilUrin. 
The fird con Tut afterwards gave audience to t)« «m. 
haffadots > and in the evening there vat an affcmtly 
at Madame Buonaparte's*

Ths Neceflite, armed en flutr-, arrived at Breft ot 
the 28th ulu in 39 dayt from St. Domingo.

The emigrations from Switzerland to America hart' 
recommenced. Many paffports have becu demanded in 
the cantons of Zurich and Glarus. 

French funds, 49 1-2,49, 48 1-4.
June 10.

CAPITULATION or HANOVER. 
Edwawd Mortier, tieutfitant-gmci at tommai-.dmg /<

chief, to the minister at \rar. 
•    H'-ad quartrrt at jfieviuig, Jttitc 4.

u ClTIXf.M MlNISTFB,
lc I had tbe honour to inform y»n, by my letter cf 

the 28th utt. of the march of tlie French army to. 
wards Haaover. After a march exccflively r»tigu'u| 
acrofs finds and marlhy heaths, I tcok a pnGtinn di 
the 3Id before Wecbtr, I was rffTured that the ew. 
my guarded the line of the Huute. General Hamer- 
dein commanding the advanced guard of tbe lyng o( 
England otcupiad Diephcltz with thr fecnnd tor1. 
fixth regiments of infantry, two regiments of cavaU 
ry and a divifion of artillery* 1 made my difpofition 
to diflodge him on the following morning. The ff- 
cond divifion commanded by general Schiner, that ef 
cavalry under the orders of general Nanfouty, it- 
<rived order* to pod themfelves on GoldenHcdt to 
force the paflage of the Hunte, and to dirtft tbeis. 
felves upon Suhlinperr, tfitt thry might cut off rvtrj 
thing they might find between that pUce and Dicp- I 
holtr, which the divifion of general Montrichard Iu4 
order* bri(k>y to attack. The enemy feeing that bj 
this movement he wa* turned on his right, retired du 
ring the night to Bcrden.

M On the Id inftant the advanced guard, com' 
fmnded by general Drowt, had a warm <kir- 
mifh before Bauvenr with the nar guard of the ene 
my.

M Oh the 3d the army united before Solilingrn ; 
the advanced gvard movedtowards Berften ; it here ffII 
in with the enemy, and notwithdanding the fuprriorv 
ty of numbeni, and the extreme fatigae of the troop, 
who had that day marched 17 leagues, gen. Drourt.| 
gave the. order to attack. The enemy kept up » 
warm cannonade. Some fcjuxdions of the fccond rc> 
giment of huffiirs charged with valour the light dra 
goons of the 9th regiment. They broke tlie line of 
that corpt, who fled, and we toak IcveraU pf 
foners.

" I was informed by my fpies, that the head »" 
tlie bridge' of Niewburg was repaired, and that U* 
enemy had collected all hit artillery OH the right 
bank of the Wefer.   I faw how important It w« 
for me to precipitate my movement. I manlied mf 
refervr artillery, and I made all my difprTitioni «  
puih and beat every thing before me in the ^cfrr t» 
fore* the bridge oENiewhnrg, or to paft behind StcJ-J 
aquh, and intercept by that mean* the comniuuicat'- 
on with the capital. , 

*» The trooij* were hi march when the civil IP* 
military deputie* af the regency of Hanover prerentca 
therofelves before my advanced podi; they mvitfO 
me to fufpend my march, and announced to rot 

, that they were ready to make advantageous propoliu- 
 ro* ' ' _| 

My aufwer was in the negative; they returnf*
I informed thtmw . - -/  --- --- -/ ----- .-> .e -... -.~ to make me new propofitioni: . ......._..-

lord Hawkeibury. It was fuppofed that his majeRy would Hden to none, un^f* I had the certainty oj
was thus fcnt for in confluence, of the arrival of immediately occupying the couotiy of Hanover, and
the French meffenger on Sunday night. No cooncif particularly all the ftrong placet belonging to i'«
wtt held, but Mr. Addinfrton and Ford Hawkeibirry After a tung difcuflion, they Ggned a conventro^
hadaudiencctof bit majefty fora confideraWe tinw, which I accepted under the condition that it OH
u had like wife the duke of Cumberland^ and the be ratified by the rtJpeflive government*. Yot»
UatMvcnaa minKkty. There caa be little doubt but foa that U*a *rmy of the king of Xnglapd art pr**-



the French, "

with, which he 
Stowe, b,,,

ag»'n in his 
proceeded

r Vhe fucceli

« «o the Frentli 
our.try on Satur. 1 
Dover by a met 

the Exprcfi

nd M. Schitnniel. 
*ing on tlie point 
'»ge from hit m. 
cd to both hm,rrt 
that he has
and reprifal 
lent, however, hj, 
erate the roafttn, 
Batavian Oii 
«ly. Mod of the
enter on board of

f.id Ephrai*

C _B. • ; i- • n k ' Jr i V u ;"""• "«ain11 tne '«*• -wl pe«te of fociety to juf-» | have givcjh ot*rs to Iriie all the vefleM which ticc_[ have therefore thought proper to ifrue thulre on timfe' river* 1 lie duke ol Cambridge, the my proclamation, and do, by md with the advicef,u i of tlie kinj of England, and governor ot Hano. and conlmt ,,f the council, offer a reward .f TWOver, iud>l '« ProP<rr to «'VC '" '''^r.gn.moo before HUN UR Eli DOLLARS, to any perfon or performth< V_ttie, and to make his retreat in Mle. He had, who Ihall apprehend and fecure the faicf ~
jl'i.'pwb-ble. thai he will be embarked before we arj he be. brought to jultice.
r;,e at the mouth of the'Ellx:. ... l Given in council, at the. city of Annapolis, un-» \vY IOWIH* « N'-*bur& 't'000 new muu.eti» der the feal of the Stave of Maryland, this .^ a good deal of artillery. According to the ac. filth day of Auguft, in tbe year of our Lord, muni, rendered to me,'l orcfuwe that J fhall find in eighteen hundred and thrre. the nutf--i"« a"*1 P1-0*1 of H»nover about 100,000

/j. J,,) ai)d more than IOOO cannon.
« 1 (lull be the day after to-morrow in the city of 

H-novcr, the continent^ capital of the king of Entf» 
glaifi. 1 tove a- confiderable number of 
borfes fur remounting the cavalry and artillery car*

' JOHN F» MERCER. By his excellency's command,
NlNIAM PlNKNET, Clerlt

ot the governor and council)

Dttcriptiom of the fitrton of Ephrtim Armstrong-.

Pfjty m the Maryland Gazette for faje by him as fteriff, to wit: An undefined number of negroes* horfes, and crop, to fatisfy a debt due William Tay-' 
lor. I (hould not have noticed faid publication, but as art impreffion unfavourable to my , credit might 
otherwife go abroad, I conceive it requifite to refute an afperfion fo iniquitous ( and as fa£li are fuch flub- 
born things, that no ingenious reafoning can overfet 
or even galafay, I ftate the faAs, and leave mf friends and thfe public to judge with what propriety the (heriff baa advertifed my property. In tune, 
1799, | gave my bond to William Taylorforffl dollars, b a few days after faid Taylor had obU!a*d 
niy bond, contrary to his promiCe to me, he inftituted 
fun upon it, and affigned it away, and having rea- fons to be difpleafed with the above tondud of faid 
Taylorj I (uttered the bond to run to judgment, 
which was in May term, 1802, and at the fheriff

« * f- — •- "j «y. . v...r «...,*_-. -..g- — ...«.• JV»M «i. si*** vcrui, mi/*, BUU as tne incnKriaBt-. j i r i **e " al)out thirty-five years of age, of a mufcular became amerfcd for the debt bf the precipitate andMuch p»ife w doe to the care and seal of general make, five fret ten inches ^ ...... . . . . .1 r iDehuly. 
 ' 1 have the honour to lalute you*

EDWARD MORTIER,"
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BALTIMORE, Auguft 13.^ATI-FLUX. NO. i.
The gmt number of children who fall viftims to 

the Cholera in this fcafon of the year, i« a ftrong in- 
du-cm.-nt to publilK the following remedy, which has 
alw.yj fuceceJed when tbe lax proceeded not from 
tlKcffcCl of worms the cutting of teeth, or from 
repercuud humour* ; it ftrengthens the debilitated 
o<KV», 3 "^ ucutraliles the acrimony of tbe morbific

„ . wears hU own hair, oh warranted condua of the lawyer who brought th«%hich is Ihort, black, and curls very much; his eyes fuit» I have Cnce pid the (heriff, as the receipt* •re fmall, black and piercing; hi j complexion brow,ij can telljfy—in September laft 400 dollars, in Ofto-
, and in the firft week of 
in all 965 dollars, which 

principal and intereft of UK debt, andcountry, if fo, it is probable he has. gone to hirru—: fundry pounds over. I will now leave it to the pub. He ufually rode a grey mare, which it 'is fuppofcd he lie to judge with what motives fo large a portion of

are ma, ac an percng; hi j complexion brow,ij can tey—n eptember lafhis countenanre remarkably dark and gloomy ; when b*r 195, in November 300,*** ffx'ak * "* Works hi* mt>Uth about a good deal, of the patent month 70, i>Tn Paid he has a brother force where in the weflern covers Uft principal and int

u.
Put half a dram of fait of Urtara in a pint of water 

_tbit it all the remedy.
Gi>e the patient of this, akaline water every two 

boon, lengthening the interval of the dofes a*loon as 
the complaint begins to abate, which commonly bap 
pens the fame' day.

To a child one year old, two tea fpoons-full for the 
irft d,»fc, and afterward* only one tea fpoon-full every 
two hnyrj, ill two or three lpoon*-full ot milk and 
water, fweetened together, incrtafing the dofe ac- 
conlin^tothe agr, lulf a tea fpooo-full more for every
year.

Thii remedy is equally effectual for adults ; it n a 
fort of fpecific in bilious.diarrhea.

The 61 It dnfc for an adult is a table fpi«n-full, 
nixed with an equal quantity of fwcetcnod water ; 
alurwardt the hulf of this dofe four or five times 
in 74 iHinrt. If due attention be given to this reme 
dy, hundreds of viftims will be Inatcbed from the 
ja«i of death every year.

The heads of families who may be .igntrant 
tbit the fait of tartafa is diffolvible in the air. 
•nght to prefenre it for ufe in a phial, well (lopped 
up.

TTu printers in ftnerai, for ftuntamitj sake, are rt- 
to givt thu remtdj all pouiUc publicity.

rode away, as Ihe is miffing from his farm;

In COUNCIL, ANNAPOLIS, AugUft 5, 1803.
ORDERED, That the foregoing proclamation and defcription be publifhcd four time* in each .week, for the fpace of four weeks, in tbe American, Tele- 

graphe, and Federal Gazette, at Baltimore; tbe Na- tional Intelligencer, at Wafh'mgton ; the Maryland 
Gazette, at Annapolis; the Republican Advocate, 
Herald, and B-irtgis'a paper, at Frederick^town ; and Mr. Smith's paper, at Eatlopt 

By order,
/ NINIAN Oerk*

PROFILE LIKENESSES,
Will be taken a week or two with tbe

Patent Phyilognotrace,
At the houfe of Lloyd M. Lowe,

Corn-Hill-flreeu 
|C7* Pour for a quarter of a d 

Annapolis, Augutt 18, 1803. / ̂ 7

Annapolis\ Auguft 18.
Trttuurj of the United Stattt,

Washington, August 15, 1803.
WHEREAS by an acl of congrels dated May tht 

1th, 1792, entitled, M A» aft to provide fur a cop* 
per coinige," b the tconu fcclion tbereol, it is ouftd,

" That after the expiration of fix calender mouth* 
frwa the time when there Ihall have been paid into 
^ trrafury by the faid direclor (of the mint) in 
cent* a»d half cents, a fum not lei* than fifty thou- 
f.nd dollars, which time Ihall forthwith be announced 
by the treat u re r in at (call two gaacttrs or news-pa* 
pen, publilhcj at the feat of government of the 
United States for the time beiug, no copper coins or 
pieces whufoever, except tlie laid cent* aitd half 
ccnu, fhall pafs current u a money, or Hull be paid 
or offered to be paid or, received in payment for any 

| debt, dcrqaaslj clUim, matter or thing whatfoever ; 
swl all cofSper coin! or pieces except the faid cent* 

I ind half cents, which fhall be paid or offered to be
jwd or received In payment contrary to the prohibi.
«on afojcfiid, Ihall be forfeited, arid every perfon by 

I •km) any of them Ihall have been fo paid or offered 
1 1» be paid or received in payment, Dull alfo forfeit

W* fum of trii dollar*, .nd the faid forfeiture and 
| pu'ty dull and may be recovered with cofts of fuit 
; f* the hern-fit of any perfon or aCrfons by w^om in-

"vution of 'tlu: incurring itforcof (hall have beanwin." "  *"-*r -
And whereas U appears by the honks'of this office, 

tot more than fifty thopfaiid ttollara itv cents and 
•If cents, have been fo paid into the tre_4'ury. I

I "f• therefore, in obedience to tbe faid s4t, do hmby| r»« public notice of the fame.
TH. T. TVCKER.

Trtatttrtr United Stattt.

i T i c E»
That on the firft day of Septesnfaer, will be SOLD, 

if fair, if nvt the Grfl fair day thereafter,

PART of tbe property of JOHN TUCKER, 
deceafrd, via. Some houfchold furniture, car 

penter's tools, and Jikewifc a floop and icow, now 
in the poffefTion of Mr. W. Tucker, and many other 
articles too tedious to mention. The terms of fate 
will be known on the day appointed.

SARAH TUCKER, Adminiftrattix. 
Annapolis, Augult 13, 1603. . / .

ny property Ihould be advertifed at the very time the whole debt had been fatisfied and overpaid. There* 
fore my friends in particular, and the public in ge 
neral, may reft allured that the above ftateroent U con-eft, and that my property ftill ftands upon a,fur* .and folid foundation.

RICHARD 
Patapfco, July 39.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
T3 AN away yefterday from the fubfcriber, livisg Xv Mar Annapolis, a negro woman named M IL 
LY, about twenty-three years 'old, five feet high, of a yellowifh completion j had on and took with bet 
two ftampt cotton jackets, a calico gown, white cot* 
ton petticoat, two ofnabrig petticoats, ofhabrig fhift, 
and a hiatchcoat blanket { the faid Woman carried 
with her a dai k mulatto female child about two year, 
oldt Whoever take* up the faid negro, with her child, and fecures them, fo that their mafter get* 
them again, fhall receive, if taken ten miles from 
home, TEN DOLLARS, if out of the county, and above fifteen miles from -homr, FIFTEEN DOL 
LARS, if twenty mile* TWENTY DOLLARS, 
and if out of tlie ftate, the above reward, including •what the law allows, paid by

JOHN WORT4HNOTON. 
Auguft If, I80J. //?''

TOOKS ~~

ring the campaigns of Oen Buonaparte in that country, d published anoer his immtdutte patronage; translated

HE fubfcribers to the ANNA.POLI* JccKtr 
CLUB are requeued to meet at William Cat 

ton's tavern, on Friday the 96th inftant, at 13 
o'clock, to make arrangements for the races. I 

Annapolis, Augull II,

POX SJLX AT THL PAUmtfG-OFFICZ,
DKNON'S Travels iri^ Upper and Lower Egypt daring . - _ _
and pi
from the French i a vols. wiih.pble». 
Public Char*Aer«, foreign and Arherican, 
The Noble Wanderer, a VoJs.

3 do. 1 Novtti.
3 do. > London editions.
3 do. t «tegant binding.
a do.

BY us F.XCKLLVNCT 
JOHN FRANCIS MERCER, 

'»a»*a«io« or T«» STATK or MARYLAND,
i H H O C L A M A T I O N.
\STHlREA5 itippeareth unto me, by aninqncft
IM crUken '" K " l ColPty' before To*KrM H»N- 
."•• "luire, one of the toroners of the faid county, 

1 atmrinut r«urder hath been commit trd on the" ROBERT ASHLEY, ute of Kent coun-
owr* i" El'HRAIM* ARMSTRONG, alfo 

who hath fince, ahfcnndrd and Aed 
'it »h« duty of the exc-

In CHANCERY, Auguft 11, t&O*.

ORDERED, That the Tale made by THOMAS 
KOCEBS <ff\he real eftate of Gilbert Hamilton 

Smith and Thomas* Dobbin, of three hundred and 
twcnty<oue and an half acres of land, at three pounds 
(even (hillings and fix-pence per acre, fhall be ratified 
and confirmed, unlefs caufe be (hewn to the contrary 
on or before the firft day of October next, provided 
a copy of this order be inferted three times in the 
Maryland Gasette before tbe tenth day of Septem- 
b«r next. / 

True co{»y. /
Teft, SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

DifTolution of Partnership.

THE copartnerfhip heretofore exifting between 
the fubfcribers, tinder the firm of ROWLES 

and MACK.UB1N, is this day diflolved by mutual 
confent. Thofe perfons having claims* againft faid 
concern will prefent them for payment, and thofe in* 
debted will make immediate payment to Reain 
Rowles, who U duly authorifed to fettle the bufinef* 
of laid concern.

i REZtN ROWLES, 
/ WM. H. MACKUBIN.4 »

N. B.'Resin Rowtet means to continue at No. 56, Cumberland Row, in the grocery and coromiffion 
bufmefv—All thofe who have and will favour him 
with their ctiftora, may reft affured of punftuality 
and difuatch.

Baltimore, Auguft 9, H03. . . • • '

" N OTIC E.
,„ — a variety of misfortunes Tn trade, and 
otherwife. I am under the difagreeabU neceffity 
rit^ninv the ne«t «neral affembly of Mary-

I.otteryof Lift,
Orjihui of Llangloed,
Lady of the(Cave,
Caslle of Caithness,
r)'I»r-eli'» Homances,
The Speflstor, 8 vols.
The Farmer's Boy, by BloomfiekL

A few copies of the ceiebrated Comedy of JOHN BULL, by Coleman.
Marriage Prcmilst. i ^ ' Fowth on Fruit Tree*,
An Epitome of Mr Fonfth's Trritisk «n the culture and management of Fruit Trees I also, Notes on AmersoMa Gardening and Fruits, be. by an American Fanner. Broad Grins, by Coleman.

Dilworth's Assistant; to which is added, a com* prndious System of PraAiCal Gauging i containing all the rules, fully •aemplified, mccsury to a perfect prmdleal knowledge of this uteful art—By Hubert Pattenoti, l*ro> frssor of the Mathematics in the University of Pennsylva nia,—Fl-her's Young Man's Companion, Scots L«Mons, Looking GUss tor the Mind, Harri-on'i Crammer.
Mungo Parke and Dafnbcrger's Travels, Walker's Pronouncing and Perry's DiAronarr, Pordyce's Addresses to young Men, Prayer Books, Spelling and Chap ditto.
Folio poit, quarto do. thick, thin and superior gilt, Demy and Foolscap writing paper, Blank receipt books, Cyphering and Copy do. Quills, Inkstands, Ink. powder, Slate* and thte-pencils. Black lead do. Scaling wax, Wafers, Wrapping paper, India rubber, Playing cards, Pasteboard, he.
Annapolis, August 10, iloj.

FOUND adrift, ac tbe mouth of Patapfco, and 
brought into Annapolis, a ROW BOAT, eigh. 

teen fee4on the top, and fifteen feet long by the keel, 
the woodVn ends forward knocked loofe, a new boat, 
and*nothing but her priming paint upoq hex.

JOHN^BROWN. 
Annapolis, Auguft I, 1803. ^

A Stpiy HORSE
AS'brought before mr, this day, 

LIAW jErrxRT, of Elk-Ridge

of petitioning the ne«t general
land for an aa of' infblvency, to rekafe me from
debts which I am unable to pay.

BKNJAMIN S. 5MOOT.
Auguft 1«» >8°3.

black HORSE' COLT, 3 or V years old, no per. - ceivable brand, and trots rather rough, and appear* 
to be unbroke. ^

^ ̂  Ricaa. HortjBs.
Tlie owner is berebf oireAed to coow, pv*vwpro« 

pe>ty, and take him away. v.
WILLIAM JEWERY, 

v . rf lUk-Wdi,- '

-I
IM
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COMMITTED to my cuftody, ai a runaway, a 
negr» maft by the name of JOSEPH, who 

fcy* he belong* to GMFFIN GARI.AMD, of Rich- 

jnond county, Virginia, he is about 30 years of age, 
5 feet T or 8 inche* high, and has a dark fmoothfltm ; 

his eloathing a white Bannel (hort coat, an old long 
yellow cloth coat, a pair of old fuftian p- * 
an old white (birt, a pair of old white yarn 
a pair of old (hoes, one of them longer 
other, and an old hat. His owner is requefted to KS 

-leafe him, or he will be fold for his fees a* the law 

direft*. . „   
" . ' - FRANCIS MILLARD, Sheriff of

Saint-Mary'* county, Maryland. 
May SO, 1803. ff)

NOTICE i* hereby given, that we, the fub- 
fcriben, have taken out letters of admtniftra- 

tion on the eftate of JOHN WELLS, .late of the 
city of Annapoli*, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againft the faid eftate are delired to bring 
them in, legally authenticated, on or before the 16th 
day of Auguft next, and thofe who ftand indebted 

are requefted to fettle the fame immediately.
P. SHERWOOD, ? Vxecutor* 
JOHN B. WATKINS,S h«cut0"' 

AnnapolU, July 27, 1803.

A LIST of LETl'ERS remaining in the Poft-Of-
fice, Annapolis, Jane 30, 1803. 

EORGE ALEXANDER, James Anderton, 
care of Edward Whitman, llaac Andrews, 

Annapolis ; Mr*. Aderfon, Anne-Arundel county.
John Brice, George Bevans, Jofeph Bright, care 

of James Mackubin, Mary Boody, care of John 

Brice, Annapolis.
Clerk of the General Court, John Callahan (6), 

Tame* S. Cole, Annapoli*.
John Davidfcn, Tho*. A. Digges, Thomas A. 

Davis, Obediali Downer, Charlotte Davi*, care of 

Harry Folks, Annapolis.
Jofepb Evan* (2), Samuel Eliot, Mr. Ellery, An 

napolis.
Chriftopher Frye, Annapoli* ; John Franklin, Weft 

river; James Froft, Anne-Arundel county. 
John M. Gantt, Annapolis.
Nicholas Harwood, William Harwood, Mr. How 

ard, fheriff, Samuel Haywood, Aquila Hall, Wil 
liam Hawkins, John Hurft, Samuel Hawod, Anna- 

> polis.
Thos. Johnfon, Thomas Johnfon, of Ben. Anna 

polU; John Johns, Sadlcy Farm.
Lloyd M. Lowe, Anuapoli*; The*. LinGcuroy 

South rivet.
Eliiabeth Middleton, Richard Mackubin (2), An 

napolis; Nehrruiah Miller, Anne-Arnndel county. 
Catherine PUuu, William Front (3), Annapolis. 
Saroufel Ringj;old or John Scott, RMgely and 

Weems (2), Gauaway Haw lings, Elijah' Redmond, 
Annapolis; Richard Richardfon, Weft river. 

Rach*l Sheriff, Philip Stewart (4), AnnapolU. 
John Thonm, AnnapolU.
Jofeph Wyatt, William Whetcroft, S. Watfon, 

Wm. Wallace, Thoma* Walter, AnnapolU ; Mary 
Worthington (2), Anne Welch, care of Dr. Welch, 
Anne-Arundel county. J/S. GREEN, D. P. M.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcribcn 
intend to petition the next Prince-George's 

county couit for a commiflion to mark and bound the 
following tr*c~Y» or p.ircels of land, vis. CONVK- 

' KIEMCT, TTI.ER'* AnvAWTAo«, GARDINER'C 
MEADOW*, and INDIAN FIELDS, agreeable to tbe 
ac\ af aScrably in fuch cafe made and provided.

HKNRY HARDEY, 
VV JOHN F. HARDEY, 

July I, 1803.* \ ISEDORE HARDEY.

"~ FOR SALE, ~

T-WO valuable young NEGRO WOMEN, 
who are good houfe fervant*; one ha* three 

likely children, a girl about eight year* ot a>je, and 
two boy* about fix and four year* old, the other hat 
one child, a girl, about feven years of age ; they are 
fold for no fault, but want of employ. AJfo a very 
likely girl, about eleven year* of age; at they will 
be difpofed of for no fault in them they will not be 
faid out of the State. For term* of fale apply to 
191111 DAVIDSOX, of the city of Annapolis, who 
La. a power from me to dvfpofe of them.

DAVir/KEUR. 
Annapolis, July 12, 180S.

To the Voter, of Anne-Arundel county tod th.
City of Annapoly.

CENTLEHEK,    , . .. 
NCOUKAGED-by the folicitttion of a numbe-
of my friend^ I refpeftfully beg leave to informy 

you, that 1 intend offering myfclf a* a candidate for 

ycur fuffrage, at the enfuing eleftion of a Ihenff ot
tbi. countyfand f affure you, (hould I be fortunate Aineneao, . the Telegraphe, the Federal G^ttc, « 

, »pprobation, that every Baltimore; the Nttiorfal Intelligencer; Mr. Smith', 

ftall be made" to give general ttisfaa.on,

In COUNCIL, AUXAPOLW, April l», 
OHDERED, That the .ft to alter, 

»boll(n » Wh ¥*«* of tl,e coi.ftitntion and/forlof 
government as relate* to the -.eftalftilhing sftre^'rai 
tourt and yurt of appeals, be  bul>!ift»ed once fe «ch 
week, for the fpace"ot three ni9nths'fucceflivew7in . 
the Maryland Ga.ettr, at Annapolis ; (He

W1

cxcfviofi ••*•*•• »**• •••••*••— —w o"*~ ^ -------
anoljto prove myfelf worthy of your confidence and 

fupport.
  A* it i* my wifti to avoid egotifm, and as few 

talks can be impofed an a man moVe difagreeable 

than that of becoming his own encomiaft, i (hall 
therefore forbear making any farther profeffions on 

the fcore of abilities) than to obferve, that I have 

ac\ed for fometime paft as deputy to Mr. John 
Welch, the late, and to Henry Howard, Efquire, 
the urclcnt (heriff, and have thereby, I flattor myfelf, 
acquired a competent knowledge of the duties inci 

dent to the office.
ROBERT WELCH, of BEW»

The high bred Hor.e
SPOT,

ILL cover mares this fcaCon at fix dollar* 
per mare, and half a dollar to the groom. 

SPOT was got by Mr. Craggs's Highflyer, his dam 

by Mr. Carroll's Marius, his grandamby Mr. Sprigg's 
Uarelefs, his great-grandam by Mr. Tilghvnan's Sil- 
verhecU, out of a Pacolet mare. Spot i* a beauti 
ful deep forrel, near fixteen handt High, of great 
ftrength and activity, feven year* old, is a fure tbal- 
getter; fume of his colt* may be fcen at Poplar- 
Ifland, and it* neighbourhood, and are deemed by 
judges as likely a* any in the ftate. He will ftand 
from Saturday evening until Tuefday evening at John 
Hick*'* ftable, in Annapolis, remove from thence to 
Mr. Samuel Maccubbin's mill, and remain there un 
til ThurCday evening ; he will ftand on Friday and 
Saturday at Mr. Warficld's tavern, at the fign of 
the Black Horfe, and return to Annapolis on Satur 
day evening. Pafturage may be had at Annapolis, 
and at the mill, at two (hilling* and fix-pence per 
week, for mare* fent from a diftance. Particular at 
tention and the greatcft care will be given to the 

mares, but accideuu or efcape* muft be at the rifle of 
their owners*

JOHN HICKS, Groom.
N. B. The above named fum is the price, if cafh 

is (cut with the mares, but credit will be given (ill 
November, on patting a note for ten dollar* per mare. 
Corn or oaU, delivered at Annapolis, 'will be received 
at market price in lieu of cafh.

WILLIAM COB. 
Annapolis, March 25, 1803. /fL\[

COACH PAINTING, &c.
MR. MILBOURNE,

Of the Theatre,
T) ESPECTFULLY acquaint* the ladies, gentle. 
JLV men, and public in general, in the city and en. 
v irons of Annapolis, that during his ft ay (which will 
be until the clqfe of the next month) be will under 
take to repair carriages of all dcfcription* that may 
ftand in need of repainting, and that in the heft man 
ner, with arms, creft, cyphers, Ice. he pledges hiro- 
tclf to execute the fame in the be ft manner from the 
common mode of varnifh to the durable polifli.

Family or furniture pictures carefully lined, cleaned, 
and repaired.

Orders left at G. I. Grammer'*, at the fign of 
Mount-Vernon, near the town gate, Aunapolu, will 
be duly attended to.

Annapoli*, July 20, 1603.

THIS i* to give notice, that the fubfcribers, of 
of Anne-Arundel county,, in the State of Ma 

ryland, hath obtained from the orphan* court of 
Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, letter* tefta- 
mentary on the perlbttal eftate of WILLIAM 
MERRli^EN, late of Anne-Arundel county, dew 
ceafed. All perfon* having claim* againft the de. 
ceaCed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the voucher, thereof, to the fubfcribers, at or before 
the fifth day Af January next, they 
by .law b« excluded from all benefit of 
Given under our handt, thi* 9th day of Jujy, e 
«ern hundred and three. Ay 

SARAH MERRTKEN,> £  ?JS 
JOSEPH EVANS. $ "MCMort.

' T"1 To TH« PUBLIC^

J TAKE tbia mode of infoijping thofe who may 
ha** property for fale, that I will ' aft as auc- 

iiattter, on application. My experience and ability 

that line may be known on inquiry.
IT, uoa.^/c. M1U-S.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in CaNert 
county, a negro mam called JFNI, but com' 

nionly calls himfelf JEM COOLAOE, bat as he is an 
artful tcllow, I expect he will crtdravour to liter hi* 
name, and pafs for a free man. He is twtnty.four 
year* of age, about -five feet feven or eiglit inches 
high, of a very dark Complexion, has a fnall lump 
on one fide of his face. ''Had on and took with him 
two new ofnabrig (hirts, and two puir of rroufers, a 
pair of old light coloured cafimer overalls, an o'd 
blue broad cloth coat, and feverat other articles of 
eloathing unknown. It is expefted he i* gone to 
Annapolis, a* he was hired fornc year* pad to Mr. 
Burton Whetcroft, of that city, and ha» many ac 
quaintances there; he ha* alto a lifter living at Mr. 
y.achariah Duvall's, on the north fide of Severn, 
where it u expecVd he will endeavour to harbour. 
I will give THIRTY DOLLARS for apprehending 
the faid fellow and bringing him home, or fecuring 
him in any gaol fo that I get him again.

EDWARD H. WILSON.

paper, at Eafton ; the Republican Advocate, at Fre- 
derick-town, and Mr. Grieve*'* paper, at Hanr't. 
town. By order,

N1NIAN PINKNEY, Clerk.

An ACT to alter, change and abolish, such parti of 
the constitution and form of government at re, 
late to the establishing a general co«r| and court of

it enacted, bj the General Assembly of Mar* 
land. That from and after the firft day of 

March, eighteen hundred and four, there (hall be a 
Court of appeals, competed of thrt c perfoni of in. 
tegrity, and found judgment in the law, who (hall be ' 
ftyled in their comimluons Judge of the Court of 

Appeals, wb?fe judgment fliall be final and conclude 
in all cafes of appeal from the court of chancery, 
county court or orphan* court j and that the court of 
appeals (hall hold two feffioni on the weftern IHoi« 
and two on the eaftern (bore in each year, at fud 
times and places as the furure legiflature of this Halt 
(hall direil and appoinu

And be it enacted, That from and after the faid 
firft day of March, eighteen hundred and four, this 
ftate (hall be divided into five judicial diftriQi, vis. 
Saint-Mary's, Calvert, Prince-George's and Charln 
counties, (hall be the firft diftrift   Cxcil, lent, 
Queen-Anne', and Talbot counties, (hall be the fe. 
cond dillriA ; Anne-Arundel, Baltimore and Harfotd 
counties, fliall be the third diftrict; Caroline, Dor. 
chefter, Somrrfet and Worcefter counties, fliall be 
the fourth diftrid ; and Wafhington, Frederick, 
Montgomery and Allegany counties, (hall be the fifth 
diftrid ; and that there fliall be appointed for each of 
the faid diftrid* two perfons of integrity, and found 
judgment in the law, who (hall re fide in the difuift 
tor which they (hall be appointed, who (hall be ftyled 
in their commiflions Dillritt Judges of the county 
courts in fuch diftricl ; and there (ball be apnointel 
for each of the counties of this ftate one perfon o( 
integrity, experience and knowledge, rrfident of the 
county tor which be (hall be appointed, who (hall be 
ftylrd in* the cnnuniflion A (Toe i ate Judge of the tooiw 
ty court of the county for which he (hall be appoint* 
ed ; and the faid diftrict judge* in their refpc&ive dif. 
trirts, together with the faid afloriatc judge in the 
reTpeilivecount.es, (hall compote the county court; 
and the county courts fo eftablifhed {ball have, bold 
and exercife, all the powers, authorities and juriUifli- 
ons, that the general court and county courts of thi* 
ftate has heretofore held, uled and exercifed, except 
the appellate juriCdiclion ot thr grneral court; and 
that the county courts (hall hold their fe&ons in the 
reTpefiive conntic* at fitch time, and place* as the fa- 
ture legiflature of tbia ftate fcall dired and ap 
point.

And be it enacted, Triat if tfii* aft (hall be cot- 
firmed by the general affembly, after the nrxt ela 
tion of delegate*, in the firlt leflion after fuch otr 
eleQion, as the conftitution and form of government 
diredls, that in fuch cafe this ad, and the alterations 
and amendment of the conftitution and form of go 
vernment therein contained, (ball be taken and. coo- 
fidered, and (hall conftitute and be valid, as a part of 
the faid conftitution and form of government, to 
intents and purpofrs, any thing in the faid conftit 
on and form of government contained to the contrary 

aolwithftanding.
And be it enacted, That all and every part of th» 

eonftitution aud form of government that relatet to 
the court of appeal*, or the general court, as no* 
eftabliflied, or to the Judges thereof, or that i» i» 
any manner contrary to, or iaconfiftent with, the pf»- 
vifions of thi. acl, be and are hereby declared to « 
repealed and aboliihed, on the confirms: Jt hereof.

To be RENTED,
HAT eomraodiou* dwellii»g-Soufe, 
cupicd by WxtTit DUI.AMV, Efq; i« tlu* 

citf , to wluch belong* an excellent garden, out 
houfrs, ttc. For termt ap^ly to Mr. ADDIIO», | 

now ia polTcflion of the premiies, or to ' _
SAMUEL RIDOUT.

Annapolis, May 17, 1802. $2,

Ten Dollars Reward.
AN away the Wednelday after Whitfundaj 

laft, a negro boy named HEZ, about

July VO, 1803.

R
yean of age,.five feet high, he is a black fellow, u* 
f*»m_»« _u_« r~-t .r, ... }}g |, in irtful vilUio, V"

a bam

Forty Dollars Reward,

Rammer, when fpoken to, 
on the left or right (hooldcr i. a mark by 
when a child ; had on when he went away, a long ] 

blue coat, a pair of corduroy pantaloon*, an <
" he i. harboured by hii father' 

Clagett, in Annc-Arundel county,! 
. Whoever take, op faid fell°Tj 

. ,   ., _..  ...^...v, ...... in any gaol, fo that I may g*1

a lUort round blue jacket, and   pair of new ticklcn- again, (hall receive the nbove reward, paid by 

burg troufer*, fringed at the bottom. He made hi. BENJ. DUVALL, of ELI»«*- 

efcape in the month of May, tSO*, and very likely N. B.-I forewarn all neifon* frotn barbourinf »* 

ha* changed hip eloathing ;. he it faid to refort a negro " " "* 

quarter of Mr. Brice Wonhington's, wliere hi* father 
lives, and at other time, at Mr. John Chew Tho 
mas'*, where he formerly had a wife. Whoever take. 
up and fecure* him in gaol, fo that I get him again, 

ftuU fC^tyH aha, abave reward, paid by \

fellow OB their peril.

ANNAPOLIS 

by
CRIEN.  
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E W - Y O R K, Auguft 18. 
FORlKlt INTELLIGENCE. 

Y the Delaware from Liverpool additional Euro, 
pean intelligence U brought. It doet not ap. 

«ir that the French have yet taken poffeffion of 
\te dty of Hamburg, though they have infringed on 
»u neighbouring territory. 

Accounts of the plague having appeared at Malta

* Letter* from admiral Cornwall!*, off Ufhant, men- 
,n that the Bred fleet wat ftill in port. 
The Amercan (hip Commerce, Ray, from Rotter.

- m -I J-I-L!. __t.U "IOA Q

uon

icellent garden, wit 
to Mr. A»DIIO»I 

i, or to ' 
1UEL

Swift on board, 
Hoop of war

Tor Philadelphia, with ji»0 
bu been 
Ranger.

A letter from a merchant at Hamburg, fayi, " It 
ii iuft now faid that Huflia hat DECLARED 
AGAINST FRANCE ; we with for the confirmati 
on of it.

The bill for railing an army of referre in Eng 
land, after much difcutDon, wat read a third time, 
and palled in tbe boufe of common*, the 30th of
Jul*' -«

Great-Britain jppean to penetrate the ptflive poli 
cy of Pruffia, and in blockading the Elbe ha* taken 
neafore* of the moft vigorout and determined nature. 
It remain* U> be decided what part Pruflia will take, 
tod whether (he will not feel herfelf fo much incon 
venienced by the meafuret of Britain, u to require 
of the firft conful the curtailment of hit extenfive 
cootinenul project* and the evacuation of hit pre 
fect advaotageoui poGtion on tbe bank* of the 
Elbe.

Their i* little doubt but toe neutrality of Pruffia 
ii purchafed, and that the equanimity with which 
that nation hat viewed the late progref* of tbe 
French trooM, it the confluence of private under* 
lUndinjr,.. %,'-

England doe* not appear difpofed to acquit fee in 
tkefe arrangement*.

The following i* lord Hawkelbury's letter to baron 
Juobi, the Pruflian ambaflador :
Ctfj if * Utter from lord H<raktib*ry to baron

JtKobi.
The onaerflgrtea1 , hi* majefty't fecretary of ftate for 

fereign affaire, hat received hit majefty/t command to 
acquaint baron Jacobi, that in confequence of the 
violition of the territory of the free imperial city 
of Harabvrg, by the forcible occupation of the part*

ufagea of war acknowledged and allowed in Gmilar 
cifeu /

JAMES MAURY. 
American CoHju/<rfr» 

Liverpool, 1(1 July.

Extract of a letter from Liverpool) toted July 9, to 
a respectable commercial haute in thit city.

M Time* look extremely gloomy) the price* of arti 
cle* quoted in our.price current*, are merely nominal, 
for every thing it extremely dull of Tale. Public cre 
dit hat received a great (hock, and money hat not 
been feen Co fcarce fince 1T93.

 ' The letter of lord Hawkefbury to baron Ta- 
cobf, announcing the blockade of the Elbe, hat 
produced a very feriou* effe& on tbe date of our 
market*. "

public, all Englifh vefleli and magasines, and to «r» 
reft all officer* and Tailor* in the (ervice of Great-BrU 
tain, who happen to be in your cityt

'* I rely, gentlemen, on your readineft to .Conform 
to tbe intention* of my government.

M I have the honour to falute you* 
(Signed)

« EDWARD MORTIER."

LONDON, JUNK 34.
Some private letter, were yefterday received from 

the Hague and BrulTels, the content! of which are of 
confidcrable importance. An army of referve, to 
which hat been given the name of the Army of Eng 
land, u now forming at Daventer, under the command 
of gen. Defolle* ; and the number of troop* already 
aflembled betwen that place and Pluming, it eftimated 
at little ftiort of 80,000 man. An encampment it 
immediately to be formed upon the Downt, near 
Dunkirk, and feveral regimenu are Rationed between 
Calais and Boulogne. More troop, are under order* 
for the fame quarter, and there U very little doubt of

• • • • « «• i r -L „_-_!•._.._ _.._1. _C

tict.
.. ' "

to this aneafure, fo hit majefty will be ready
*« difcontinue it, whenever the verfelt of hit fubjectt 
»»r be enabled to navigate with fecur'uy the river
 kwe mentioned.

The underfigned, U therefore directed to declare, 
«»t whenever the French troop, will evacuate the

Explanatory note of the wish of the commander <«
chief.

  BXKMKN, June 0. 
M The general in chief commanding the French 

army in Hanover, relying on the amicable difpofition ' 
of the city of Bremen toward* the French republic, 
conceives be may place implicit confidence in the fe- 
nate for the execution of the following difpofitioni t 
He demand*,

«« I. That an embargo be immediately put on all 
Englilh veffcl*. ' *

" II. That all Englifh officer* and failoti be im« 
mediately fent to the French army.

" III. That the merchants of tbe city make   de» 
claration of the merchandife belonging to the Englifti, 
which are configned to them.

" Alfo their Gtuation with regard to their Englifli 
corrtfpondcnu."

June 38.
The Hamburg paper of the ITth, contain, tbe foU 

lowing article upon thi* fubject I 
.... ._._. .,__. , , " A declaration from the office for foreign affairs 

the whole being defined for the mediate attack of ha* been made to all the foreign ambaflador, now at 
thi, country. According to » lelter fr°m Bou-le- Parw, Ggnifying that although the French govern-

" ~   - r ment have found it necelTary to occupy the electorate
of Hanover, and there to a flu me the authority which 
wa, exercifed by the king of Great-Britain, tbe 
French troop* have, however, ftrift order* not topafs 
beyond the limits of that eleaorale, and to remain 
only on one Gde of the Elbe. But the ftoppage of 
the trade between Hamburg and thi* country haa 
done almoft as much injury to the former, a, if the 
French had actually taken pofleflion of it."

Laft night there wa* a great deal of debate in the 
boufe of commons upon the bill for raifmg the army 
of referve. There were feveral alteration! made in the 
detail. Tfte bill is to be reprinted, and taken into 
further confideration to-morrow* 

June 39*
Buonaparte fet out on hi* journey on Friday laft* 

He wat to reach Amient the next night. He fpent 
Thurfday at Morfontaine, Jofeph Buonaparte's featj 
and began hit tour on Friday evening.

The vice-prefident of the Italian republic ha* ifloed 
order* that goods and debt* the property of Englida 
merchants, are to be detained for a fund out of which 
good* and debt*, the property of Italian merchant!* 
and detained by the Englilh government, may be 
duly cooipenfated. A ftatement of all fuch Englilh

Tiont, to'prov'ide nine (hip* of thi line, and a propoi- property it, in 15 day*, to be communicated to the 
tionable number of frigate, j and to furnilh 13,000 prefeft. and fub-prefect*. The fame order extend* to

troops. . , . * j Indeed, Holland i, entirely deprived of any ad 
vantage it might derive from it, own troop,, u tbe 
whole of them are matched to join the French army
in Hanover.

June at.
By a confular decree dated the 30th inftant, all 

merchandife, manufaaurea, or produce coming direct- 
ly or indireaiy from Great-Britain or it, colome*, 
even in neutral bottom*, are prohibited after the 
above date, from entering the port* of the republic. 
To this iuftrument i* fubjoined a declaration, that all 
communication between England and France, i* at 
an end. The American coufulate at London, in con- 
Sequence of the above decree, ha* publilhed the fol 
lowing notice i

American Consular, London,
JunetS, I BOS. 

government of Meffi-

Duc, forty battalion, were fhortly expected to pafs 
through that place, to join the " Armies of England 
and Hanover i" and a number of frefh corps have 
lately been marched to feveral part* of Holland. One 
brigade baa entered tbe Hague, frcm which place the 
Dutch troops have been removed, and general Vic\or 
ha, been declared, by tbe Dutch government, com* 
roander in chief of the Batavian army.

The following tranfaction is faid to have taken place 
immediately after Mr. Lifton delivered his note to the 
Dutch government, propoGng a (late of neutrality 
with Great-Britain t

On thi, occaflon, it i, known that three cotnmiflU 
oner* proceeded to Parii, and they are faid to have 
made an offar to the firft coaful of thirty millions of 
guilder* per annum during the war, to purchafe the 
liberty of enjoying neutrality. The merchant* of 
Arofterdam offerrd to pay down the fum of twenty

town*
rf the bank* of the Elbe, by French troops of the Am(\erdam offerrd to pay own te lum o 
control which thofe thereby7 poffcf, over any Veffel. million, of gu.lder., and the other mercantile 
 hkh may attempt to euier it from Tea, or depart were w.IInig to add P«on.ble pt.,-lhefc 
k.U;/nd.f the purpofe. of offence againft hi. 

jefty, fubjeft, to which they have applied and are
offer^ however, were retufed, and, mftead of receiving 
them, the French government communicated the fol-

*ppiyrng, the'veffel* that they have found in the port, lowing demands i  ;« ,  . nf 
rftheElbe. Hi, m.jefty ha, found it expedient to The Bat.v.an republic to advance thirty million, of 
dribWh the rood rigorous blockade at the entrance guilder, , to pay annually, dunng the war, fifty m,l^

tthat river i to maintain and enforce the fume in 
ftricteft manner according to the ufage, of war 

acknowledged and allowed in fimilar cafe,. Baron 
jKobi/is therefore requefted to apprise the Pruffian 
conful* and merchant* reftding in England, that the 
entrance of the above-mentioned river i* and muft be 
twGdered as being in a (late of blockade, and that 
from thi, time, all the meafure. authorifed by the 
Uw of n*t»n», and the refpective treatic, between 
l>ti majefty and the different neutral nation*, will be
 dopted and executed with rcfpea to veffelt at- 

to violate^ tbe faid blockade after thi, uo-

 . winrncvrr ine rrencn iroop* wi» «»»vu.»» -   »» f
**» .kich tta. «,„„ .„ p.,U ot Ikta*.of B, •"•"<?«- A^ri«a «H«h.r.p«.ituJ

ttMtttt£tt?£'^*?^^£lZ& ?JE«;r4£3?t^ VS££S:st&~ ̂  r.

The uoderfigned requtft, baron Jacobi to accept 
u* afurance of his high confederation. 

. "(Signed)
HAWKESBURY.

Jtttte 38, 1805. 
la confcqutnce of the above, the following notice 

*»Wn publimcd at Liverpool by tbe Americau

to American Aftrchantt. : 
najefty ha. v judged It expedient to 
rigorout blockade at tbe enhance 

river Ell)*, and to maintain and enforce the 
10 the ftrictcft manner* according «o tlic

off the
mouth of the Elbe, bir aianey saiun ou rcfumed 
hit Oati»n off the Dutch coaft.

Tlve following it a copy of tbe communicati 
on made to the city of Bremen, by general Mor-
tieri % Trench Republict head quarter, at

Ntuburg, June 4, 1803. 
Edward Mortier, lieutenant-general, commander in

chief, to the fenate of Bremen. 
M The Englilh government, gentlemen, have 

fciied French vclTcIt without any declaration of war ;

Great-Britain. I 
ceipt of thu letter,

u, therefore, on the rc- 
to wnifcate, for «bt F«»cfc t«>

good? in Englilh warehoufe* at Milan, and to goods > 
arriving in the fpace of the next months, from Eng 
land. At tbe end of that time tbe communication 
will be entirely (hut up.

The French troop* have entered the papal territo* 
ties, and a ftrong detachment is to proceed to the 
Neapolitan. The court of Naples is in a Gtuation of 
extreme embarraflment. France withes to be per* 
mined to occupy part of Naples and Sicily | and   
with from her it, to fuch a power at Naples, equiva 
lent to a command. But the Neapolitan goveroGtM 
i, anxiout to be excufed from receiving nuh vifftdt*, 
and have applied to the court of Vienna, which haa 
prefented a note upon the fubject to tbe French go* 
veniment.

General Mortier ha* impofed very heavy contribu 
tions upon the unfortunate people of Hanover; and 
has ordered the arms of tbe king of England M be 
taken down throughout the electorate.

It wat rumoured at Plymouth on Monday laft, on 
what authority we know not, that a French fleet i* at 
fea. We do not think that the Bred fleet hat dared 
to venture out.

June SO.
We are extremely happy to find the unjuftiaable 

proceeding* of the Fieoch government in the feiaura 
of Hanover, have at length induced minifter* to 
adopt that fpirited and dccruve line of conduct, which 
can alone put a (lop to aggrt(lions, which would 
otherwife know no end. The following wa* (hick up 
at Lloyd's yefterday i

 " Laft night lord Hawkefbury communicated to the 
foreign miniften, that hi* majefty had determined that 
the entrance of the Elbe (bould be blockaded id tba 
ftrifteft manner." . >, x . ,  

AKMT^ Befidea tbe eictmpesenti at Br^trtni, 
Coxheath and Whaley, two ether, arc forming oear 
Harwich and Uradneld orT^hc Eflex co.ft. iThe Der 
by (hire militut i* ordered for Guxh»ven. Ev«r 
meal it t« be furnilbcd with two field pieCM i

.'^'m'S ' i ' ''.

'
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tachment of artillery. It is reported that the fccond 
field officers of the old militia will be ported to the 
fupplementary regiments.

July 1.
The caufe of gen. A»dreoflVs difgrace is Rated to 

be his rcfofal to become the medium of the mod grofs 
falfehoods refpecting this country.

£'M.rU - £".&. :.

HDLL, June 3T.
An extract of a letter from Meffrs. Thomas Lee 

and Co. Hamburg, to Meffrs. Goodwins and Lee, 
Hull, dated June 14, 1803, fays, " Every thing 
now Teems to be placed on a fure bafis for the Hanfe- 
towns, as the Hamburg fenate have received the 
affurance of the Ruffun and Pruflian courts, that 
they are determined to enforce the drifted neutrality 
towards the right of thofe places. The packets have. 
Vow changed from their old port, CuxJiaven, to Ton- 
oing on the Eyiler."

' PLYMOUTH, June 22. 
By the Colombe French Corvette, which arrived 

here yederday, it appears, that (he was the forerunner 
of a fleet confiding of one diip of 74 guns, two fri 
gates, and 60 fail of merchant (hips: (he left them 
»n the morning, of the 18th indant, and was making 
for Bred when the Endymien of 44 guns, and Dra 
gon of 74 fell in with and capturrd her in the after 
noon of that day, about 20 leagues S. W. of Ulhant. 
The Dragon indantly nude fail for the Channel fleet, 
and joined them next morning, and on communi 
cating this glorious intelligence they immediately dif- 
perfcd in all directions in qued of them, and there 
feeros to be very little doubt that the greater part, if 
not the whole, may find their way to the Britilh 
pott**    

..ll'S'tv. '$" 
'! i: fi,.1 ' 1 i' 1ii lj ' i: - '."
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PARIS, June 15.
To Buonaparte the Great, the under-fubfcribing. 

Jbtdiers, members of the fenate, the legislative body, 
and the tribunate.

General, we have come to aflc a favour, which you 
will not refufe to our zeal and our affection.

Without dedriog to pry into the fecrets of your 
wifdom, in which we (hall have always a full and! en 
tire confidence; and only, if fuch be the order of 
your dedgns ; and in cafe that you (hall not have 

. difpofed of us otherwife, we intreat you to admit us 
on board the vefTel which is to carry you to EngUnd ; 
and with you the vengeance and the deftiny of the 
people of France. 
^ (Signed)

Kcllerman
,'' Lamttrtilliere - •' 

,• ' Vaubo'rs • • • 
Dedelay d'Agier

purchafed for the Argonaut's crew, and given to the 
fick, who were faved, for not a man died who par* 
took of it. The captain of the Argonaut was fo 
fully convinced of its efficacy, that, on hi* return to 
England he wrote a letter to the lords of the admiral 
ty, recommending its ufe. '

Our correfpondent further mentions, that about 
four years ago, he called to fee an American at St. 
Kittt, who was apparently dying of the yellow fever ) 
he gave him three dofes, one every half hour; in a 
few minutes after the third dofe, he began to recover, 
and in two days he began te walk-shortly after he 
recovered and left the ifland«

Directions. Take, three table fpoons-full of the 
effence of fpruce, put it in a quart of warm water, 
diffolve it, and take a half pmt tumbler full every 
half hour till it operates. It generally operates before 
the third dofe, and frequently pukes, purges, and pro* 
duces fevere perforation.

Augud 19.
Captain William Henry, of the (hip Oliver Ellf- 

worth, who arrived lad evening in 30 days from Ro- 
chclle, has favoured the editors of this gaiette with 
regular files of the Moniteur, Clef du Cabinet, and 
Journal'des Debats, u late as the 6th of July. It 
was too late to procure a tranflation for this day's 
gazette.

Capt. Hehry informs, that great preparations were 
making for the invafion of England. Buonaparte 
was vidting the coad of France. On the firll of 
July he was at Boulogne, where he viewed the bat 
teries, See. of that port. Admiral Lacrofle, from 
Guadaloupe, had arrived 'at Rochfort in the frigate 
ConfoUnte. On her paffage (he captured a Britidi 
floop of war of 20 guns.

Peter A. Jay, Efq; who came paffenger in the 
O. E. is the bearer of difpatches for govern.nent. 
They contain the official ratification of the conven 
tion for the ceffion of Louifiana, on the part of France.

Toutorrgeoa 
Bardenet 
Defpaliere* 
Sahuc
Flix Beanjour 
Carrion Nisas 
Serruner 
Rampon 
Dubois Dvbay 
Jacepin
Latour Mauburg 
Aniel 
Regnault 
T ravened 
Sapey
Augude Tube 
Leroi de'Orne 
Emile Gaudin 

kc. he. fcc. 
June 77.

Letters from Bruflels ft ate, that a large armed 
American veffel, which had failed from that port, had 
fallen in with an Algerine frigate, and that after a 
very warm engagement, (he was compelled to furren- 
der to fuperior force of the enemy. Mr. Smith, late 
American charge d'afiVirs at Naples, was on board 
this vcffel, on his return home.

Ligneville
Angiera
Duranleaa
Lafcours
Terraffon Dclefrn*
Duhamel
Daru '
Chabaud Latour
Perignoh
L'EfpenafTe
Casabianca
fiequinot
Letranc
Naucs

VIENITA, Jane 9.
We are adored, that the queen of Naples has al 

ready fet out for this capital. Some pretend to know 
that the Englilh have been making every poffible ef 
fort to perCuade the king of Naples to permit them 
to occupy Sicily, but that this prince, faithful to a 
fecret article, by which he promifed to receive a

A (latement, in fome mcalure incorrect, having 
been made in an Alexandria print of the reported 
capture of an American vefTel by an Algerine frigate, 
it becomes proper to Hate the circumdances on which 
the report is founded.

Mr. Cathcart, our former eon fir! at Tripoli, but 
redding now at Leghorn, has enclofed to the fee ret a- 
ry of date an extract from the Florence Gazette con 
taining an article under the Naples head, dated June I ft, 
Rating that an action had a Ihort time before taken 
place between an Algerine frigate and an American 
veffel which had lately failed from Naples j with Mr. 
Smith, charge des affairs, on board, who had come 
from Rome for the purpofe of taking paftage home. 
The American veflcl was obliged to yield to fuperior 
force.

Since the receipt of thU letter another .of fubfe- 
quent date, viz. June 22, has been received from 
Mr. Cathcart, advifing that he had .received no fur 
ther information refpecYmg the capture. ConGdering 
it, however, poffibte, he immediately wrote circulars 
to the feveral American confuU on the Barbary coaft 
requeuing their interpolation in cafe the veffel ftould 
prove to be captured.

The belief of this information fhonld, in our opi 
nion, be received with fome heGtation. It may be 
no other than a report arifing from the capture, about 
the fame time, of a Neapolitan frigate by the Adams. 
Or if an American veffel has been captured, it may 
have been by a Tripolitan confer. The veffels of 
the Barbary powers are fo fimilar to each other iu ap 
pearance, that frequent miftakes a rife in appropriating 
them to their refpe£Uve nations. [Not. InteL]

PHILADELPHIA, Auguft 18.
The corporation of thr borough of Wilmington, 

(Del.) has interdicted the intercoufe with New-York.
We have feen a letter from Cape-Francois, dated 

the 25th July, from a very refpe&able merchant 
there, which dates, that feveral American veffels'had 
arrived to a very excellent market; but that the go 
vernment inftantly feizcd on tbeir cargoes, for which 
they pay one third in produce, and the refidue in a 
new defcription of bills. No individual dare pur- 
chafe ; and, In confequence of thefc arbitrary and 
hwlel's a£ts of the government, all coo&dencc in k 
was deftroyed.

French garrifon in cafe of a rupture between France Verbal accounts from Walhington fay, that the go-
and England, has firmly refufed to lilkn to their pro- vernment have received information of the hodility
pofal. As the king of Sardinia entertain* a great affec- of Algiers, aga'mft our commerce ; in confequence of
.. , .. w-.^-n. .... ..._-.-c... -.. _...L.  -..-j .- wr,;eh, the frigates Congrefs and Effex are ordered to

be put into commiflion. We cannot fay that this 
report has reached us in a manner to csrtuie k to im- 
pficit credit.

AuguQ 1».
Summary of intelllgcmt.

An aAfve correfpondence was carrying on between 
the courts of London, Petersburg and Paris, through 
the mediation of the Ruflian minifters at London and 
Paris; but in England they did not expect peace to 
be the refult.

The French army wa» i» entire pofTeflion «f Han 
over and its dependencies all expectations of an in 
terference from the northern powers, as to the af 
fairs of Hanover, the Hanfe towns and the Elbe, 
had vanifhcd, and England began to view their in

appointed lieutenant-general in the anr* u. 
fame rank which he held in Hanover^ A 8 th< 
tion was confidently fpoken of, to be r e*pfdu 
Malta, to re-occupy Alexandria_An iaJ!!l- ' fr°m 
tack was expeacd to be made by tbe F^T^ "' I 
iflandiof Jerley and Guernfey: Five fiT H 
been dilpatche/ for their prSeaionlSl^ '* I 
tions were making in all the channel j 
to fit out gun boats. The 
to run between England and 
that in one of thefe 20 cafe* 
from Dover for Madame Buonaparte! 
ful 'had iffued orders to the privateers 
war to detain all Englifh. paffengers and (».,«  
out of neutral veffels. The French fond* wer7«7," 

Vad numbers of homeward bound French ' 
Dutch veffels, with rich cargoes, had been 
by the Englifh. The number fcnt into 1 
only was 105, the computed value of whi 
million and a half.

Defcndve preparations were making with great 
tivity all along the channel coad Forty tho.r, 
fupplementary militia were to be immediately dum,.i 
ed and trained, under the title of The Army of ft, I 
ferve Subditutes were at from fifteen to 
pounds per man. The minider's contratt for 
new loan was eonfidored as very advantageous. ] 
a day or two the omnium was at a premium of ( 
per cent, in tbe market-*thcn fell to difc. sndpm.1 
ceeded to 4 per ct. difcoont. Great frir, were to. 
tertained for the contractors on the day that I 
indallment became payable. It was paid, bowevr I 
with promptnefs, after whkh the om. '   
price. On the 22d of June it was at 2 per ct. tfe. I 
The minider had rejected the terms offered for u« 1 
new lottery, and declared that if a better price  * I 
not offered by the parties, he would raife the I 
in another way. The Ead-India company _^. 
preffed their intention of oppofing the extrmml 
new duty propofed to be laid on tea*.

A great degree of unanimity appear* to prtnlj 
amongd the people of England in fupport of 
war. The late abundant rains gave a profpeft of J 
good harved all through .the country. Thcprictgfl 
bread was 9d per quartern loat Barley and poutoal 
very low Port wine, in confequence of toe art I 
duty, had rifen from 4s. toia, tbe bottle, aodo«s0| 
wines in proportion.

Mr. Tierney had gained his election fortheW.) 
rough of Southwark. Sir Thomas Tnrton 
mantled a fcrutiny. Mrs. Pope, th« actrefs, died fsd.1 
denly. Her death fappofcd to be ocrafioned by sit) 
of apoplexy, with which OK was feiicd while | 
fcr Mr. Cooper's benefit.
Extract of a letter from JVce-Tor*, dmttl Avg, IT.I 

M The (hip Delaware, captain Beebe, arrived (hi 
morning from Liverpool. Her Fetters and papers atl 
to the 3d July. The following is a letter reumi| 
by a mercantile ho»fe here, dated the Id of Joty. 

> M We haw now to advife, that M confee,ueac« i 
the fituations the French have occupied at the moms! 
of Abe Elbe and Wefer, to prevent our (hips froa| 
occupying the fame, our government has 
both rivers to bt in a state of bleckadt against sf I 
skipping whatever, until Prussia »AW/ guaranltt lit I 
accustomed freedom of trading to Hamburg, 
lotsw on their banks. What effefl this i' 
meafure may produce, it is impoflible to fortfa;! 
but meanwhile all bndnefs is put a dop to, aods»>l 
thing has* been doing for fome time pad in fugir, (tt-\ 
fee, or the Wed-Iudia articles.'

Arrived brig Tace, Thomas, fre-m LifboD. July! 
13, lat. 30, long. 56, between eleven sndtvthtl 
 'clock, P. M. Paw a comet bearing nearly dre cat,! 
and about 4 degrees above the horiaon. In fist it * 
appeared about half as large as the moon at full, 
produced a brilliant light ; the horizon being ckxxlf, I 
its ridng was obfcured from us. It was in tie*! 
about a quarter of an hour, and was then again os» I 
feu red by clouds. From its direction, fuppoled itts| 
be the fame which appeared in 1661 and watexpeA- 
ed to appear again in 1789 From the beginning (' 
July to the time of the comet's appearance, then I 
was a condant fucceffion of thick and rainy weather, 
with heavy winds, more like to November weatta I 
than midfummer. On tbe day focceeding the comet's I 
appearance, an entire change too* place wiiBlckul 
atmofphere and mild weather.

tion for the Englifh our curionty is much excited to 
know whether he will remain at Rome when the French 
enter it. It is generally believed here, that he 
will fuffer the Englilh to take pogc&on of kit 
Wand. ____ ___

. N E W - Y O R K, AugnR IT.
7 he Essence of Spruce.

Wr have received a lengthy communication from 
Mr. WilUam Jocelin, recommending the effence of 
spruce as a certain cure for the yellow fever. He 
fays he has witnrffed its beneficial effects, both in 
this country and the Wed-Indies, and obferves that 
lie" became acquainted with this medicine on board 
the Britifti OiTp Argonaut   that he was on board of 
that (hip fix weeks while cruifmg off the fonth dde'of Hifpaniola that the (ever was To ba'd on board, tendons with fome degree of fufpicion, as being bof-
that in the courfe of five weeks about one hundred 1 tire to her intends. Certain it was. taat a confider-

fell viQinn - - • - -and fifty of her officers and crew fell victims   that 
the difcafe had become fo putrid, that feveral died in' 
 wo hours after they were feizcd  That the crew was 
fo much, reduced in numbers, that the cruife was

able Rufttan armament was fitting oat with great
activity.

The Batavian arabaffador had left England, and
  __, letters of marque and general reprifkl were Ulued 
given up\ ar*d the (hip went intt» Cape Nickola Mole, againd the repubfic. Mr. Lifton and family bad ar- 
i-there the captain of the Argonaut fell in with the rived from the Hague, and was to go out imtnediate- 
snader gf a tmnrport fliip, who advifed him of the ly- on an extraordinary embody to Copenhagen. The 
sUility «f UK c&coc* of furucci- thia medicine was duke of Caab/idge had arrived in ^"g'lrKl, uad wu

sllegstions,

The following addrefs from the French fenate 
tribunate were prefented to the firft confuloo iU.1 
36th of May.

ADDRESS 
Presented fy the senate in a body to tkt thief WW*J|

" Citiaen Chief Conful The fenate has exsmi«*l 
with all the attention which the intered of uVirl 
country requires, the official paper* communicstrJ t»l 
it fince the treaty of Amiens. In your rcftRsnce »l 
the violation of that treaty, it has obferved 
and juRke, and ir. tke negotiations which took 
by your order, a love of peace.

»  England wifhes to grafp at the commerce of 
whole world; it wifhes to cover tlie fess with i»l 
fleets, and to diffe induftry even in the bofom of e»«r|l 
ft»te_The French conful wiH not fuffer the Engl'«l 
dominion in the Mediterranean he will sffert M*| 
mdependence of commerce, and the liberty of « 
fea. He has revived manufactures in Fisnce by 
poSng to Uie monopoly of England barrien dswisr 
thefe whkh (he herfelf h»| for fo many years 
to the commerce of France. Such is the mo«vs < 
the war which (lie has dared to kindle up : 
which the chief conful defends is that of all ratio* I 

 « Tour moderation, Citixrn Chief Conl-l, ^'
fo great, that it had nerd of being proteflMif J
glory ,. U has man^fcOed to all Frcnchwcn tbr «



. ^ attention which yoa p«y to every thing in which 
.hey are Intereftcd ; it has doubled their confidence, 
their gratitude, and their love » " na» doubled their 

and their zeal, to defend that national ma-
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Such is the motive 
to kindle UP : «be c» 
i* is that of all nation*, 
rn Chief CoiM »»• 
' being proteCttA bf 
til Frenchmen the -

ilRS 8 tne"image of whichi"it more and more loves to 
contemplate ia the.tpofular nwjefty, ajfd of which

• are it once more to be the avenger.. When they 
read in the firft anfwer given on your part to the 
boftile meffage of the king of England, thefe word, 
equally "oble and pacific :—." The chief conlul con- 
fiders it glorious on this occafion to be taken Una-- 
wares," they will with one voice exclaim—*" Three

•powerful guarantees are always ready in France—the 
{ore of the people towafds the chief of tbe ftate, the 
valour of the army, and ihc genius of the chief con- 
full" __

jddrtst of the tribunate to the chief JoniU/, bycitittn 
'7V0ute, president.

M Citizen Chief Conful—The tribunate in the fit. 
tor of the day before ycliierday, decreed, that it Ihould 
go in a body to expref* to government the following 
fcntiment. ' _

" The tribunate, in virtue of the nght gwen to 
it by the 33d article of the 3d title of the conftitutU 
on, after examining the negotiation which has been 
carried on between the republic and England; con 
vinced that the government has done every thing to 
preferve peace that the honour of the French people 
could endurr, that the Britifh cabinet, however, in 
tb'n negotiation, ha* employed unulual forms, talfe 
ailentioiii, unjuft demands, and even acts of hoftili- 
ty; that the' peace allowed to France rnuft be> pur- 
chafed by the infraction of a folemn treaty, by injury 
towards iti allies—decrees, that the following fenti- 
BKBU may be conveyed to the government by the 
tnbiMte in a body.—.The tribunate willies that the
•oft energetic mcafurci may br immediately taken, 
to caufe to be refpected the faith of treaties, and the 
tijnity of the French people !

" Gititen Chief Conful, in conveying to you this 
with agreeably to the fcntiment of the whole repub 
lic, the tribunate will not repeat tbe expreflions of 
in admiration for the attitude you have fo long pre 
ferred. The government has (hewn itfelf calm bc- 
canfe it felt itfelf juft—it remained pa {five to provo 
cation, becaufe it was ftrong in its right and in its 
loyalty. Nor will the tribunate praife you for having 
rejected every idea which would have degraded the 
national dignity ; you are the firft magiftrate of 
Fnncf, and honour to the French was always a reli- 
gioaidaty.—Bgt they come to thank you for having 
milled to their devotion ; for having forefern that 
their courage would correspond to their energy ; for 
baring thin proved beforehand, that if England eu- 
tcrtiined any hope of intefline divilions, it calumni-

•atrd all the French citizens, and made a calculation 
tifallc as injurious. Never has any power better de- 
sxmftrated this truth known iu all ages—" Iniquity 
kat Mitd itttlf."

" Citisen Chief Conful, glory teemed for you to 
bate ex ha u (led all her gifti ; when (he opens to you 
a new fource, it gives us great pleafure to receive 
from you an a (To ranee, Chat the operations of war 
will not interrupt the caret of peace) of all the kinds
•f bppiaefs which your mind i. invited to tafle, that 
kf Hiring wifhed, of having prermred, and of having 
cftablilbed tbe happinefs of thirty millions of people, 
will alwsyi be to you tbe moft affecling and moll va- 
kuMe of rewards."

Tbe chief conful after returning anfwers to the le- 
giflauve body arid the tribunate, held a eonverl'ation 
whh them, of which tbe following i. the fub- 
ftancri-.

* We are forced to make war to repel an unjuft 
iggrrffion. We will make it with glory. The ten* 
tiraena by which the grand bodies of the ftate are 
tmaatrd, and the fpontaneous movement which con'
*<ri them to the government on this important occav
*~, are a happy prefage.

1 The Englifh government Teem, even to hav« 
"*a obliged to deceive the nation in the official com* 
~-icnion it has made. It has taken care to keep 

: all thofe papers which were of fuch a nature as 
I to sjake known to the Englifh people the moderation 
I »M conduct of the French government during the

* negotiation. Some of the note, which the 
't'lh miuiftersJiave publifhed are mutilated in the 

"oft important paffages. The remaindar of the pa*
**".communicated to tbe parliament contains an ex* 
ta1 from difuatches of fome public or private agents 

"'—i only to thefe agents tA contradict or ac- 
D e their reports, which .fan have no influence 

I Tii" k imP°rttnt» fince-Aeir authenticity is at 
1 "ft at uncertain aa their veracity. A n»rt °f the 

"to which they contain are materially falfr, and 
I *>'Ucular|y in regard to the convention fuppofed to

WL Uken P**" °*lween th* cnie ' c»n1'111 ""d lortl 
n̂ _ twoftni in the pnvate audicuee given 'o that mi-

The juuite of our caufe Is acknowledged even 
f ^«f tnemict, fmce they refufcd to accept the me- 

" red by the emperor of iluflia and the king 
, two princes whofe fpirit of juftice is ao 
d by all Europe.

t The EngliQi government thtnki that Prance it 
IDCe that we have not the mean*I tR IDCe °^ *"'*'*' *°& that we have not the mean* 

^%i'ng onr reafon«, or defending our juft right 
^~"*n uojuft aggreAlon. Strange ipeotigruity of 

WjWfniBent W hu-h htt irmtf its natwn by telling 
'ranee wirtiet to 'invade it! We find among 
** publHhed by the £ngli(h governrrient, a 
' lh« rainifler T«lleyr««»d to a coramiiioner of 
""tiana, — This it • mere circular form ad- 
10 »H tlw comiiiercial agent* of the njpwornr. 

»• *« «f««« ertnblilHkd in France fmce

the time of Colbert-, ami the fame eriU* among moft 
WK V.P°weri of Europe. The whole nation knows 
wnetner our commercial agents in England are milita 
ry men u the Britifh miniftry, affirnw Before thefe 
Tundlion* were intrufted to them, they belonged for 
the moft part to the council of prise*, or tbe civil ad- miniftration. -

" If the king of England is refolved to keep Greaf- 
Bntam in a ftate of war, till France acknowledges 
J|» right of executing or violating treaties at his plea- 
lure, as well as the privilege of infulting the French 
government in official or private publications, without 
being able to complain* the fate of mankind muft be 
pitied. We will certainly leave t» our pofterity the 
French name, always honoured and fpotlef*. We 
will maintain our right to make fuch regulation* 
among ourftlve. as may be fuited to our public ad- 
rnm.ftration, and fuch tarlfs.ln our cuftoraihoufea u 
our commerce and our induft'ry may require.

" Whatever circumftances may be, we (halt alway. 
allow England to fet the example in violent proceed 
ings, contrary to the peace arid independence ' of na«. 
tmn«; and it will receive from u» that example of moi 
deration which alone can maintain focial order*' 1

NORFOLK, Au?u(l 16t 
The fchooner Two Brothers, captain Btcle> arrived 

here on Saturday laft, in 9 days from Cape-Francois, 
h»d 40 French palTengers on board, who are all land 
ed in this place. Captain B. informs, that the Cape 
was blockaded by the flritim, who .had taken a brig 
belonging to Philadelphia and fent her for Jamaica, 
fufpedled of having French property oh board. The 
pafTengers report, that a French 74 wa. taken off the 
Cape, and alto fent for Jamaica. . ,

WASHINGTON, Augufl 8. 
We are author ifcd to fay, that the Pa tow mack Com 

pany, at their late meeting at this place, determined 
unanimoufly to make no dividend in the prefent year ; 
but to apply all the money in hand from the receipt 
of tolls towards perfecting the navigation, The report 
of the board of directors to the ftockholder. con* 
tained the agreeable information, that no greater ob- 
ftruftions remained in the river between the city of 
Wamiogton and Harper's ferry than could be re 
moved in the prefent feafon by this application of 
the tolls.

We are a I Co authorifed" to ftate, that the wealthy 
and public Cpirited farmers on the Monocacy have 
loaned to the company', and have actually paid into 
thr hands of the trealiirer, a fum of money equal to 
the removal of every impediment in the navigation 
of that important river, for a condderable diftance 
beyond Frederick-town ; and that the dire flora have 
already prepared a number of artifts and labourers to 
commence that work, which it i. confidently be 
lieved by the bed informed, will be fo far completed 
by October or November, as to permit, a I moft at 
any feafon, the paflage of boats of 100 barrels 
burthen from that rich productive county to Wa(h« 
iogton.

• We felicitate our fellow-citiiens of the town and 
city on profpefts fo flattering. ' We have all of u. 
calculated on th« greateft advantages in a commercial 
point of view, from connecting ourfelves by means 
of the inland navigation of the Patowmack with the 
fertile and extenfive country lying weft of us, daily 
increafing in population j but becaufe our nope, were 
not at once realised, too many of u. have been too 
apt* to yield to defpondency, and to indulge weak and 
timid apprehenfions, that what was only delayed was 
never to be accompliftied. Let tbe prefent ftate of 
things and the certain profpefls belorc us teach more 
fortitude and more wildom.

If we do not henceforward inrreafe in CoWrHercial 
importance with more rapidity than any other town or 
city in the United States, it will not be becaufe we dd 
not* poflefs the all important advantage of being fo 
fituated a. to be able to buy, with the greateft fa 
cility, and on the bed terms, more of the produfts 
bf the country than any other feaport—>Nor will it 
be, becaufe we are not placed in a tituation to fupply 
the greateft demand for country confumption. The 
alTertion is made by thofe who are fuppofed to be 
competent judge*, that we have already in this fmall 
town at lead fifty retailers, a. refpeAable, as fafe, 
and at profperous as any to be found in larger towns 
and cities. Three years ago we could not boaft of 
one third of the number of the fame defcriptioD. 
We have an equal increaCe in the purchafers and 
Oiippers of flour during the fame time, and we do 
not fear that merchants on a larger fcale will foon 
difcover where capital can be employed to moft ad* 
vantage, and where enterprise can be heft rewarded*

[tf*«A. /«*.] 
Auguft 19.

We lea*™ that the convention between the United 
Stales and France, ceding to us Louifiana, was rati- 
(5ed on thr part of Franc* by the firft conful on the 
S3d of May > and that Mr. Jay is on bis way to thit 
country with the ratification.

BALTIMORE, Auguft I9< 
A letter dated Waftringtoo city, Auguft if, fays, 

" A meffenger arrived here yefterday afternoon from 
France, with difpatches from our miuifters, Mcffru 
Monroe and Livingfton."

Captain Smith has politely handed u» the following 
information i Previrnn to the failing of the Hunterj 
from Gibraltar, arrived there • Portuguefe 64, from 
a cruife of Algiers, where fhe funk an Algeria* 
eruifer, and picked up 146 of tbe crew, and 10 Ne*. 
poliun prifoners that were on boanl. .

Lord Wellbn was off Toulon, with 14 (all of tht 
line. The ViOorj, of »8 guns, took on her

from England to Malta, ttit PWnch frigate Amb«- 
cade and feveral merchantmen! from Sti Domingo* 
Tbe Britilh cruifers out of Gibraltar have fent in » 
number of Swedes and Danes, on fufpicion of their 
cargoes being French property.

The emperor of Morocco ha. fix cruifera ready for 
fea, it U thought to cruife againft Americans, Dutch 
and thofe power, who lately have neglected to lend 
her prefentii

Arrived ,at Tangier) a Dutch frigate with prefent* 
for the emperor of Moroccov The day the Huntet- 
failed, the Revolution, Englifh frigate, .cot out twd 
French (hips from under the Spahifh batteries. The 
French have made a demand of 14 fail of the line 
from the Spaniard*, to be got in readinef. Immedjiatei 
lyi Lucien Buonaparte wa* hourly expected at Ma- 
dridi The port, of Leghorn, Genoa and Cette, arii 
to be blockaded by the Britifhi The French 'have 
poflcffion of Hanover, Bremen and Hamburg. Si? 
Sidney Smith ha. been blockading Calais at the fame" 
time Buonaparte was there. Markets dull at GibraU 
tar, flow r 1-2 dollars, no fale for beef, pork, coffee) 
fugar nor pepperi

. t . Attffbft 801
A very rich and abundant fpring of petroletlin ha| 

recently been discovered on the borders of Liguira, 
Italy, and u now, without any mixture, filtration^ 
kc. ufed in lighting the ftreet. of Genoa^—It gives 
an equal light at fourth part of the expence of com* 
mon oil i it is extremely limpid) has a ftrong pungent 
fmell, and it. fpecific gravity is to that of water al 
83 to 100, and to olive oil as 91 to iOO^-Tliere are" 
530 petroleum wells in the Burmha dominions, near* 
a village called Racnanghong, which fignifies a town 
through which a river of oirflows*—the oil produced 
from thofe wells is of a dingy green colour, highly 
odoriferous, and is ufed for lamps and other purpofes ; 
it has fome medical properties, and i. ufed a* a lotion 
in cutaneous eruptions, and as an embracation in 
bruifes and rheumatic afflictions-—On an average, 
4!3,360hogfheads of this oil are annually raifed front 
thefe wells (fome of" which are 350 feet deep.)—The 
oil of the Ligurian welt (like thofe of AGa) poReflet 
all the properties of coal Ur, being in fact the 
fame thing ; the only difference is, that nature aleboJ 
rates in one cafe, which refults from chymical proceft 
ia the other.

Annapolis^ Augufl 2$»
We are authorifed to ftate that Dr. Archibald 

Dorfey will fervc his fcllow-citiaens of Anne-Arun« 
del county** the next general u (Terribly, if electecU 

i_; /
WE are authorifed to fay that the prefent GOJ 

vernor of Maryland will ferve in the legislature, it 
elected by bia fdlow-citicensjof Anne-Arundel couna 
ty one of their reprefentativ^V the ne*t election.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, at Pig-Point, 
on Saturday the I ft day of October next, on a 
long credit, if not fold before at private fale, of 
which doe notice will be ffiven,

BETWEEN five and fix hundred acre, of va* 
luable LAND, being part of a traft called 

WRIOHTO*, fituated on the river Patuxent, coin 
venient to the be ft fifhetiei, and adjoining to Pig« 
Point, where i. commonly infpecled from 500 to 
100O hhdf of tobacco annually, a warehoufe among 
the firft in reputation on the river ; there are on this 
tract of land a comfortable dwelling-koufe, out 
houfes, fcu with an orchard* For further particular* 
apply to the veftry, or any one of them. To acJ 
commodate purchafers the above land if necetfarjr 
will be laid off in two or more lots*

/ By order of the veftry, 
WILLIAM H. HAT.L, RegiAen 

nernng Creek, Augufl 0, 1803.

Will be SOLD, oh the firft Tuefday of October, at 
the dwelling.houfe of Jbstf R M'CuiiiH, late of1 
Anne-Arundel County, deceafed,

A VARIETY of articles too tedious particularly 
to enumerate, confiding of plantation u ten fit* 

and (lock, houlehold furniture, negroes, kc. !tc« A 
credit of fix months allowed upon nites being rived 
by each purchafcr, tbe amountjiof wli^fe bill of ia|4 
exceeds five pounds. / /* 7/f}

DORCAS M'CUBBIN/Adlniniftratrix^

" FOR SALE. OR RENT, "
THAT valuable farm lying in Broad Neck, oil 

the north fide of Severn river, abeut five fnile* 
from thia city-, thil farm contains upward* of 600 
acre, of rich, level, and fertile land, and U a* pro 
ductive perhaps a* any farm in Maryland of it* fixe. 
If fold a credit will be given for two thirds of tbe 
purchafe* money, and if rented, the perfon renting' 
may have negroes, (lock of all kinds, and plantation, 
utenfils, with the rartn. One hundred and twenty 
bufhels of wheat may be (own tbi* fail on the con» 
ground now id cultivation* * '

/ J, H. STONE.
Annapolis, Auguft 99,

-*AKEN up, by the fubfrriber, living near UM 
Bodkin, on the 34th of May, between the

™*'£ "T* ihd Rock P*"1' -rift « « WHALE 
BOAT, about eleven feet ten ipches keel, painted 
on the ootfide yellow, black bends, painted on the 
in&all witt dilerent colour.; f»id boat built prin 
cipally with trunncls, a plate of iron oo her (Urn. ' 
and has ehrhLj-ow lolki. 4 ^

.*\\m;
i, n 'Ait

I

ftr mtrt
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JOHN HYDE,

TANNER and CURRI$«» 
ANNAPOLIS.

RETURNS hi. tincere thank, to the public 
rally, and to hk friends particularly..** t 

.couragement he ha. hitherto received, and Hope* 
a continuance of their favour.. He has now 
hand- a quantity of excellent foal and uppe.,»« 
which he will fell a. low as can be purchaled 11 
"more He will give caft, or leather m exchange, 
for all kind, of hide., and will take one or two ap 
prentice, to the above bufinctfe..

to Kive notice, that all pcrlbns 
: eftate of JACOB GREEN, c 

pi rnucc-wvorge'. county, by bond, note, 
wife, are once more irquefted to make • 
paymentt on or before the 1 Oth day• of - 

no farther indulgence can poflibrj 
all thofe that are indebted tor

N O C t, be SOLD,«*That on the firft day of September, 
.. if fair, if not the firft fair dag

PART of the property of JOHN 
• deeeafed, *'»- Some household furniture,

>!,'•'•'.I I"'" .''I 1 •!! |

^k ;;T J

l^ffK:' 1"
Ml'."'

•T

'111,

!* iffef

I m
•in I •' i

IfV -ii'- i LI ''

fc M:

l^^T^wTfG^-sr-J-
article, too tediou. to mention. 1 he terms oiw,,, be ^°^HÂ A*™*«™>

Annapolis, Auguin»,J803. %. ___— 

^iTubfcTiber, to the AKKAPOLIS JOC«T 
CLUB are requefted to meet at William Ca- 

ton's Se'rn, - F'riday ^ 26th inflant, at .2 
o'clock, to make arrangement, for the race.. 

Annapoli., Auguft. II, 1803 ^

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away yeftgrday from the fubfcrifcr, ii»-IB- 

_ _ near Annapolit, a negro woman named MlU 
LY, ab6W tw4»ty-|liree year*; old^five feet fcigk Of 
a ycllowifnY coinpleidpn; hadjpn arid took : 
'two ftamptNcottori jt.kets, a; calico gftwp, w _ 
ton petticoat} two otoabrig 'petticoat^- ofnabrig I 
and a matchcoat. blanket; the . faid woman ca 
with her a datk mulatto female child about two yean 
old. Whoever lakeV-iip the fail negto, with bm 
child, and fecure. them, fo that their mafter gtu 
them again, fhaft 1 receive, if taken ten mile, from 

, TEN DOLLARS, if out of the tounty, md
fifteen mile, from home, "FIFT"" 

_._—,-.if twenty miteaifWJtNT.Y 
and if out of the (late, the above reward, 
*hat the law allowa, pfid by'

ll be commenced againft all thofe 

ADDISON̂

twenty^ne and an

ecutor.

twenty^neanoan.,-———ofland,atthreepounu. J)^^ Tn|veU •„ Upper ,„!-Lower
fcveu millings and ux-pence per acre, »»J* "''"J dur;ng ,he campaign, of Gen Buonaparte ,„
and confirmed, unlefs caufe be (hewn to the contrary ^ pllb,.|!ined „„&,. nlt Immediate patronage, tran.Utrf

A4V« ,M*~ ...—— -. _ ^

negro woman named SALL, who I have lately 
got home, and abCcondrd under a pretence of free- 
uom, being one of thoft that called themfelvea 
JOICE ; (he i. a black, tall, flender woman, about 
twecty-feven years of age, (lie i. fo well known, that 
a further defcription is unnecelYary. I will pay any 
perfon FIFTEEN DOLLARS that will deliver her, 
or commit her to prifon in Annapolis.

RICHARD JMRNALL. 
' Auguft 19, 1803. ' *»* w/X

TAKEN up adrift, upfet, off Herring Bay, a 
fmall SCHOONER BOAT, about 25 feet 

keel, with an anchor and cable, and all her fail, 
ftanding. She had on board a cheft and two 
and a fmall barrel, three, jug. and a cafe, vi 
in each, and a handkerchief of cloattu. Marked on 
her ftem ".The Polly of Vienna." She had no pa- 

or money on board. The owner Triay have her 
u

True copy.
Teft.

rf LUng|orf>

H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

I .. 
Lomlon edition*.

Diflblution of Partnership.

THE copartnermip heretofore exifting between 
the fubfcribers, under the firm of ROWLES 

and MACKUBIN, i. thi. day diffolvcd by mutual 
confent. Thofe perfon. having claim, againft faid 
concern will prefent them for payment, and thofe in 
debted will make immediate payment to Rezin 
Rowles, who i. duly authorifed to fettle the bufineb
of faid concern. REZIN ROWLES, 

• WM. H. MACKUBIN,
N. B. Reain Rowte. mean, to continue at No. 50,

.r. or money on board £jj ™:r «», -jj-™ ^ .„ the grocety 
tgain, by applying Jo the lublcriocr, nvu K> bufmef^-All thofe w

ring NORMAN.

and commifiinn 
bufmefs—All thofe who have and will favour him

„, HIS EXCELLEKCT
10HN FRANCIS MERCER,

or TH* STATE or MARYLAND,.
A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it appeareth unto nje, by an inqueft 
taken in Kent Sunty, before JOSEPH HtM. 

— • f -L e coroner, of the faid county, 
,„... hath been commitwd on the 
ASHLEY, late 6f Kent coun- 

^-HRAIM ARMSTRONG^, ajfo 
ol'faid county, who hath Gnce abfcondedl and fled 
from juftice: And. where., it is the duty of the eje-

with their cuftom, may reft affured of punctuality 
and difpatcb. jj 

Baltimore, AuguR 9, 1803. j^

N O T I C. E.
of ini.foTtunet ami

an
Auguft 13, lioa.

r HEREAS Henry Howard

, u Je to pay.
BENJAMIN S. SMOOT.

1 •

ir_o, tt.-

The Sptflator, (vol^' ' ' "" 
The Farmer'i Boy, by Bloomfitld. .

A few topic, of the ttiebrated Comedy of JOHN BULL* j 
by Cottman. ". 7^ ! 
Mairiige HromiK. 
Ffewyth on Fruit Tree.,
An Epitome of Mr Fonrth'. Treatise on the culture a^'} 

managtnKnt of Fruit Trees ; arin, Noiei on Amcno*' 
Gardening and Fruitt, he. by an AmerkAn Pfrfttr. • 

Broad Grim, by Cdcman. - . '• <J» |
Dilwortb'. Assistant; to which is added, 'a < 

pendiom System of Pradieal Gauging) containing r' 
rulei, fully exemplified, necessary to a perfeA ™ 
knowledge of tliis oteful art—By Uobett H*tt« 
ftMOr of ibe Maihemailcs hi the Univenity of 
nia,—^Fisher's Youug Man's Companion, Scots Ltimajj 
Looking Glass tor the Mind, Hsrriton't Grimmer.

Mungo Parke and Damberger's Travels, WilttrY 
Pronouncing and Perry'. DiAionary, Fordyce'i Addreuw 
to young Men, Pivyer Books, SpeHing ami Ch»p ditto.; •' 

Folio post, quarto do. thick, thin and superior1 
gilt. Demy and Fookcxp writing paper, Blank rauist. 

Cyphering and Copy do. Quillt,' lnki;uuU, Ink. 
..-, Slate, and slate-pcncib. Black lead do. Snlii^ 

n — , VTafen, Wrapping pap*r> ladi 
cards, Paiteboard, **c. » • •-• 
v . Anaapoki., August M, lt«>

To the. Votcre of Anne-Aniadtl co»Wy aid 
Cky of Annapclu.

-, . »

ENCOURAGEDVytfce fohcitttioB el » mi»»er 
of my friends, I refpcftfully beg letve to imfara 

you, that 1 intend offering myfelf a. a
« faid county, who B«n "^££3 the ^ X7|7HEREAS Henry Howard, the fhenff, ha, 7= ̂  ^ tbe enfuDmg'eleaion of a meriff «l
fromjuft,ce:Aniwhe^.t..t 7 ^ \^ tho^ht p^r to bublift. my perfon. pro- JJ ^^^ to affure youf •»•!* .1 be fortuo^
^twetogulrd a,much«may^ ag y fc «M ^ Ga.ette for We by him a. ' J» with .probation, that e«J
r5°' Wmft tiSwVS P«ce of (belly to juf- & to wit: A. ™^^*J*SS e^rUon fl..» be made'to give V*^*****fender, ajramll tne taws »iw r^ _ :nr.- .1,:. t.._r ' -_j—» t« fi.ti.fv a debt due William 1 ay- __ . _ ___ —r.ir-«,tK. of *our eonidtM«i»?^5 ̂ ^S&ZZ"™^ JJS CK ^d^p, ^sfy^debl due WilliamTay.
Hce_J have «»*«»« ™ U «S *;drw ith the advice lor. I (hould not have noticed faid pablieauon, but
my proclamation ^J, by. » rdofTwo ^ ^^.^ to my credit might
"^nWrt nSLLARS ^ 'any perfoi, or perfon. otherwite go abroad, I conceive ««V'fitef'•«*»'« 
HuU^n .iSS^and %SrTtta faid E^hrai-n £ afperf,^ fo iniquitous ; and. as fate are fuch ftub-X^T^-«-«O« ̂ ^ r^^Tsre^^'tst;

friend, and the public to judge with what propriety 
the ftwrrff ha. advertifed my property. In June,

der the
« *

of the State of Maryland, th.»

exertion fliall be made' to give general L
and to prove myfelf worthy- of your eonadtM***

"^it U my'wilh to a*oid egotifim, t«d »•«* 
talk, can be impofed on a- roan more ---D - » 
than that of becoming hit own cncoipiaft, J» 
therefore forbear making any farther F°^^ 
the fcorc of abilities than to obftrve, thit I taj 

for foroetime paft M deputy to Mr. jo-

f nd three.
JOHN F. MERCER. 

By hi. excellency 1* command, 
NINIAW PINKNKT, Clerk 

of the governor and council.

to me, he^ bond, contrary to hi.
St upok it, and iffigned it away, and havmg rea-
fen. to be difpleafcd with the above' conduft ot fa.d

.. 
//

^ ROBERT WELCH, of B*»-
-- '

, Of the Theatre,
-T\ ESPECTFOLLY acquaint, the ladies, gtn«V| 
JCv men, and public in general, in.the city 
viroiu o'f Annapoli., that during his flay (whi 
be until the clofc of tbe neat month) he will 
take to r?pair carriage, of all dcfcfiptioni tb 
(hind in need of repainting, and that in the beft i
•er, with arms, creft, cypher*, he. he pledget

• « — -——.. (rf*l

iode tway, » »Ulu« tblicin g,

of four weeks 
and Federal

week, for
the American, Tde- 

at Baltimore; the Na-

the Repabtio. Advocate

VM ...—, -..- mJ
and folid feURnd,Uon.RD ^^ (^^

Patapfco, July 29 "

Diffolvcd PartnerlHp.

THE'lhiblic are rtfpeftfnlly informed, that th* 
partnerftiip of WHEELER and SCOTT i. 

thu day diKolved by nnK\ul confent, and the rub- 
Ccriber ii authorifed to recede payment of all debt, 
due the faid frrm. He take, thu opportunity to re- 
turn hi. fincere thank, to hi. friendS and cuftoroera 
for pad. favour., and infcrm. %hem that he haa re- 
moved to tbe tmalt blue ftore, nearly oppoftte Mr. 
Catoo'a tawrn, where he keep* a «onfttnt fupply of 
Wet goodi and groeerle., »rno"g whkh are, beft 

i river tobjieco ac4 *"• •" •«»•»•-

ten vu «»>.>,«» u^. ._.._ Ir| _
comjrion node of varoift* to the durable
. Family or fomiturt pi&uiea carefully Ii
ana* repaired. • > > .Order, left at G. I. Grammejr'i, at the-figM* 
Mouot-Vernon, near the town gate, Annapolis, 
Ik duly attended to.

Annapolit, July 2

To. bis R E N T h D,
commodious

houfei, fcc. For term* 
nowiB.poffeffien'of the RlDOUt-

Aajuft 1, VWJ.
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